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Introduction 

The purposes of this publication are to: 

1. Establish a technique for the evaluation of standards 
affecting the processes of criminal j ustic.e in the 
State of nelaware~ 

2. Initiate a "forced choice" approach to evaluation and 
analysis of the standards; 

3. Introduce related standards by qeneral topic or area 
of interest; 

4. Assign relatea standards to the proper steering committee 
and its appropriate sub-committees for timely evaluation, 
analys~s and adoption; 

'~. 

\ 
5. Set a uri~form method for the adoption of standards 

applicaBle within this State; 

6. ~llow the resolution of impasses or disputes, if they 
arise; 

7. Formulate, within the tiwe limits of the project 
applicable, reasonable and cost effective criminal 
justice standards for Delaware; and 

8. Ins·ti tute rational methods of implementation and 
implementation monitoring of the set of criminal 
justice standards ultimately adopted. 

To accoUlplish these purposes, the Governor's Criwe Reduction 
Task For.ce (CRTF) wi11 apoint a chairperson and two co-chairpersons 
for each of the five major topical component areas suggested in the 
several reports of the National Advisory Council on CriTIlinal Justice 
Standards and Goals (NAC). In addition, the chairpersons of the 
fi ve steering committees ·wi 11 also serve as the S"t;.andards and Goals 
COIT'.mittee of the Crime Reduction Task Force. Those chairpersons 
of the steering cornmi ttee serving also as the Stanciards and Goals 
Committee ,\'1ill nominate and elect two a<'lditional members of the 

ti Ii 

Crime Reduction 'J:'ask Force to serve as :members of the parent Standards 
and Goals Committee. The total membership of the Standards and Goals 
Committee. \..,.ill nOTIlinate and elect a permanent chairperson for their 
commi ttee from among their membership. 

Responsibilities of the Standard and Goals Committee 

.•. ~ '1lhe Standards and Goals Committee is the parent organization 
.. ,,' . of all cOInPonent steering and topic sub-committees. Its responsi

bilities include: 

1 
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1. 

2. 

3. 

2 

Task assignments f?r the steering committees; 

Monitoring theo:,'lork of the Delaware Agency to Reduce 
Crime Standards 1;lnd Goals staff; 

Ass~ring timely completion of Standards and Goals staff 
and committee assignments; 

4. Resolving disputes or challenges of material interpretation, 
if not resolved ata 10\'7er level; , 

5. Appraising all reports of finisher: steering committee 
tasks upon subr~ission for accuracy, completeness and 
relevancy of data, if any; . . 

6. RevimV'ing all corrpleted projects before submission to the 
Standards and Goals staff for corr.pilation an fl. before the 
Standards and Goals staff submits its produ,ct to 'che 

. C.riJ1'le Reduction Task Force for review and approval; and' 

7. Fulfilling such other tasks as may be assigned from time 
to time 'by the Crime Reduction Task Force. 

Responsibil,ities of the Steering COJ1'lmittees 

The several steering committees are vita1. to the product success 
of the Standards and Goals effort in Delat.,are. Their responsibi Ii ties 
include: 

1. NaJT1ing topical sub-committees; 

2. Assessing the ~10rk of their various sub-committees and 
assuring the.tiJT1ely submission·of. reports; 

3. Checking the reports of the various sub-committees for 
applicability, accuracy and relevancy of oata; 

4. Resolving, if possible, disputes as they arise concerninq 
tas]:s and the interpretation of data and rratC'!rial; 

5. Providing for data or other resources or for making such 
data or material available through the Stanc:ards and Goals 
staff; and 

6. Assuring that cross component inter-relatipnships occur "-' '., 
and that interrelatec1 standards receive appropriate attention 
by intenveaving the efforts and knowl~dge of the several 
topic subrcomrndttees in the various component steering 
COInmittees. 

~' 
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Responsihili ties of the Topical S1.ID-Cormni ttees -------. - ._, -"- -",,--~ ..... -~,-"---.. - .. -:-_ .... __ ... _----_._.-.-
/1 

The topical sub-comn'.i ttees are the priT"ary Norkinrr units in the 
effort to establish attainable criminal justice standards and 
goals. for the State of Delaware. These several sulJ-conrf.;;j. ttees \V'ill: 

1. :<eview the rccor.urended National hdvisory comrrd.ttee (NAC) 
Standards and Goals for relevancy; 

2. COJY'pare existin9 systen1s and processes .of cr~ill'lnal justice 
in Delaware ,.-lith NAC suggesten standards anC!. other related 
standards; 

3. Collapse, expand, modify or reject suqgesjeo N~C standards, 
individually or· by general topic interest..:s; 

4. Initiate the process of standards acceptance, rejection or 
modification by inc'licating on the report sheets the sub
comMittee option; offering reasons for the decision, if 
any; indicating other criT"inal justice coroponents possibly 
affected by the decisions of thc sub-coll'.Il1ittee; noting, as 
closely as possible f component and tota.l systems costs, if 
any, occasioned by the sUh-committee C!ecision; and addressing 
whether the stan(1ard, if any, as finally adopted might 
be iJY'!?lenentecl Lly legislation or component and agency 
administrators; 

~. 5. Suggest standard priorities and tiJY'etables for implementation. 

Offeree1 belm-, are eyamples of potential task sub-comrr.i ttee mel'T'bers. 
In addition 1 in·terest qroups of specific persons ~vho may be w-illing 
sub-comr.littee members should be selected and represent a cross 
section <;,f the~populat~on.rr>akeup.of the State of D7Inwarp.; ~i~ally, 
sub-comm1 ttee l'l\f!mbersll1p should 1nclu,de a subs-tant1ally s1gn1f1cant 
number of persons froJ.' those areas most affected by the problems of 
criJY'c and delinquency. 
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Examples of Potential 'l'ask Force r.1er.!lbe.r.s 

A. Police Subsystem 

~I.lunicipal Police 
County Police 
State Police 
Narcotics Officers 
Records and Statistics Officers 
!1edical Examiner's Office 
General Cri~inal Investigators 

B. Courts Subsyst~~ 

JUdiciary 
Supreme Court and 
LOvrer Courts 

Superior Court 
Court of Con~on Pleas 
Magistrate Courts 

Attorney General 
Court Administrators 
Prosecuting Attorneys 
Public Defenders 

C. correctio~s Subsystems 

Adult Corrections 
Juvenile Corrections 
Probation 
Parole 
Social Services 

D. Other GovernMental Officials . " 

Governor's Office 

.0 

County Councilmen or Levy court'Commissioners 
State, City and County Planners 
Regional L.E.A.A. 
D.A.R.C. 
Hewers of the General Assembly 
Social Services 

E. Publj.c-At.-Large 

Consumers of the products of the Cr.i~inal 
Business ano Professio~al Leaders 
Labor Organizations 
College and Uniyersity Hembers 

JusJtice System 

o 
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Voluntary Social Service Agencies 
Civic Associations, Fraternal and Religious Groups 
Whenever possihle, specialists with backgrounds .and 

experience in information systems, statistics, 
and research ann development 

Task force representation should also include racial, ethnic 
and other minorities. It is also recommenced that s ub-comrri ttee 
selection membership criteria inclune: 

Experience and knO\Alledge .of the Criminal Justice System 
(except for lay participation) 

Leadership qualities 
Willingness to work and devote time 
Ability to articulate 

Reputation and presence alone will not move the project toward 
acceptable conclusions. All members must makl~ meaningful contri
butions toward the success of the undertaking. 

Objectives of Several Committees and Future Conferences 

Inform the criminal justice leadership and the community about 
standards and g(~;~ls 

Assist in the development of a methodology for the formulation 
of standards for the state of Delaware 

From the standards suggested by the National Advisory Council 
(N.A.C.), adopt or tailor standards appropriate to Dela\o1are; 
estimate costs of adoption; indicate' system chanae expected 
within a component of the system and among affected com
ponents: distinguish whether the standard must be enacted 
legislatively or administratively; assiqn priorities in~i
eating relative iYnportance and implementation timing for 
the standards; and designate organizations for full 
implementation or continuing effort toward implementation. 

Develop an overall co~~itment to and support for standards and 
goals as a constant and evolutionary process as a part of 
the general cri~inal justic~ planning strategy for the 
State of Delaware 

Dat.a _De~opment and Analysis 

d 

Data developMent ana analysis will proceed in two ,.,ays through: 

1. 

2. 

Developme~'-t .and analysis by\i'the Standards and Goals 
staff, and 
Deve.lopment' and analY$is by steering and s ub~ommi ttee 
:rernber~ 

. I 
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. It is recorrunended that.bccause of the wide range of expertise 
ev~denced in the 1"akeup of. the several Standards an(1 Goals major 
committees and sub-corrunittees that statistical data and available 
relevant personal knowledge offer the best and most convenient , 
source. However, it is essential that maj or and sub-coffirl'ii-ttee data),) 
analysis and personal knm'llec1ge be carefully checJ:ed for accuracy, J) 
ti~elincss and relevancy. It is suggested that all data, analysis U 
and records of personal knm'lledge on the substantive issues relat~ng 
to a standard or group of standa:t:'ds for definitive judgeMents if \ 
questions of accuracy, relevancy or timeliness arise be referred 
in writing to the component steering cOl11JTlittee for resolution if 
a sati.sfactory resolution can not be arrived at in the sub-committee. 
On questions relatinq to J-e<71'al issues affecting a standard or group 
of standards, it is sUCTO'ested -that t'V10 ('ri~R Reduction Tas}: Force 
members from the prafes sionals l,.;i t'l1 legal trn.ininr.r and experience 
be designated to either resolve or offer courses of action to"7ard 
resolution of particular issues. 

The Standards an0 Goals staff is limite0 in size of staff and in 
the amount of tiMe t.hat can be devoted solely to data COllection and 
analysis. The J~aw Enforcement Assistance Administration recommends 
three staff people to serve each major committee. The local Standardp 
and Goals staff is composed bfa total of three. We are obligated \\ 
and \'li11 furnish, if at all 1?ossible~ ~fhatever staff services that . 
we can provide for data collection and analysis, recording of pro
ceeding'S, stenographic skills, convening of meetings and the like. 
However, l,V'e must be Gl.fforded ample lead time to accomplisl} these 
purposes. 

Process Flm', for Recommendations 

Each sub-committee chairperson will be provided ,.,i th: 

Copies of the t~AC standards to be considered by his or her 
sub-corrunittee 

Interrelatec1 standards of other crixoinal justice COMponents 
that affect or r.ight affect jUc1qements made by a specific 
sub-commi ttee 

Listing of key people to be contacted for staff services, 
arrangeMents for facilities, recordinq or procedures, if 
needec1, 'fTIailings and notifications, conflict resolution, 
or reouost for additional resources 

Sub-Committee report forms 
Listing of all sub-committee an0. stearincf COITlJTli ttee mewbers., 

"~,JJl\C standards serve as f10dels only an(l nay or mav not apply 
to tM~ present crir'inal justic;:e component or syste!" In Delaware. 
It ~ay \'7ell be the judgeMent of the sub-cOI\"~i ttee that a suggested 
standard is n,either needecl nor desirable in its suggested form, or 
follo\'ling amendment, rewrite or substitute. If this is the con- ~ 
elusion of the sub-,cornittcc~ lit should enter its rejection on the 0 
Sub-Committee Report form* and offer the salient reasons fbr rejection 

I' '(, 

----------------------
*DW)-Committee R~?ort form appended 

(~ 
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on paae 2, item 4, of the form. If amendments, ~ewrites or sub
. ~titu~os are deciddd upon, these should receive full coverage as 

item 3 on page I of the report. 

Voting to accept or reject the N.A.C. stannard, the rewrite, 
atneno.ed or substitute .standard should take place by a vote or a 

c series of votes with majority rule. The following diagram illus
trates this process. 

r-----~------------------------------------~ I Introduce, Discuss and Analyze Suggested I 

L-----------------~=~~t=~------------- -- I 

Voting Sessions; 
Sub-committee 

Recommendation 
for 

Appr.oval 

~------~---.----

------------------------.---------~--------------------------------I I 
I ,~ I 
I I 
I I II" £~esE Than 1/2 .___ I~~~!al 2/3 Majority J, I 
III I Rej:CU-o:] 1~~J2. o;~ty2/3 Approval for I 

Implementation I I I 
I Redraft, Substitute I 

,I or I 
I I 
I Amend I 
I I 

I l' I I I 
I I 
I 1 
1 I 

I Note Comments for I 
I Lthe Decision Process I 
I if any I 
1 I 
I _----I I 
1 I 

~-------.-------------------------~--------------------------------~ 

-----_ .... _- --- - -- -------------...: ---------"--------------------, I. II 

I Steer~ng \V I 
I Commi tt:ee l I 

I pr C: R. T. F. Steering Committee or I 
I Sess~ons Governor's Task Force I 

I Orders I 
I Review, Redraft, or Amendment l 
I I 

L_,~ ___ .... ·: ... ___________ ~ _______ J ___________ : _____ ~ _____ ~_~~ .. __ J 
n. " 1 
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~ . I 
Reconsider'ation Sessions; '. Sub-commi ttee r------------------------ -, 

I I 
I I 
I I 

! Less Than 1/2 rR ! 
!E~~·~-L i i Rej ection R ! 
I I 
I ste I 
I I L ______________________________ ~----------------------_____ ~ _____ ~2 

A similar process flow will be follmled by the steering committee 
meMbers submitting their total product to the Standards and Goals 
Committee. A vote of rejection of a standard or group of standards 
by a sub-cornnittee upon return of a sub-committee recommendation 
by the affected stoering committee for amendment, revie,,"' or redraft 
(the second vote of the sub-committee on a standard) will be binding 
upon the affected steering committee unless subsequently overridden' 
by the Standards and Goals CCiIllW.i ttee of -the Governor's' Crime 
Reduction Task Force. In case of disputes arising b~tween a sub
committee al).d its parent steering comroittee, and if no compromise 
dispute resolution can be found at this level, th~ issue will be 
submitted to the standards and Goals Co~mittee for resolution and 
its decision shall be binding On all parties. 

Time Schedu~.e for Appointment, Review and P.E0duct Return 

Steering Committees: Appointment no later than mid-August, 1974 
Sub-Comroittees: Appointment, notification and return of 

acceptance no later than Septe:rnber 6,_1974 
Committee Training Sessions: t'1eeks of Reptember 8, 1974, ancl 

September 16, 1974. Session 
duration, approximately three hours 
each 

Materials to be distributed to steerinq and sub-committee 
chairpersons at training sessions 

Substantive revie\IT of standards and recommendationei to steering 
committees: septemher to Decl~mber 9, 1974 

Steering committee reports and recommendations to Standards 
and Goals commi ttee no later dian Decerober 15, 1974. 

Standards and Goals reports and recommendations to Stanoards 
and Goals staff no later than December 20, 1974 1 

II 

. , 

I 

,. I 
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Tentative report draft to Governor's Cri~c Rc~uctj.on Task 
Force no 1a ter than To'ebrua.ry 28, 1 q 75 

Crime Reduction 'ras}~ force revie\-l and rccor..I':1enda tions on 
Standards anc;'l Goals report no later than ~larch 14, 1975 

Dates to be determined: 
Standar(ls and Goals final report to Cri~e Re~uction 

Task Force 
Final report amendments, if any, according to Crime 

Reduction Task Force recommendations . 
Review of· ar1endec1 final draft to Crimn Reduction Task 

Porce 
Final draft to Delav;are Agency to Reduce CriIl"e Supervisory 

Board 
If approved by Supervisory Board, final draft to the 

Governor 
If accepte~ by the Governor, draft report publicized in a 

series of public/professional conferenc~s or meetings 
Preparation of plates for printing, print.ina an(l distribution 
Publication of sugCJested strategies for ilT'ple~c.:!ntation 
Affix responsibilities for inplelT'entation and the rronitor-

ing of standards implementation 
Close out the offices and work of the Standards and Goals 

staff 

Do Dur~ng nevim'l 

The adopt~on of attainable standards and qoals for the processes 
of cril1'inal justice in the state of Dela''''are is only a first step 
in the evaluation of the system. Unless accornpaniecl by ,.,ell planneo 
efforts to indicate the efficacy of reasonable standards and goals 
for the system, adoption of standards as benchmarks. for progress 
may be an exercise in futility. Consequently, it is sUCfgested that 
the various committees created in this Stannarc1s and Goals under
taking also e.xamine the possibility of cstablishind tests of the 
suggested standard or group of sta'ndards. To this end, it is 
suggested that issues of merit be raised hy cOITIlT'ittees from which 
demonstration projects relating to the affected component of the 
criminal justice systerl and the suggested reJ evant standard or 
standards thereto can be \lSCO to measure th~ effect of the standard. 

Obviously, while goals are or May be Multiple, related objectives, 
standf,lrds and techniques and strategies for implementation can be 
treated as <liscrete entrties. The goal of the standards and Goals 
undertaking and the entire systeJl1 of criMinal JUstice is the 
reducti~1n the rate of crime. The standard or objective of the 
undertaJdng is the creation of deJl10nstrably achievable and cost 
effective standards to attain partially or fully this goal. 
Ipherent in the adoption of stannards and goals is the suqgestion 
for and impl~rr.entation of proj ects of deMonstrable value. 'rhus lit 
is suggested that suggestions for demonstration projects continue 
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_ apuce with the r~view and adoption of criminal justice standards 
and goals. 

Some students ofqoaJ setting and achievement as they relate to 
cri.Mc control have SUfJgcste("~ a t,,<,o divisioner apPl'oach to qoal. 
attain~ent. They suggest that the two major goals of the processes 
of criminal juntice should be: 

1. CriMe ~cduction, an~ 

2. systeJ'1s maintenance 

All standards adoPtcc~ r'y a governmental entity should and ~ust aff&~d 
the maximum possibility of attaining these goals. Crime reduction, 
is defined as a significant decrease in the awount of crimp- generally, 
or in a specific body or type of criroe, through planning, adopting, 
implementing and evaluating programs ain'cd to,\'ard such a decreasa. 

Thus, achievabl.c stundards offer a firm base for attainment of 
the basic goal through: 

a. 

b. 

c. 

(1. 

Describing the present status of a system or a,' component 
within the systeF: 

Providing basic measurement of past performance and 
probabilities for future success; 

Creatincr c'liscrete and JT1anageable divisions of data 
input a~d 'It!ork expectations: ann 

l~aking the task of goal attainment understand~ble ana) 
manaqeable . ' 

The ·.o.efini tion of sysb~JT1s maintenance goals is those gbals of 
criTIiinal justice a0encins or systems which appear to be "tlortht·,hile \j 

and constructive an~ yet bear little demonstrable relatiohship to 
the reduction of criP"El. For example,crirne reduction goals relate 
to detection, deterrence and apprehension aocomplishecl through the 
efforts of law enforcer.'ent agencies. They can .be separated from the 
general InClSS of processes called a criJT1inal iustice system, may he 
quantifier, affective c\1angc of status anc1 quantity may be recorde,d 
and the success or failure of a process or stannard evaluated. On 
the other hancl~ the definition of syster~ maintenance goals implies .'\,. 
the interwediate steps or standards instead o¥ fi.nal goals that 

l~ David T. Stanley, Public Administration Review, Vol. 34, 
Uo. 4, "EO\'; Sa fa the Streets ,-lTow GOod thf) Grant 'r-;-Tne American 
Society for Public Administration, \fJashinqton, D.C., July - Augtlstl' 
1974, pp. 380-389. 

~ 2. Ibid, p. 382. 
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demonstrable contribuiion to the reduction of crime cannot be proven. 
Examples of systems rnaintencp:1ce goals might include red~ctioi1 in 
police responi:;e tirres, specc1'ier and more orderly operation of trial 
courts, establishment of more effective vocational counselin9' and 
placEment, ~bettertraining programs, alcohol and drug deto,xification 
and treatment" centers and a host of other tasks and projects that 

o 

• "'-.1_, 
,~ 

may be popularly believed to reduce crif11e, hut cannot be proven to 
attain this end. u . ~ 

v-1hile the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration does not 
accept this separation of crime reduction and system maint~nance 
goals for evaluation ann indeed states that all TJEAA goals: relate to 
crime reouction, i tis arguahle whether such a broad state1'nent cart 
be proven or simply hyp~thesized. 

Implicit in the standards and goals process is that the ultimate 
standards suggested' for adoption must build a foundation for the 
future criminal justice planning and fundinn efforts. Cons~quently, 

,suggestions for demonstration proj ects to prove the feasib;FLLi ty of 
a standard or group of standards is implierl ~d th substanbi»~lly 
equal strength. However, any proj ect suggested for fundif,/g from 
the Law Enforcement Assi,'?tance Administration sources, \vh~)ther a 
demonstration project or a trac'litionally conceiveo project\1, must 
commi t itself to a rational proce.ss of dcvelopJ:lcnt, analys\~s, iITlple
mentCl-tion and evaluation. Based upon the separation of prime reduction 
goals froI1' syster.'s ptaintenance goals, a scheI"a for related brine 
reduction and systems maintenance programming is suggestec'\ belo,,'. 
The questions that require relatively precise definition are offeree 
in this model and include: 

, 
, ) 

\ \ 
,.f, 

l. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6 • 

o 
6' 

Nhat do you \'iant to achieve? (G01\I,S) 

Nhat do you do? (CLt"\SS OF PROGRM1 }\CTIVItpIBS) 

'Ho,", do you judge success or progress? (CRITERIA) 

Where can you find out? (SOURCE OF DATA) 

Hmv to find out? (r,IETHOD OF' OBTl\INUrr DAT1\) 

~'lhat difficulties do you run into? (PRO!3LEHS) 

\ . 

" ( 
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CLASS OF 
PROGRAr·1 

___ ';;;...\ ~;,J30ALS ........ _____ ACTIVITIES 

3sCHm"A FOR PLANNING AND RI:VIEW 

CRITE~RIA 

SOURCE OF 
DATA 

-----!~;-

rmTHOD OF 
OBTAINING 

DATA PROBLEMS, 

(What do you \'/ant (h'hat do you do?) (Em..; do you judge (WhE!re can you I(Bm..;. to find out?) (1i'1hat difficul 
to achieve?) success or prog- find out?) I ties do you ru. 

___ ~_. _______ .. _±-ress ?_) ________ -+_-------.-+---.-.-------Ir--i-n-t-o~-)--.---

G~ignificant per- Deterren~e, De- Numbe:r:.?'of crimes Police records. ~aIYSiS of police Crirrdnal activ 
centage reduction tection, and Ap- reported. Per- Victim surveys. ecords. Inter- ties may ,be di 
in selected crirr1cs prehension: In- centage of report- ie\'Ting of samples placee'! into an 
e. g., street rob- "~ tensification:e ed criroe cleared. I f citizens. I other area. 
beries resulting ~nc1 ·reorganiza·- ~ Variables cann l 

from new tech- t.ro~"of patrol I he completely 
niques or increascc systems. controlled: 
resources in pa tro '" crime ~ay drop 
communications, for many diffe 
investigation, and ent reasons in 
pursui t. the conununi ty. 

SM 
Development of 
satisfactory meth
ods of evaluating 
\'lOrk performance 
of patrolmen. 

S1'-1 
~ignificant per
~entage increase 
in retrieval and ~ 
~nalysis of crim-
inal evidence 

Deterrence, De- Co~pletion and 
tection, and Ap~ installation of a 
prehension: Com-performance eval
mand and manage- luation system 
ment of police IgenerallY satis-
departments. factory to super-

Ivisory officers 
acceptec by pa
trolmen, and val-
ida ten as far as 
possible against 

l~\ indicators. 

j/ 

Deterrence, De
tection, and Ap
prehension: 
Criminalistics 
laboratories. 

Proportion of 
c'rimes of select
ed types in \"hich 
evidence suitable 
for" laboratory 

Patrolmen, ser
geants, lieuten
an ts, captai.ns. 
Citizen and com
mu~ty leaaers on 
police beats. 
Police records. 

.comparison with I 

Records of the 
laboratory and of 
the police de
partment. Pub
l~shed standards 

peer ratings by- I 
otherrJatrolmen. 
Interviewing of I 
pupervisory offi
cers. Surveys of I 
citizens' judge- '. 
Iments. Analysis 
pf pat.rolmen' s 
reports and of 
complaint records. 

Analysis ()frec
ords before and 
afterintensifi
cation of labora
tory prograM. 

The validity 0 
reported clear· 
ance is often 
open to questit 

Intrinsic diff: 
culty of. main
taining any peil ~ formance evalu 
ation systeJ:T' f( 
personnel who 
must operate 
,.,i th a large 
degree of inde
pendence. Lac] 
of comparison 
criteria. 

'Resources and 
Hork priori tie~) 
of the. labora
tory may pre
vent optimum 
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GOALS ,---

(What do you want 
to achieve?) 

CLASS OF 
PROGRAH 

ACTIVITIES CRITERIA 
SOURCE OF 

DATA ---
(What do you do?) (Hm.; do you judge I (vJhere can you 

success or prog- fina out?) 
ress?) 

--", .. --- -.---,----I---------~-.--t-----------t----,-----Cont. 

suitable for sci
entific laboratory 
analysis and lead
ing to apprehen
sion. 

Cont. 

analysis is gath- on laboratories. 
ered arld proces-
sed. Conformance 
to professional 
laboratory stan- ~\ 
dards of equip-

f.1ETHOD OF 
OBTAINING 

DAT}\~ 
• 
prOBLEMS 

(How to find out? O'1hat difficul
ties do you rUl 
into?) 

~-----,---+ 

Cont. 
Evaluation by 
outside consult
ants. 

Cont. 
supporting ser
vice. Labora
tory may be us( 
inappropriatel~ 
for trivial or 

~ inconclusive 

bR--- -_. __ . 
Ilr"Significant per
I centage reduc-

Diversion: Also 
post-adjudication 
rehabilitation. 

IIrtent and method-
jology. 

IStatistics show'
ing crimes of 
Ithese type at-

~ __________ ~vide~;_c-e-. ___ __ 

I

/, tion in robberies 
and burglaries 

: committed by drug 
addicts., 

CR=Crime Reduction Goal 
SH=System llIaintenance Goal 

rtr ibutableto 
idrug addiction 
~mong the target 
!population of the 
~rogram. Evi
~ence of employ
~nt, education, 
Find other nort-

'~-;) ~riminal way of 
life of addict. 

Arrest records. 
Crime reports in
dicating that per
pretator (even if, 
not apprehended) 
"las probably an 
addict from the 
population to 
'''hich the. prograM 
is directed. Pro-

I
bation and parole 
records. 

Analysis of all Diffic\ulty in 
such records and identifying 
reports. crimes attribu1 

ble to addic·ti< 
from those wi tl 
other rn::>tives. 
Danger of re
cidi vis't'r after 
the period of' 
the proqram 
evaluation. 
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The schema suggested offer's",-a rational base for demonstration and 
traditio}1al suggestions for grant applications as they relate to 
standards and goals. Further, the questions inc9icaten in the format 
are those that will eventually impact upon criminal justice standards 
and goals adopted in the State ofr Dela,,,are and should be etchec1 6n 
the Ininds of the various committ.ee members as they make standards 
and goals decisions. 

Conclusion 

It should be the e}"'Pressed desire of the Governor I s Crime 
Reduction Task Force, the several committees and sub-committees, 
that a working, accessible and responsive cri~inal justice'system 
can be obtained by accepting and implementing attainable system 
standards and goals in the State of Delat-Tare. Dela:~"'~e is: deservedly 
proud of its present high standards of delivery p-... ___ ,iesses for 
criminal justice. Her'Y'lever, equipped ,,,i th attainable and reasonable 
standards to be used as benchmarks for progress, a system of 
equity can be established that can lead Deia,.,are to the fotefront 
in the evolution of cri~inal justice in the United States.' 

Reasonable, reasoning and equitable progress in our system 
of cri~inal justice is our objective. Attainable systems standards 
of criminal justice offer the benchmarks to measure progress and 
change. Implementation of reasonable standards affords a clear 
path to winnow that of worth from the cloyinc:r worthlessness in our 
system. A better, safer, more productively rewarding life for all 
people of Delaware must be our goal. Attaining this goal can be 
accomplished in proxi~ate ter~~ by combining the best of the past 
"lith reasonable and rational expectations for the future. The 
alternatives are fe,,,; to continue as we are or to follow a process 
of rational evolution of our criminal justice system. The adoption 
of attainable standards for the criminal justice system and the 
subsequent implementation of these stanoards brings the professional 
member of the criminal justice system ann the community affected 
by the processes of the system into a close, "Torking relationship 
from which all of Delaware will benefit. The Standards and Goals 
staff reconunehds the latter option as the only acceptable 
alternative • 

Ibid, pp. 386-387. 

" 
- " 
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B. Standard Number Short '1'itle 

c. Opt.~~ 

a. Accept 

b. Reject 

c. Accept as amended 

d. Rewrite 

e. Substitute 

D. Check one: AmendMent Re\'Trite Substitute 

e Draft of option below': 

c' 



E. Rejections: reasons, if no substitute, rm'lrite or amend:n1ents 

- F. other c:omponents of crirrd.nal justice system affected and why 



e 
G. Comp(')~ent and crir."'in~l Justice system costs estimates: 

eH. 

1. Primary Component 
in $' s Annually 

2. Criminal Justice 
System in $'s Annually 

If implemented, \.,ill this be accomplished? 

" a. Through legislation 

b. Administratively in component or agencies 
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SUB-COMMITTEE REPORT 

Text of Standard 

Standard 1.1 

The Police Function 
Every police chief executive immediately should 

deyeiop written policy, based on policies of the 
governing body that provides formal authority for 
the police function, and should set forth the 0 .... 

jectivflS and priorities that will gUide the agency's 
delivery of police services. Agency policy should 
articulate the role of the agency in the protection 
of constHutional guarantees, the enforcement of the 
law, and thc provision of scrvites neccssary to rcduce 
crime, to maintain public order, and to rcspond to 
the needs of the commlinity. 

1. Evcry police chicf cxecutive should ackn6wl· 
edge tha~ the basic purpose of the police is the 
maintenance of public order and the control of 
conduct Icgislativcly defined as crime. The basic 
purpose may not Umit the police role, but should 
be central to its fun definition. 

2. Every police chief executive should identify 
those crimes on which police resources will be con· 
centrated. In ihe allocation of resources, those 
crimes that are most serious, stimulate the greatest 
fear, and cause {he greatest economic losses should 
b,e afforded the ~ighest priority. 

3. Every police chief executive should rccognize 
that some government services that are not ess~n· 
HaUy a police function are, under some \~ircumstan. 
4:e,s, appropriately performed by the police. Such 

y. services inciude those provided in the interest of 

effective government or in response to established 
community nceds. A chief executive: 

a. Should determine if the service to be 
provided has a relationship to the objectives 
est.~blished by the police agency. If D.ot, the 
chief executive should resist that service 'btcom. 
ing a duty of the agency; 

b. Should dete~mine the budgetary cost 
of the service; and 

c. Should inform the public and its rep· 
resentatives of the projected effect tlud provl. 
sion of thc scrvice by the poUce will have on the 
abmty of the agency to continue the present 
level of enforcement services. 

d. If the servicc must be provided b~' 
the polie'\! agency, it should be placed In perspec
tive with all other agency services and it should 
be considered when establishing pruorities for 
the delivery of all police services. 

e. The service should be made! a part of 
the agency's police role until surb tin'Ie as it is 
no longer necessary for the police ageilicy to per· 
form the service. 
4. In connection with the preparation of their 

budgets, all police agencies should study and revise 
annually the objectives and priorities wh~ch have 
been e~tablished for the enforcement of laws and 
the deiivery of services. 

S. Enry police .deY shoEd deterndllle dite 
leope ... a • .u.bility 01 other pve ..... lIt, _rv
ices and public and private social services" and 
develop its ability to make effective refemds to 
.... .mca. 
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SUB-COtJ.HITTEE REPORT 

Text of Standard 
~"" ... --""",--, ...... ~ 

'.Standard 1.2 

: Li m its of Authority . 
", Every police chief executiv~ immediately should 
, ~estllblish and disseminate to the public and to every 
,"agency employee written policy acknowledging 

that police effectiveness depends upon pulDllc ap
proval and acceptance of police authority. Dis 
policy at least: 

1. Should I.lcknowledge that the limits of police 
authority are strictly prescribed by law and that 
there can be no situation which justifies .. xtralegal 
police pmcUces; 

2. Should acknowledge that there arc times 
when force must be used in the performance of police 
tasks, but that there can be no situation which 
justifies the usc of unreasonable force; 
. 3. Should acknowledge tbat in their exercise of 
~uthorUy the police must be accountable to the 
Gommunity by providing formal procedures for re
ceiving both commendations and complaints from 
the public regarding individual officer performance. 
These procedures at least should stipulate that: 

a. There will be appropriate pubUdty to 
inform the public that complaints and commend~ 
tions will be received and acted upGn bydlle 

. : police agency; 
b. Every person Who commends the ,.,. 

formance of an individual officer in writing wtI 
receive a personal letter of acknowledgmeR; 
and 

c. Every allegation of misconduct will be 
investigated fully and impartlaUy by the police 
agency, and the result,,, made known to the com
plainant or the alleged victim of police miscolI
duct. 
4. Should provide for immediate adoption of 

formal procedures to respond to complaints, sag
gestJons, and requests regarding police servkes IIIMII 
formulation of policies. These procedures at least 
should stipulate that: 

a. There will be appropriate Itotice to 
the public acknowledging that the policll! age.-ey 
desires community involvement; 

b. The public will be involved In the 
development of formal procedures as well as In 
the policies that result from their establishment; 
and 

c. Periodic public surveys will be made 
to elicit evaluations of police service and to de- ' 
t~mtlne the law enforcemelU needs and expecta
tions of the community. 
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SUB-COMlUTTEE REPORT 

(j 

'Police Discretion 
Every<, police agency should acknowledge file 

existence of the broad range of ",drninistrative and 
9~rational discretio~ that is exercisedccby all police 
ageilci~s and imUvidual, officers. That acknowledg
ment should take'tiie7 iorm of comprehensive policy 
statements that publicly' ~stablish the limits of dis .. 
cretion, th~t provide ~idelines for its exercise widJ
in those limits, and that eliminat~ discriminatory 
enforcement of the law. 

1. Every police chief executive should have the 
au.hority to establish his agency's fundamental ob
jectives and priorities and to implement them 
thrcugh discretionary allocation and control of 
agency resources. In the enrcise of his authority, 
every chief 'executive: 

a. Shouid seek legislation that grants bim 
the autlmrity to exercise his discretion in aUoeat

C:ing police resour~es and in establishing tail> 
1) agency's fundamental objectives and priorities; 

b. Should review all existing criminal 
statute!'>, determine the ability of the agency to 
enforce these statutes effectively, and advise the 
legislature of the statutes' practicality' from an 
enforcement standpoillt; and 

c. Should advise the legislature of the 
. p!acticaUty of each proposed criminal statute 
from an enforcement standpoint, and the impact 
of such proposed statutes on the ability of the 
.IIeY to l'IlaiBWlt dille existi.. level of police 
services. 

o 

•. ,,,j 

2. Every poIice'chief executive douid estabHsh 
p<Dlicy that guides the exercise of discretion by 
police personnel in, using arrest alternatives. This 
policy: ' 

a. Should eetablish the Rimits of discretioa 
by specifically itientifyi~g, inSofar\' as possible, . 
situations calling for tbt,) use of alternatives to 
continued physical custody; 

b. Shmlld establish criteria for the selec-
tion of appropriate er'orcement alternatives; c " 

c. Should require enforcement action to· 
be taken in all situations where all elements of • 
crime are present and all policy criteria are 
satisfied; . 

d. Should be jurisdictionwide in both 
§cope :lind· application; and 

c. Specifically should exclude olfende:
lack of cooperation, or disrespect towl;lrd police 
personnel, as a factor in arrest det~rmination 
uruess such condJ!ct constitutes 8 separate crime. II 

3. Every police chief executive should estabUsh , 
polky tbat limits theexe .. cise of discretion by police 
personnel iu conductin~\,~nvestigations, and that pro
vides guidelines for the exercise of discretion wit"'" 
tbose limits. This polley: ' 

0. Should be based on codified laws, 
judicial decisions, public policy, and police expe
lience in investigating criminal conduct; 

b. Shooid idelMify situatiolM when then 
_~ ~o i,ftvesdpdve disel'd_; and 

c. SOOtM establislll ~liesfor·.a.: 
doM ~. tile eurcise of laftldaMhe ..... ' 
credon. 
4. Every ~~ chief executive should estabM 

policy that governs the exercise of dlscretioil by 
,,oIi~ ,peI'SOanel in providing routine peacekeefllll 
. IUd OdIer "police services that, because of their In.-1It recurrence, lend themselves to the develop-
_lit of a uaifonn agency response. 

S. Every police ch~ef executive should fonnalbre 
protedures for dev~loping and implementing die 
feregomg written agency policy. " 

6. Every police chief executive immediately 
.. ouId adopt inspection and control procedures to . 
hlsure that officers exerdse tbeir dire..... in • 
T"N!mar COIIIiIte.t wICh .aey poIky: ' c' 



SUB-COMJUTTEE REPORT 

A. Text of Standard 

I'. 

Standard 1.4 

Communicating with the Public I' if 
Every police agency should~ recognize the 1m. answer requests for police services. In addition, ex

pGrtanee of bilateral communication whit the public isting &gf/ncy programs should be adapted to insure 
and should constantly seek to improve its ability adequate communication' between noli.Englis .... 
to determine th~ needs' and expectations of the spea'dng groups and the police agency. 
,.bUc, to act upon those needs and expectations, 4. Every police agency with more than 400 em· 
and to inform the public of tht;;· resulting policies ployees should establish a specialized unit res}lo ..... 
developed to improve delivery of poUce services. ible for maintaining communication with the com-

1. Every police agency should immediately munity. In $maJler agencies, this responsibility 
adopt policies and p~ocedures that provide for ef- should be the chief exe(!utiv~'s, using whatever 
fective communication with the public through agency resources are ntCessary and approf)liate to 
agency employees. Those polides and procedures accomplish the task. ".,' 
~hould insure: a. The unit should estabUsh lines of 

a. That every employee with duties In- communication between the agency and reeog-
volving public contact has sufficient information nized community leaders and shodld elicitinfor. 
, with which! to respond to questions regarding mation from the citizen on the street Who may 
agency policies; and feel that he has little voice In government or iii 

b. That information he receives is trans.. the provisionQf its services. 
mitted through the chain of command and acted b. The unit should be no more than one 
upon at the f'ppropriatc level. step removed from the chief executive in the 
2. Every police agency that has racial and chain of command. 

etl:nic minority )~roups of signi~~,ant size within c. The unit should identify impediments 
Its jurisdiction should recognize their police needs to communication with the community, research 
and should, where appropriate, develop means to and devise methods to overcome those impedl-
IlIRIre effective communication("rwith such groups. ments, and develop /,programs which ,facilitate 

3. Every police agency with a substantial non- communication between the agency and the com .. 
E"lish-speaking IIPpulation in its jurisdiction should, munify.". " 
provide readily ~v...... bilingul elllployees .. ,. . ,,_, __ .~ .. ~. Mit sh~ .. ~ ... c~ 

".t doII!! .. 8I".... ....... Ie lalprcwe 
CI _Ie....... sIIoaIII neGIII.... dlscon· 

'-,,--...::c_ 

tlnuance of programs when' their ob,ledives haTe 
been achieved or when another program mipt 
more beneficially achieve the identified· functiOlllll 
oIajective. 

\~\ 
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Text of Standard 

Standard 1.5 

Police 
Understanding. 
of Their Role 

SUB-COW1ITTEE REPORT . 

Every police agency immediately should ... 
steps to insure that every -officer has an undem.-l
ing of his role, and an awareness of the c ........ 
of the comPlunity where he works. 

1. The procedure for developing policy re ..... 
ing the police role should involve officers of die 
basic rank, first line supervisors, and middle ..... 
agers. Every police employee should receive writ. 
ten policy defining the police role. 

2. Explicit instmction in the police role ... 
community culture should be provided in all re
cruit and in-service training. 

3. The philosophy behi~~ the defined police role 
should be a part of all instruction and direction 
given to officers. 

4. Middle managers and first line supervisors 
should receive training in the police role and there
after continually reinforce those principles by a· 
ample and by direction of· those they ~upervile. 

5. Methods of routinely evaluating individ'" 
officer performance should take into account • 
activities periormed within the context of the de
fined role. Promotion and other incentives shouN 
be based. on total performance within the deftDe41 
role, rather than on any is~ated aspect of that i'eIe. 

') 

/1 
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'. SUB-COMt1ITTEE REPORT 

A. Text of Standard 

Standard 1.6 

Public Understanding 
of the Police Role 

Every police agency immediately should ...... 
Ush programs to iniom the pubUc of the ..,'5 
defined police role. These pwogrnms should include, 
but not be limnted to, tD!e foDHowirug: 

1. Every police sgency should arrange for at 
least an annual clrusslI'oom presentation by a un i
fOl'med officer at every public and private clemen .. 
tary school within its jurisdiction. 

a. The content of the presentation sbould 
be tailored to the learning needs of the students; 
however, each presentation should Include a basic 
description of the police role. 

". b. Every agen~y should work through 
\, the school to develop a bmsR~ sdmidy unit to be 

presented by the teacher ,rior to the officer's 
arrival, and every officer assigned to a school 
visit should, be provi«lled witit prepared S1IIbject 
matter to be reviewed prior do making his visit. 
2. Every police agency willi more than 400 em-

ployees should, dependent upon secnring the cooper
ation of local school authorities, assign a fuU-time 
officer to each junior and senior high school iD its 
jurisdiction. 

a. The officer's assignment should inclUde 
teaching cilllsses in the role of the police, and 
serving as a counselor. iHIis assignment should 
DOt include law ellforceme.t m..ies ucep • 
"lilted to co..r .... 

8. Every police agenc:y sllGald bold all annual 
.,pen house and should provide other tours of ponce 
Wacilities and demonstrations of police equipment 

and tactics when appr,~priate to create greater palt
Ie •• 1'OeII of the p(Ak:e rGIe~ 

b. COJIrse content shouN be .ve(1)(led 
in cooperation with the schools a'Dd should law 
c1qde discussion of the police role, juvenile I."s, 
and enforcement polkies and practices reI"" 
to juveniles. 
3. Every police agency, where pennitted by 

IDeal conditions, should participate in governmellt 
and clvic classes offered an local evening achdt 
schools and community colleges. 

4. With agency resources, wbtre available, or 
in cooperation with employee organizations or 
local civic groups, every" pollee agency should .. 
velop or participate in youth program$ includll!tJ 
scouting and other athletic or camping actMties. 

a. All such programs sho"~d be designed 
to provide ,officers and young people with tile 
opportunity to become personaUy acqunilileil 
lritb each otber. 

b. Every officer participating in yOl6 
programs should be provided with written mater
ial describi~g the objective of the program ... 
its relatiol\~hip to the police role. 
5. Every police agency shOUld aco::ept invitationt: 

for ofticers to speak to business and civic organ~", 
tions. Efforts should be made t6 provide speaken 
in response to every reasonable request and to 
~e ... speaker's abIIMy ... _~ 
.. ... ....... ........ &'*1 '"lIa, aMy 
lliiiiM~h'",e. <to licK" ..• ~ .... NIl" ... 
.. acy's obJedives and priorities. 

G. Every pollee agency with more than 150 
..,Ioyees should publish a staternent of the polICe 
,,*, the agency's objeeti"es aDd priorities in. ... 
.... role, and ~he agency's activities to impleate. 
lei JOle. An annual report should be used for .... 
,.."use. In addition, periodic statistical reports 
_ crime, arrests, and property loss due to crhM. 
IIIMald be disseminated to the public. These reports 
..... d incr.;:;de an evaluation of significant tn_ 
... other interpretations. 

,. Every police agency should inquire into tM 
_lability of public. service resources from ... 
'Yedisiag "od communication Ol'PJlizations to auIII 
ill, .... loping .pport for tile ..,. .......... ...... 
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Text of Standarfi 

Standard 1.7 

News Media Relations· 
El'(!r~' police chief executh'e il11mediatcl~' should 

acknowledge in written po)ic~' statements the irn
portullt role of the news media and the need for the 
police agency to be open in its relations wHh the 
media. The agenc~' should promote an aggressiye 
p()lic~ of pn'lien'ing public information ruther than 
merl'ly rt.'sponding to occasional inquiries. 

I. The neWS media relations policy should be 
included in the agency tmining curricula, and copies 
of it pro\'ided to all agency personnel, media rep
resentatives, and tlte public. This policy should 
acknowledge: 

a. The right of the press to obtain in
formation for dissemination to the public; 

b. The agency's responsibility to respon~ 
to inquiries from the mcdia, subject to legal 
restraints and the necessity to preserve evidence, 
to prevent interference with police investigations 
and other operations, and to protect the consti
tutional rights of persons accused of crimes; 

c. The agenc~"s responsibilit~· to seek the 
cooper:ttion of the media to delay pUhlication
rather than imposing censorship or unilateral 
news mO'rlltorimns-when immediate reporting 
of certain information may be detrimental to the 
comlllllnit~'. to "ictims of crime, or to an investi
gation; nnd 

d. The mutual benefits to the police 
agency and the media when relations between 

the two are characterized by candor, cooperation, 
and mutual respect. 
2. The news media relations program should 

provide regular liaison between the agency and the 
media through an officer or unit, depending upon 
the size of the ngen~y and the nature and frequenc~' 
of local news mediu.JJenmnds. 

3. Every police chief executi\'e should estab
lish a means of local, regional, or State accreditation 
of legitimate neWs media representatives or of re
cognizing accredit~Uon by otherngencies to assist 
media representatives in receivinr, police coopera
tion. 

4. Every police chief executive, in cooperation 
with the media, should prepare a written poncy 
establishing the relationship betwe~n his agency 
and the news media duringunusunl occurrences. 
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A. ~xt of Standard 

Standard 2.1 

Development of 
Goals and Objectives 

t:ver~ police agency immediately should develop 
shorf- und long-runge goals and objectives to guide 
Ilgem.'~' functions. To assist in this development, 
ever" unit l'Ol1lnUlIldt'r should review nnd put into 
writing the principlli goals lind objectivt·s of his 
unit. 

I. Every police agency and every unit, within 
the agenc,' should insure that its goals and objec
tives are: 

a. Consistent with the role of the police 
as defined by the agency's chief executive; 

b. Responsive to community needs: 
c. Reasonably attainable; 
d. Sufficiently flexible to permit chan~e 

as needed; and . 
e. Quantifiable and measurable where pos

sible. 
2. Every police agenc~' should provide for maxi

mum input both within and outside the agency 
bt the development of its goals and objec.h'es. It 
Ihould: 

a. Create an atmosphere that encourages 
unrestricted submission of ideas b)' all employees 
regllrdll'SS of r:lIlk; and 

b. Establish methods to obtain idells from 
a \'arlct~' of organizations and indh'iduals outside 
the IlgcIlC)'. 
3. El'er) polin' agenc)' lind el'er) unil within 

each agency should publish and disseminate its 

,( 
'II 

goals and objectives to provide uniform direction 
of employee efforts. 

4. Every police chi~f executive should require 
every unit commander to make a periodic review 
of unit gOllls Imd objectives and submit a written 
evaluation of the progress made toward the attain
ment of these goals. Annually, in conjunction with 
the budget preparation, every police chief executive 
should provide for review and evaluation of all 
agency goals and objectives and for revisions where 
appropriate. 

J 
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Text ''of Standard 

Standard 2.2 

Establishment of Policy 
Every police chief executi\'e immediatel), should 

establish written policies in those areas of operations 
in which guidance is needed to direct agency em· 
~oyees toward the attainment of agency goals and 
objectives. 

1. Enry police chief executive should promul. 
,ate policy that pro\'ides clear direction without 
aecessarily limiting employees' exercise of discre· 
ion. 

2. Every po_lice chief executi\'e should provide 
or maximum parficipatioh in the policy formula· 
:ion process. This participation should include .. 
least: 

a. Input (rom all levels within the 
agency-from the Je\'el of execution ttW that of 
management-through informal meetings be
tween the police chief executive and members 
of the basic rank, idea incentive programs, aH 
Ilny other methods that will promote the upward 
ftow of communication; and 

b. Input from ((~tside the agency as 
appropriate-from other '~oy,emment agencies, 
community organizations, anir- the specific com· 
munity affected. 
3. Every police chief executive should provide 

written policie~ in those areas in which direction 
Is needed, including: 

a. General goals and object ins of the 

J 

b. Administrative matters; 
c. Community relations; 
d. Public and presS relations; 
c. Personnel procedures and relations; 
f. Personal conduct of employees; 
g. Specific law enforcement operations 

with emphasis on such sensitive areas as the use 
of force, the use of lethal and nonlethal weapons, 
and arrest and custody; and 

h. Use of support services. 
'. 
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Text of Standard --------
Standard 2.3 

Inspections 
Every police agency should ummediately estab

lish a formal inspe~tion system to provide the ~lice 
chief executive with the infonnation be lI!eeds to 
evaluate the efficiency 31111d effectiveness of agency 
operations. 

1. Every poBnce agen~y should require ongoing 
line inspections. !Evell'Y poHice chief e~ecutive should 
give every ammnger ami supervisor tRue responsibil
ity and the authoriiy to hold inspections and: 

a. To conduc~ continusU inspections of 
all personnel subordinate and diredly responsible 
tcf'him through any level of the chain of com
mand and to insped the equipment UIIsed and the 
operations periormed by s\llch subordinate per
sonnel; 

h. To take nmmte411iate lllction indicated 
by the results of such inspections: commendation 
for exemplary pedonnance and correctioUl of 
deficiences. 
2. Every police chief execu~ive should impJe

ment routine schedlallUed! allDClI unscheduled inspectiolrns 
of all personnel, materiel, and opel!'a~D3ns. When 
the police chief ex~cutive personally cannOK condltct 
these inspections often enough, he sfulould provide 
for staff inspections ~o meet these needs. 

n. Every police agency with 400 or more 
personnel should estabRnsh a unit staffed with at 
least one employee whose fuU-time responsibil
Uy is staff insp:dU®n. The ~izli! SiM G~$lll\lb.!ltiom ca 

the ins~ction unit should correspond to tbe she 
of th4! agency and the complexity of the ins(nC
dODS task; 

b. Every police agency with at least 7S 
but fewer than 400 personnel should, where 
rnecesslhry, establish an inspection unit or assign 
an employee whose fuU-time responsibility is sta« 
inspection. U a full-time assignment is not justi
fied, staff inspections should be assigned to .u. 
employee who ~rforms related duties but ;5 
neither responsible to supervisors of the units 
being inspected nor responsible for the operati0ll5 
of such units; 

c. Every police agency with (ewer than 
7S perrsonnJJteI, and in which ahe chief executive 
c~nnot I!:ondllild Itis own inspections, should as
sign re~Jj)Onsibility for staff inspections to an em
ployee wllno performs related duties but is neither 
respolltSib!e to supervisors of tbe units being 
DlJUSpeded nor responsible for the operations of 
snDcllil unfits; 

d. §!l2ff inspections should include in
spection of materials, facilities, personnel, pro-
cednnres mod olWrations. A written report of the 
findings of the inspectoll should be forwarded 
to the chief executive; and 

e. Witerc possible, the rank cf the em
peoyee resilQnsible for staff inspections or Chat 
®« ~ elllll~yece in charge of the inspectioas UIlit 
s~ be no luwer tban the rank of the employee 
la charge of the unit being inspalcted. There 
shoold. be nQ more tban one person between the 
in~~ing employee and tbe chief executive in 
the c~ain of command. The persoll conducting 
a §t~£'t ins~ctiolt should be a direct representa
tive of the police chief executive. 

, 

.1 
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SUB-COMrlITTEE REPORT 

A. Text of Standard 

Standard 3.1 

Crime Problem 
Identification and 
Resource Development 

Every police agency should insure !hat patrol.. 
lIIen and members of the public arc brought to
pther to solve crime problems on a local basis. 
Police agencies with more than 7S person_I 
should immediately adopt a program to insure 
joint participation in crime problem identification. 

1. Every police agency should, consistent with 
local police needs and its internal orglmization, adopt 
geographic policing programs which insure stabiUty 
of assignment for individual officers who are open
tionally deployed. 

1. Every patrol officer assigned to a geograplak 
policing program should be responsible for the coa
trol of crime in his area and, consistent with ageJM:y 
priorities and policies and subject to normal ap
proval, should be granted authority to detennille 
tile immediate means he will use in fulfilling that 
responsibility. 

3. Every police agency should arrange for 
ofticers assigned to geagraphic policing programs 
to meet regularly with persons who live or work III 
their area to discuss the identification of crime prob
lems and the cooperative development of solutioas 
to these problems. 

4. Every agency having more thnn 7S persoa
nel should estnblish a sl'ecialized unit which pro
vitlles support services, functional supervision, and 
a4ministratife review and e.v~luation of the gee-
paphic policing PfOlnlll, ~ 

" b 



SUB-COMHITTEE REPORT 

Text of Standard 

Standard 3.2 

Crime Prevention 
El'ery pulice agency shuuld immediately estab· 

lish pr~rams that encuurlil~e members uf the public 
to. take an active rule in preventing crime, that 
provide informiltiun leading to. the arrest and cun· 
viction of criminal offenders, that facilitate the 
identification and recovery uf stulen pruperty, and 
that increase linison with private industry in security, 
effurts. 

I. I!:very pulice agency shuuld assist actively in 
the establi.shment of vulunteer neighborhuod secur· 
ity prugrams that invulve the public in l'I~ighbor
huod crime preventiun and reduction. 

a. The pulice agency shuuld prtl!lide the 
community with' infurmatiun and assistance reo 
garding means to. al'uid being victimized by crime 
anti shuuld make every effurt to. infurm neighbur
huods of developing crime trends that may affect 
their area. 

b. The police agency should instruct 
neighborhood volunteers to. telephone the puUce 
cuncerning suspiciuus situations and to. identif~' 
themseh'cs as ,'olunteers and provide necessary 
informution. 

c. ParticipatinR vulunteers shuuld not 
take enfo.rcement actiun themselves. 

d. Police unit,; shuuld respond directl~ 
to the incident rather than to. the repurting vol· 
unteer. 

/ 
e. I,;;.further information is required froll~ 

the vuluntlter, the police agency shuuld contact 
him by tel\~phune. 

f. If· an arrest results frum the vulunteer's 
infurmatiun, the police 'agency should immetll. 
litely notify him by telephone. 
. g. The pulice agency should acknowle4Je 
through !"lrso.nal cuntact, telephone call, o.r 
letter, every persun who. pruvides info.rmatio.n. 
1. Every police agency shuuld establish or assist 

prugrams that invulve trade, business, industry, a. 
community participatiun in preventin~ and reduci ... 
cummercial crimes. 

3. Every police agency should seek the enact· 
ment uf !ocal urdinances that establish minimum 
security standards for aU new construction and fur 
existing cummercial structures. Once regulated build
ings are cunstructed, urdinances shuuld be enfurced 
through inspectiun by uperational police perso.nnel. 

4. Every pulice agency shuuld cunduct, upoa 
request, security inspectiuns uf businesses and res,:, 
idences and recummend measures to. avuid bei~ " 
victimized by crime. 

S. Every pulice agency huving mure than 7S 
persunnel should estublish a specialized unit to. pro
vide suppurt services to and jurisdictionwide COOl'

dinatiun of the "~enc~"s critne prevention pro~rams~ 
h,t)wever such programs should 'be uperatiunnlly de· 
centralized whenel'er possible. 





SUB-COMHITTEE REPORT 

Text of Standard 

Standard 4.1 

Cooperation 
and Coordination 

Every police agency immediately should act to 
insure untlerstanding and cooperation between the 
IiBency and all other elements of the, criminal 
justice system, and should immediately plan and 
implement appropriate coordination of its efforts 
with thos(l of other elements of the criminal justice 
system. 

1. Every police agency should cooperate with 
other elements of the criminal justice system in 
processing criminal cases from arrest to trial within 
~tI:iilYs. 

2. EveI)' police agency should consider and 
where appropriate seek the formatiofi of a criminal 
justice coordinating council with members represe .... 
taiive of law enforcement, other criminal justice 
.ncies, 8hd local government. 

The council: 
a. Should have as its o\'erall objective 

the fair and effective disposition of all crimina! 
cases and o~her more specific goals and activities 
relatetl to crime prevention and reduction; and 

b. Should develop policy and institute 
planning and coordination progrl!ms that serve to 
achieve its objective. 
3. Every police agency should support training 

pr~ram5 that promote understanding and coopera
tion through the developm.!nt of unified interdis
ciplinary training tor all elements of the criminal 
justice system. 

Those programs: 
a. Should provide f~i" Ihe instruction of 

police personnel in .he f~n~~ions of aU criminal 
justice agencies in order to place the police role 
in proper perspecth1ej 

b. Should encourage, where appropriate, 
the participation of other criminal justice agencies 
in poli.:e training; and 

c. Should encourage, where appropriate, 
police participation in training given to members 
01 odIer ~rilld'" ;.stice ate*la. 
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SUB-COMMITTEE REPORT 

A. Text of Standard 

Standard 4.2 

Police Operational 
Effeci'iveness Within the 
Criminal Justice System 

Every pelice agency immediately should insure 
... oper.tienal effectiveness in dealing with other 
.... e.ts of tbe criminal justice system. 

t. Every police agency should develop proceduns 
ill coeperation with local courts and l1l'osecutors to 
.-ow oR.duty oftic:ers to be on call when sobpc .... 
to testify in criminal matters. 

2. Every pelice aceacy should develop and m_ 
taln liaison with: 

a. Local courts and prosecutors to facili
tate the timely issuance of arrest and searn 
warrants, issuance of '~riminal complaints, ... 
arraignment of prisoners; , 

b. Juvenile courts to divert, in approp .... 
circumstances, juveniles from the juvenUe jesdce 
system aad to preserve confidentiality of procefMl. 
Ines to the greatest eldent possible; 

c. Corrections agenciesfi including pr .... 
. tien and parole, in order to excha~ imfo ..... 

tien on the stlltus and activiti,es of released per
,ens who are stiD under sentence; and 

d. Other Federal, State, and local "'"' 
enforcement agencies in order to arrange for .. 
arrest and return of fugitives, to exchange .... 
fennation in criminal investigatim1s, to esta .... 
joint plans for dealing with criminal condlld, 
.... t. share statistical and support s,ervices. 
3. Every police agency should cooJ.~rate in .. 

es .... lsbme.. of tast force elorts with odIer 

(J 

crimiDal justice agencies and Federal, State, ... 
local law eDforcement agencies, where approp"", 
to deal wi ... major crime proble ..... 
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Text of Standard 

Standard 4.3 

Diversion 
t<:very police ngency. where permitted by law, 

inlllledinMy should divert from the criminal and 
juvenile justice s~'stems IIny individunl who conlf:s '0 the "ftcntion or the poli('c, nnd for whom the 
purpose of the criminal or jUl'enile process would 
be innpproprinte, or in whose elise other resources 
would be more effective. All diversion dispositions 
should be mnde pursunnt to wriften ngency policy 
thnt insures fairness nnd uniformih' of treatment. 

I. Police chief executives may develop written 
policies nnd procedures which nllow, in appropriate 
cases, for juveniles who come to the attention of the 
a~ency to be diverted from the jUl'enile justice 
process. Such policies and procedures should be 
prepared in cooperation with other clements of the 
juvenile justice system. 

2. These policies ~,"d procedures should allow 
for processinA mentall)' ill persons who come to 
the aftention of the ag!!n~)', shoold be prepared 
in cooperntion with menhll health authorities and 
courts, nnd should providl' for mentnl health agenc~' 
referrlll of those persons who are in need of pro
fessionlll assisllll1ce but nrc l10t takeu into custod~'. 

3. Thcs(' policies should Illlow for efrccth'e alter
nnth'cs wil('li nrrcst for some misdemeanor offenses 
would be inappropriate. 

(, 
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SUB-CO~1ITTEE REPORT 

Standard 4.4 

Citation and Release 
on !"Own Recognizance 

.:very police n~ency immediately should make 
maximum eft'ective usc of Stnte statlltes pemlitti~ 
police agencies to issue written summonses and 
citations in lieu of physical arrest or prearraignment 
confinement. Every police agency also should coop
erate in programs that permit arraigned defendants 
to bl: released .,n their own recognizance in lieu of 
money bail in appropriate cases. 

1. Every police agency should adopt policies 
and procedures that provide guidelines 'or the 
exercise of individual officer's discretion in the im
plementation of State statutes that permit issuance 
of citations and summonses, in lieu of physical 
arrest or prearraignment confinement. 

2. Every J,lolice agency should take all available 
ste~s to insure that at the time arraigned defend
ants~are considered for pretrial release, their pre
vious criminal histoQ' or present conditional release 
stalus, if any, is documented and evaluated by 
the court in detennining whether the d,cfendants 
nre re.leascd or confined pending trial. 

3. El'ef)' police' agency should place special 
emphasis on cxpeditiousl~' serving nil ()utstandin~ 
nrrest W2rrants obtained b~' the agency, particularly 
those issued due to a defendant's failure to appear 
at court p!oceedin~s. 



SUB-COMHITTEE REPORT 

A. Text of Standard 

Starridard 4.5 

Criminal Case Followup 
Every police ~gency immediately should develop 

policies and prtK!edures to follow up on the disposi
tion of criminal cases initiated by the agency. This 
should be done in cooperation with ltK!al courts Bnd 
prosecuting agencies. 

l. Every police agency, in cooperation with ltK!al 
courts nnd prosecuting agencies, should provide for 
the administrative fonowup of' selected criminal 
cas~s. Policies and prtK!edure should be developed; 

II. To identify criminal cases which, be~ 
caUSe of extenuating circumstances or the, de
fendllnts~ crim.nJ!~, histories, require special atten
tion by tli.: prosedding agency; and 

b. To require a police representative to 
attend personally all open judicial proceedinp 
related to these cases, and to maintain close per
sonal Uaison with assigned prosecutors. 
2. Every police agency should review adminis

tratively all major crirr.:;~aI cases in which prosecut
ing agencies decline to prose~ute or later cause to 
be dismissed. That review: 

a. Should result in a referral of each such 
case to the concerned officer's commanding officer 

, for administrative action to correct auy police 
deficiencies which may have weakened the case; 
or 

b. Should result in a referral of each 
case to t~e prosp-cuting agency for that agency's 
action to correct any deficiencies for which it 
may have been responsible. '", 

\' 

3. Every police agency should encourage courts 
and prosecuting agencies routinely to evaluate In

,vestigations, case preparation, and the courtroom 
demeanor and testimony of police officers and to 
inform the police agency of those evaluations. 

4. Every police agency formally should make 
Information from its files available to other crimin •• 
justice agencies and to the courts for reference 
in making diversion, sentencing, probation, aad 
parole determinations. In addition to records 01 
pas~ contacts with the defendant, useful information 
might Include the effect the crime had on the victiM, 
and the likelihood of future crime resulting from 
eWe ...... s .... 1Ke .. die CMI...uty. 

·0 
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Text of Standard 

Standard 5.1 

Responsibility for Police Service 
I' ., 

Every State and Io«;al government immediately 
.1IH1d provide complete and competent police servo 
ke through an organizational structure that most 
dedively and efficiently meets its responsibility. 
The government responsible for this service should 
provide' for a police 'ol1anization that performs ,he 
dades described as the police role. 

1. Every police a~ency should provide for access 
t. police service and response to, police emergency 
"bations 24 hours a day. 

2. Every local government unable to support a 
police agency and provide 24-hour-a-day services 
should arrange immediately for the necessary serv
ices by mutual agreement with an agency that can 
provide them. 

3. Every police chief executive should establish 
an organizational structure that will best insure 
effective aOlI efficient performance of the police 
functions necessary to ful,.11 the agency's role witIIbI 
the c.mmunity. Every police chief executive: 

a. Should,in conjunction with the ..... 
budget preparati'on, review the agency's 0I'pIIi
zational structure' in view of modem m ...... 
mentpradices and provide for necessary challies. 

b. Should insure that the organizaticHtal 
structure facili'ates the rendering of direct assist
Ince and service to the pel)ple by line elements. 
Command of line elements should be as' dole as 
practical to the people. ' 

c. Should organize the apncy's std eJe.. 
ments to Insure that the organizational stl'1ldlire 
provides for direct assistance and service .. U. 
.elements. 
. d. Should Umit functional units, recoplz
ing that they increase the need for coor .. RlltiOll, 
create impediments to horizontal c:ommunicada.., 
and increase the danger of functional objectiYeI 
superseding agency goals. 

e. Should estabJish ouly those levels of 
management necessary to provide adequate dine .. 
tion and control. 

f. ShOuld define the lines of IUdiority 
and insure that responsibiUty is placed at .. ery 
level with commensurate authority to carry GIlt 
assigned responsibility. 

g. Should not be encumbered by Indi
tioal principles of orpniadon. if the .ncy 
loa" can best be achieved by less formal meallS. 

\\ 
,) 

// 
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Text of Standard 

Standard 5.2 

Combined Police Services 
Every State and local government and eTery 

police agency should provide police sen'ices by die 
most effective and emdent organizational meaas 
av"lable to it. In determining this means, ellth 
should acknowledge that the police organizatlon 
(.!Hi any functional unit within it) should be I .. 
enough to be effective but small enough to be re
spoasive to the. people. If the most effective •• 
ellicient police service can be provided through mu
tual agreement or joint participation with other cri.
inal justice agencies, the govemmental entity or tbe 
police agency immediately should enter into tile 
appropriate agreement or joint operation. At ami'" 
mum, police a~encies that employ fewer than 10 
,worn employees should consolidate for improved 
eMc:iency and effectiveness. 

1. Every State should enact legislation enabliq 
local governments and police and criminal justice 
agencies, with the concurrence of their govemiIIJ 
bodies, '0 enter into interagency agreements to 
permit total or partial police services. This legislatioll: 

a. Should permit police service agree .. 
ments and joint participation between agencies 
at all levels of government; 

b. Should encourage interagency agree· 
ments for and joint participation in police services 
where beneficial to apncies involved; 

c. ShoakI permit Jeuonable local cOlltrol 
or responsiveDelS to local needs. 
2. Every local govel'lllllent should take w .... • 

ever other actions are necessary to provide polite 
services through mutual agreement or joint partk. 
ipation where such services can be prpvided mOlt 
effectively. ' 

3. No State or local government or police agency 
should enter into any agreement for or particip.te 
in any police service that would no( be responsive 
to th~ needs of its jurisdiction and" that does not 
at least: 

n. Maintain the current level of n service 
at a reduced cost; 

b. Improve the current level of a servic. 
either at the same cost or at an increased cOlt II 
justified: or 

. ' 

c. Provide an add.tional service at least 
• electively and ecollomlcally as I. could be 
provided by tile agency alone. 
40 Every State, in cooperation with an police 

.kies within it, should develop a comp".lIsive, 

....wide mutual aid plan to provide for rnm.' .Id 
lu civil disortlers, natural disasters, and other con
..ncies where manpower or materiel requirements 
..... esceed tile respoIUe a.pabllity of sf ...... 
cies. 

5. Every sc.te should proYide, at Iio cost to aft 
peIke •• in wHlrin the State, those ... services 
such as laboratory services, information systems, 
... intelligence and communications systems, whie" 
fill • need common to all these agencies and which 
would not be economical or effective for a sinlJe 
.IIeY to provide for itself. 

6. Every local government and every local pollee 
.ncy should study possibilities for combi~d and 
COlltract police services, and where appropriate, 1m.. " 
plel'Mnt such services. Combined and contract servO' 
ice programs may include: 

n. Total consolidation of local lovern
IMnt services: the me~ing of two city Ilovem· 
ments, or city-county governments; 

b. Total consolidation of police services: 
the merging of two or more police agenci~s or of 
aR police agencies (i.e., regional consolid.tion) 
In Ii given geographic area; 

c. Partial consolidation of police services: 
the merging of specific fundional:JInits of two Or 
more agencies; 

d. Regionalization of specific police se~. 
ke: the combination of personnel and matenel 
resources to provide specific police services on a 
~rdphic rather than juri~dictional basis: . 

e. MetropolitamzatlOn:., the prOVISion of 
,..,Iic services (including polite)througil '.8 

si~le government to the communities within a 
metropolitan area~ 

f. Contracting for total police services: 
the provision of all police 'services by cOllkad c 

with another government (city with city, city 
with county, county with city. or city or county 
with State); 



~. Contractin~ for specific police servlce5: 
the provision of limited or special police services 
by contract with another police or criminal jus
tice a~ency; and 

h. Sl.1fvice sharin~: the sharin~ of support 
services by tlVo or more agencies. 
7. Every police agency should immediately. and 

annually thereafter.' evaluate its staff services to 
determine if they arc adequate and cost effective. 
whether these services would meet operationlll 
needs more effectively or efficiently if they were 
combined with those of other police or crimina! 
justice agencies, or if agency staff services were 
secured from another agency by mutual agreenlent. 

8. Every police agency that maintains cost
effective staff service should offer the services to 
other agencies if by so doing it can increase the 'cost
effectiveness of the staff service. 

9. Every police chief executive should identif~' 
those line operations of his ap,ency that might be 
more effective and efficient in preventing, de.erri ... . 

G or investi~tin~ multijuris4ktion.. crimi'" .... ih' 
if combined with like opentioas of ofher .lICie~. 
HavinJ!: identified these operadolls, he ~ 

a. Confer regularly 'with all other 'chief 
executives within his area, exchange info~ 
about regional criminal activity, and johItIy 
"evelop and maintain the best organizatiollal 
means for regional control of this activity; alld 

b. Cooperate in phlnning, organizing, •• 
implementing region~1 law enforcement eloris 
where such efforts will directly or indiredly bene
fit the jurisdiction he serves. 
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Text of Standard ---
$taodard 5.3 

Commitment to Planning 
avery police agency should develop plannilll 

..-esses which wiD anticipate short~ and 1(1)III-term 
,....aems and suaest alternative soIutioIIs .0 them. 
"'y shotdd be written to guide all eJinployees 

. ~rd effective administrative and operadon!ll plan
.... decisions. Every police agency should ad8pt 
,..cedures immediately to assu.-e the plauning c.t
,.e...cy of its personnel through the establish .... 
.... aliffcations for selection and training. 

.1. Every police .ncy should establish w"". 
",y settilll out specific ROais and 'objectiv .... 
... planninl effort, quantified and melllSUl'llWt 
wlllre possible, whieh at least include the foDo .... 

a. To develop and suggest plans that wII 
Improve police serVice in furthering the 1iC0. eI 
·1Ie apney; 

b. To review existing agency pia.. .. 
ascertain their suitability, to determine any weak • 
• sses, to update or devise improvement .... 
keeled, and to assure they are suitably rec~ 

c. To gather and organiu into ..... 
format information needed for ageney plap ,.. 
2. Every police agency shOUld stress the nef:ellky 

for continual planning in all areas througho. aM. 
~y, to include at least: 
. \~~. a. Within administrative planning: IOIIR 

J..anRe, fiscal and management plans; 
b. Within operational planning: ... 

operational, procedural, and tactical plans; 
e. Extradepartmental plans; and 
d •. Research aDd development. 

3. E..., ...... ...., ............ ,.... 

qaalifkatiollS for employees I18SIped spec.., ... 
planni. adivities. . 

4.ETery police agency slNHlld provide t .. •• • 
necessary for all personnel to carry oat their ..... 
ning responslbUities. 

S. If fMre are planning !leeds that can_ .. 
sadsIed by .ncy personnel, tbe police ....,. 
should satisfy these needs throogh an apprOfrl* 
... ..... wI6 ... dIer .... ...-" ...... r .....8 Lt .11...." .......... cLi .... ta." 

IL 
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A. Text of Standard 

Standard 5.4 

Agency and 
Jurisdictional Planning 

Every police IIPncy shoald immediately .... 
die types of pllllllllag necessary for effective ..... 
...., and should assign specific responsibility .... 
reeearch and development, and police agency 1M 
jllrlldictionaJ planDing. 

1. EverypoUce agency with 75 or more peIIOII
.. should establisb a unit staffed with at IeM 
.. employee whose full·time resJPOWlibiUty wit • 
..... agency administrative planning and ~ 
... of aD planning activities for the agency. 

a. The size and composition of this ..... 
BIng unit should be proportionate to the ..... 
tile agency and tbe magnitude of the prese ... 
uticipated planning task. . 

b. The employee in charge of tbe ..... 
lling unit should bave no more tban one pel'SOll 
I. the chain of command between him .. die 
police chief executive. 
2. Every police agency organized into subdhi· 

sIOIIS ShOidd delineate divisional planning respoM
iiClitiel.' and should provide personnel accord...,. 

a. To the extent feasible, division" ..... 
• lng should be a staff activity performed by the 

. lIency's central planning unit. If centralized 
planning for a division is not feasible, the atellCY 
_uld assign planning personnel to the dlvisioll. 

b. TIle .DCY slaoald assip a special_ 
IedIoa of tile 'ceatnl plaaulag uitor a .,.. 
specialized planning .. nit to sptlcialized ~ ...... , ..... ,.... ....... ,' : .-C I .... ...... 

c. The agency sboUl b.s.re' coordi __ . 
of aD agency planning elforts. .. 
3. Every poliCe age., lrith fewer than 75 per

.-el should assign re5poasibility for admi .... 
tm planning aad coordiution of all pllUlllial 
IIdIvities of the agency. 

a. If the magnitude of the agency's ..... 
Ing task justifies a fall-time employee, ODe ..... 
..... aed;ud 

•• Hltdoes ................ .. 
...... to_ .... ,..,.... ....... ....... 

... Enry pollee •• y .... auip ~ 
..., .... ~ ..... dole latenpllCy ,.... .... K • 

- . L ....... IICY ......... ...... be en-
..... by police •• ies tIIat lire pograpIIkaily 
dole, .... replarly operate COIK1Irrelldy within 
die same jurisdictional boundaries, that particI
pate in a plan for mutual aid, or that logically 
sIIould participate in any combined or regioJIIII 
police effort • 

b. Where regio~aI police planning lip'" 
cies exist, every police agency should assign re
sponsibility for planning with those regional p0-

lice planaing agencies whose d(!cisions mi~ht .ect tile assigning agency. Dis responsibility 
sItoaN illdade liaison with the established rew 
liona) pinning agency or other representative 
of tlte StIIte Planning Agency. 
s. Every policc agency should participate in co. 

operative planning with all other governmental sub. 
divhions of the jurisdiction when such planning can 
have an effect on crime, public safety, or efRciem 
police operations • 

a. Every local governmental entity, in aU 
matters of mutual interest, imme~iately should 
provide for police planning with! that of other 
governmental subdivisions of thcjurdisdiction. 

b. Every police agency should assign re. 
sponsibility for such planning immediately. This 
assignment should include at least the respoasibil
ity for joint planning, when applicable, with the 
local government a~ministrative office, local gov
ernment attorney's office, finance department, pur
chasing departmcnt, personnel department, civil 
service commission, fire department, department 
of public works, utilities department, bu~ing 
illSpection unit, street or highway department, 
parks department, recreation department, plan
.... nit, alld health department. 
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SUB~COMtUTTEE REPORT 

Text of Standard 

'St"rtdard 5.5 

Police-Community 
Physical Planning 

Enry police apncy sboald pIIrdc..., with 
.... pJannl.. aaenc:les aad o .... lIIatiolls, pabllc 
.. ,rivate, In comma .. ty pbyllc:al ......... tIIat 
.... die nte or IIIItare 01 crIIIIe or die ... .. 
at.e. 

t. 'Every IOvenmeat eadty s"d seek ,... 
"'lpaOoo wItIII pabUe ud private •• _ .. 
OIpIIJzadou Involved In eommaalty plly'" ..... 
.... wlthlo the jurlldktloll. 

2. Every ptJIlce SPIlC1 sboaJd assist in pi ..... 
mill ~ub~ aMid private orpnlzatloas Invol'" .. 
~'lIIat~ cOlllmaaity physJc:al plan", ...... 
~. ~ ,;4 Ie .. liKliliIe plaul ....... ... ". , 

.. 'Iadusbial area development; 
It. Balfaess ad eomllierc:bll irea de~"" 

c. Residential area .,elopmeat, bolt ... 
rile· aad ...... rite; 
, d. Govel'llmeoW or health facUlty ... 
JlleJl dev.Io, ... ; 

•• ope. ..... \'1 ..... .., ...... 
' ....... , ...... .. 

f. Redeveldpment projects such "as ...... 
reM""; alld ' 

.......... n ....... ( ............. 
'-..>, ............... c •••• rew. 

II" 
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'l'ext, of Standard 

Standard' 5.6 

Responsibility for 
'Fiscal Management 

Every State or local government maintsi", a 
,..e agency should imm~iately assIgn respG". 
My for fiscal managemtnt to the police chief ,... 
tift. Where he does not perSonaOy perfo.... tile 
... , manag~ment function, this responsllillty 
s",ld be delegated to a. fiscal aftail'$ oftker ... 
.... as needed. 

1. The police ehiei executive's primary a.... ... 
"al management respoJlS,bility should .... 
.... planni .. , budget ,reparation and pft ..... 
dill, and fiscal control. 

2. Every ,olice chief executive should i_III 
*Iy delqate the fiscal management ~"esJH*l" 
.. that 1M! does not personally perform. 

\\ 

•• Every chief executive of a police 
agency with more than 150 personnel s ....... 
• elegate fiscal management to a fiscal ...." 
efticer with staft as needed. 

b. Every chief executive of a police 
agency with 150 or fewer personnel shOtlW ap
point a fiscal affairs officer and staff whlll ... 
can be justified. 

c. Every police chief executive s ...... 
provide that ,the responsibilities of the fisal af· 
fairs officer include annual budget del'elOfllltIlf, 
maintenance of liaison with the jurisdktiOlllll .... 
cal affairs offictr, supervision of internal e.,... 
ditures aDd related controls, and familiariJadoa 
widt recMt *velopmellb ill fisallliI. ...... ..... ' ,. 
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SUB-CO~1ITTEE REPORT 

Text of Standard 

Standard 5.7 

Fiscal 
Management Procedures 

Every poUce cbief executive sbould use the 
-.ost effective and appropriate fiscal management 
techniques available. He should establisb policy 
.... procedures so budgeting is a fundamental part 
of tbe management planning process. 

1; Every police cbief executive should initiate 
.... ual budget planning with a detailed statement 
OIl budget preparation. This statement should re· 
Iect fiscal .irection received from tbe fiscal affairs 
• cer of the jurisdiction. 

2. Every o~anizational elemenf of the police 
.ncy should be involved in budget planning and 
sIIould prepare a drart budget appropriate to its 
~lIIs; adequate justification should be provided 
u pal't of the bud~et document for aU major 
continuing expenditures, significant changes in 
minor continuin~ expenditures, and all new budget" 
Items. 

3. Every police chief executive should, develop 
die fiscal controls necessary for the agency to stay 
within funding restrictions, to insure that funds 
an being spent for authorized purposes, to account 
properly for monies received from the public, and to 
alert management to possible fiscal problems re· 
.. iring remedial action. This function'lalso should 
I ... de: . 

•• Den .... JIOIky auad ~ for 

highly ftexible interaccount transfers as cb ...... 
needs arise during budget years; and 

b. Prepari,ng, on a quarterly bula .. 
large aKencies and on a monthly basis in ... 
ones, summaries of expenditures, balances, .... 
inter.ccount transfers. 
4. Every police agency should study and e ...... 

ment with various forms of systems bulll.tiJI: 
budgeting based on tbe consolidation of functiouly 
unrelated wks and corresponding resources to f_ . 
a system that will achieve an identified objedlYe. 
If the value of systems budgeting will offset die 
simplh':ity and convenience of line item or odIer 
modified budgeting methods already in use, tile 
a~ency should adopt sucb a system. 

a. If systems budgeting is adopted, 'it 
should be under the control of the police .. IICY 
fiscal affairs officer. 

b. The police agency fiscal affairs of· 
ficer should be thoroughly competent in whakver 
systems budgeting might be adopted, and tile 
chief executive and the major organizational ele
ment commanders should be thoroughly OrlellW 
in it. ' 

c. Preferably, systems budgeting slMr~ 
be adopted by the police agency when It .. 
adopted by aD other IOn..-e ...... _Its .. die 
juWktioIL, 

'} 

() 
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Text of standard 

Standard 5.8 

Funding 
EvefY police chief executive and every police 

fiscal affairs onicer should be thoroughly familiar 
with aU means by which the agency can derive 
• n the benefits possible from local fundl~g, city
State-Federal revenue sharing, grants and grants
manship, and the use of bonds. They should 
understand the implications of each and Use these 
means to provide funding (or agency programs. 

1. No police agency should enforce local ordin
ances for the solc or primary purpose of raisilll 
revenue, and no income arising from enforcenle.t 
action should be eannarked specifically for any 
single enforcement agency. 

2. No police chief executh1c should seek refer
enda that would govern the size of the personllel 
complement, the allocation of resources to spetilic 
agency programs, or the setting of police salaries 
except as specifically provided by the laws or lqis
lative body of the jurisdiction. 

3. Every police agency should USe gran's IInder 
esplkit conditions to fund planning and experimen .. 
tation in all phases of police service. 

a. Functional responsibility for the pro
curtlment o( grants from Federal and State age.des 
and foundations should be made the specific re.
sponsibility of I.l police :agency employee des· 
i1nated by the chief executive. 

b. Grants shopld not be 50pght to iaitiate 
long-range programs pnless the jUrisdktiola "ill 

r; 

commit itself to continued funding on successful 
completion of the funded portion of the project. 

c. Any employee assigned to grant pro
curement should be given appropriate traild .... 
4. EvefY police agency should use bonds only 

for capital purchases such as land acquisition; baild-
ing consh'tlction, and major equipment installations. 
Boads sIIouId not be p!Jed to ....... ......11 for 
personnel and operating II!xpedSeS. 

" 
" Ii 
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'fext of Standard 

Standard 6.1 

Selecting a 
T earn Policing Plan 

Every police agency should examine the ... 
policing concept to detennine its value in inc,... 
I. coordination of patrol and specialized fundloM 
wtdain the agency. A team policing system s ..... 
be adopted when research and testing indicate .... 
IIICh a system would enable the agency to 1IIe HI 
raources more efficiently. 

1. Every police agency should conduct reseMdl 
... the team policing concept to detennine ... 
.... e to the agency. 'Ibis reseaNih should Inc:We: 

a. Evaluation of the structure and ethe
dveness of varioBS fonns of team poUclng a".. 
by other agencies of comparable size ...... ... 
sources; and 

b. Assessment of the resources nec~ 
to implemel!t various team policing systems. 
Z. Every police agency should test and ev'" 

... Iicabl~ fomls of team policing prior to f.,.,... 
implementation. Testing should be conducted: 

a. 1'0 minimize disruption of ongoing 
.gem:y operations; and 

b. 1'0 measure etlediveneSl i. K ..... 
predetermiNed objectives .1Id lOlls. 

~< J~~~ 
~-------------------

() ~ 
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A. Text of Standard 

Standard 6.2 

Implementation 
of Team Policing 

Every police acency implementing team polidlll 
.... Id ins~ that the system effectively fac:iIiUiM 
tile agency's efforts to reduc~ crime, detect .. 
apprehend criminal offenders, improve the quIIty 
of police services, Ilnd enhance poIice-commlllllty 
coopera"'~n. ' 

1. Every police agency should include agetICy 
I"fIOnnel in the team policing plalUling and ... 
plnaentation process. Personnel partlcl, ... 
..... d be consistent with the degree of ulti .. 
hlvolvement in the team policing system. 

l. Every police agency should provide pft(illm
tory and inservice tniniug for aU pen!lonnel ... 
volved in the team policing system. The objedlftl 
of "e training program should be to acquaint • 
naency personnel with team policing policy, pro
cedarcs, objectives, and goals, and to pro'" 
~ific training according to the extent and naNre 
of personnel involvement in the team policing effort. 

3. Every polic~, agency should develop prog~ 
to ellCou .... COlljftijuity i.volve ... t i. die .. lief. 
team polk-Jill syste •• 



SUB-COMlUTTEE REPORT 

A. ~xt of Standard 

Standard 7.1 

Command and 
Control Planning 

The c'laief executive of every municipality should 
have ultimate responsibiUty for developing plans 
for coordination of aU govemment od private 
.ncies involved in unusual occum.~e CCJtrol 
.dlvities. Every police chief executive $bc)uld de
velop ,Ialls immediately for the elective com ....... 
.... control of pollce resources during mass .. 
o .. rs Illlld natural dJsasters. 'illese plus s ..... 
lie developed and applied in cooperation with .. 
1ocIII, Sf/ate, and Federal apndes and shoaW be 
directed toward restoring Bonnal conditions • 
.... klly as possible. 

1. Every police agency should develop illtn
"IIeY command and control plans to activate tM 
feeourc.es of the agency rapidly to control rAny • 
.... 1 c/Ccurrence th.t may occur within its )u ...... 
tlon. rr:hesl' plnn!! I'Ihould provide for: 

n. Unison with othrr ora_nlzAnolll to 
1~c1ude the partlflplllion of those ol'(lonlzatto. 
In (Iulckly. restoring normal order; 

b. Mutual assistance agreements ....... 
other local law enforcement agencies and wIdI 
Stllite alid Federal authorities, where effecttYe 
cOllltrolresources may be limited by agenCy !be; 
and 

co The participation of ot~er govermMllf 
al!id private agencies. 
2., Every police apncy should famish ~ 

c.,.es of c:omm..... ud coMrol ..... to enry 

.J 

organization likely to participate dlrec:dy ill tile 
control elora. 

3. Every police agency should "sare that every 
employee is familiar with command and tOllCrol 
plaDs Ilhat relate to any function the employee 
..... be c:1IIIed upon to pedonn, or oy fundMa 
.... ............ to .. pelf., .z~. 

/ 
I 
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A. ~~xt oi"Standard , . 

\\ 

Standard 7.2 

C, Executive Responsibility 
(.< EverypoJice chief executive should be given 

raponsibUity immediately to command all police 
resources involved in controlling unusual occur
rel1Ces within his jurisdiction. This authority sbculd 
be preempted only when a state of emerge~y is 
dedlired.by the Governor, local authority breaks 
dow-, or command anili.,rSty is transferred by prior 
~ment. In carrying out this responsibility, the 
poIke chief executive should direct all: police activi
ties within the .lIected area, and he should insure 
that at least minimum services are provided to tbe 

r.:;:. 

u 

remainder of the jurisdictiqn~ . 
. 1. Every localgovemment should provide Ity I." that the pOlice chief executive be responsible fer 

all law enforcement resources used to control .. 
..... occurrences within the jurisdiction. The peIke 
cldef executive immediately should establish a 1)'''' 
tem designating executive command in his absellc:e. 

a •. A system of succession of com ..... 
should iJe established; and 

b. A senior officer should be designMed 
jhe acting chief executive in the 'absence of die 
'~,"ef e:lecutive. . I) 

i. The chief executive or his delegate mhoul. be 
available to a~ume command wfthout delay • • 
times. This iril\lvidual should: 

a. ~~,~ess. the agenc~'s needs in. ~ ill
volved arefjiand In the remainder of the J~
ticm; . 

. t? 
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b. Make decisions bued on awillllJle 
infonnlltion, . and issue appropriate Instruc:tiHi to 
tile agency to insure coordinated Bnd effee-dYe 
.eployment of personnel a"d equipment f9r COlI
trol of the occurrence and for «lffective minimlllft 
policing of the remainder of the agency's )arIs
diction; 

co Insure that aD actions taken by law 
enforcement personnel de~oyed in the alec:tetl 
area are supervised and dh'ec:ted; and 

d. Apply control measures accord.. te 
e'EbIbIIsW COIIImud .. control plus and pre. 
........... egies. 

\\ 

Q ' 
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Te~t of Standard 

Standard 7.3 

Organizing, for Control 
~very police agency should develop an interiM 

uftUSual occurrence control organization. This or· 
p'nization should be capable of rapid and orderly 
activation, assembly, and deployment of all n __ 
qency resources and should be flexible eno..... to 
permit incremental activation. It should provide 
the following services under the command of t. 
police chief executive: 

1. A control center should be established to ad 
as the agency command post responsible for: 

a. Coordinating all agency unusual ~ 
rence control activities; 

b. Obtaining aD resources and assl!aKe 
required for the field forces from a~ency aM _-
side sources; . \~ 

c. Maintaining chronological logs ... 
preparing periodic reports concerning the ow ..... 
occurrence situations; and 

d. Collecting and disseminating infOl"lUll
tion from field forces, a~ency sources, and _. 
side agencies. 
2. An intelligence organization should be ,. 

sponsible for collecting, evaluating, and di ...... 
nati.. information. The intelligeru:e f ...... 
should be performed by: 

a. Field units; 
b. A coordinating unit located at ... 

agency control center; and 
c. Outside..~ageDcies. contributing ..... 

genc~ through the coordinating 'unit. cf' ' 
3. A personnel uit sbould be esiablis~ _. t,9: 

a. Activate a predetennined ,en. ' •• 1 
call-up system; 

b. Maintain current personnel a ....... ~ 
ity information and a continuous acconntiJil 'iii 
all agency personnel; 

c. Anticipate the personnel needs of ... 
field forces and provide for them; 

d. Advise the agency ~~,!,manding"-' 
of the availability of personnel, when the ......... 
of officers committed to the unusual occarnllCe 
illdicates the need ,for partial or total ..... ,. 
tiOll, or • ~ for ...... aid or #1'1..,,;, u-
sistanc:e; and ~~-" , ,~; 

e. M_ proper ud dmely ~ fII 
........... illjllrles of .1tCY feno •• el. 
... A topdts IIIIit sboald be niabUsw to: 

a. Procure the needed vehicles, m .... 
UllCe, supplies, and equipment; 

b. Account for the disl:Uption of aI .... 
lakles, supplies, and equipment- deployed iadle 
uausual occurrence; 

c. Determine appropriate staging ...... 
alld maintain a current list of them; 

d. Receive and safeguard evidence and 
property for the field forces; and 0 

e. Provide for feeding of field forces, 
wilen necessary ~ '.' ' 
S. A field command post should be established, 

,... staffed with personnel to support the field 00!!It" 
..... er. The field command post should be stalled 
....orpaized to enble the leW COIII ...... r to: 

•• DIrect tile .,e .... _ .... ., .. COlI-

troI die ....... occuiieace; '. . 
. b. Assemble and assIp agency ~~ 

c.' Collect, e"alaate, IIIId disseminate ... ......nce concernillg, tile IDddent; 
d. Communicate with concerned tast 

f-=e ofticen aad nnits; 
e. Apply the stntegy. and tactks IIeCeIe 

.., to ,accomplish the police mission; 
'~: Gather, record, and .,rese"e evicleMe; .. 

g. Maintain appropriate records of leW 
operations. 
'" A casualty informatiolf,>center should be ...... 

..... and staffed with qualified personnel to: 
a. Gatber," record, and disseminate .. 

Wormationconcerning dead, injured, miuiJll, 
.. lost persons; 

b. Establish liaison with relief agencies 
.. obtain information on evacuees and ev ... 
don centers;, 

c. Establish liaison with the medical a
_iner or coroner; 

d. Deploy personnel, as needed. to h ...... 
.... , first aid stations, and morpes; and .' 
. e. Prepare e...att ......... repolil 
......, ,. __ .., c. ........... . 

I~' 
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SUB-COMHITTEE REPORT 

Text of Standard 

)) 

Standard 7.4 
~~ 

Mass Proc:~ssing 
of Arreste~1 ' , 
'1 r " d 

Every police agenby should immediately ,develop 
a system for the arrest" processing, transportation, 
and detention of large numbers of persons. The 
agency should seek alternatives to mass arrests, 
but if it is determined that mass arrests are neces
sary, a system should be available to provide ade
... te security for prisoners and officers and to 
insure that the arresting offic~.. is returned to his 
fteldassi~nmc.~t 'as quickly as possible. The system 
should facilifaf~'the restoratian of ordel!' by means 
of lawful arrest, and preservation of all available 
evidence. 

1. The mass arrest system shou~d insure that 
arrestees are processed as rapidly as possible. The 
system sh"\}uld provide: 

a. A procedure for gathering and preserv
ing a¥ailable evidence to connect the arrestee to 
the crime he is to be charged with. The evidence 
may include photographs, recoronngs, videGtapes, 
statements of witnesses, or other evidence; 

b. A procedure for receiving each pris
oner from the arresting officeI!' and fa<l!ilitaiing 
the officer's return to his field assignment as r.(cid)\ 
as possible; I 

c. Positive identification I!)i the arrestee 
and the arresting officer; 

d. A procedure for receiving Silld mabl
talnlng continuity of evidence; 

" d, 

e. Rapid removal of arrestees from the 
affected area. ,Security should be provided ea 
route to prevent attempts to free priso~~rs; 

f. A secure detention area to prenat 
escape or attempts to free prisoners. The faclHty 
should be adequate to maintain custody ,of • 
number of prisoners in safety; 

g. Prean:anged interagency agreements 
to facilitate the assimilation of the arrestees Into 
the jail system when the arresting agency is not 

",the custodial agency; 
h. Defense counsel visitations after proc

essing. These visitations should not be permit
ted under field conditions or at temporarydetea
tion facilities unless adequate ~urity is provide4. 
Prisoners should be trsnsported to a secure de
tention facility without delay; and 

i. Liaison with local courts and prosen
tors to detenniue procedures and temporary 
ccurt sites for speedy arraignment of arrestees. 
2. TtAe mass lures~ system should make die 

name and charge of persons arrested available to 
public inquiry as soon as possible after the arrestee 
has been processed. N correntlist of arrestees shoald 
be communicated to the agency command center as 
the hdOl'llHtflon becomes available. i ..... ries shollld 
be directecll t@ one central ioclllikm. 

I} 
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A. Text of Standard 

Standard 7.5 

Legal Considerations 
EYery State and local government should im
~Iy review existing law and consider new 
...... ion to pennit necessary action by all control 
.... Ies and afford each individual all bis constitu
..... guarantees during an unusual occurrence. 

t. FuU-time protection should be afforcttd every 
n ..... Dity by permanent legislation to provide for: 

a. Federal and State reimftwrsement of 
local law enforcement agencies required 10 react 
to Federal and State events, such as conventions, 
c_paigas, or VIP visits, and extraordinary 
COIb incurred in responding to mutual aid re-
Cf~; 
f b. Mutual aid agreements between local, 

0/
7 

coanty, and State police, and the National Guard; 
c.· The prohibition of unnecessary force 

or violence in making arrests; 
d. The prohibition of any sanctuary by 

providing police access to any area, public or 
private, within the jurisdiction or close enough to 
constitute an immediate threat to public or~r 
within the jurisdiction; . 

e. The prohibition of interference with 
or attacks upon firemen or other emergency per-
1lQUe1; 

f. The prohibition against failure to dis
pene any ..... ,., .... _blies;. 

•• ProIIIIIIdoII of impedilll pedettrIIa or 
velak ........... ; 

Cl 

h. Strict controls on the manufacture, p0s
session, transportation, or distribution of incen
diary or explosive devices; and ,) 

i. Permits for parades, assemblies, .nd 
public events and regulation of ... the size a_ 
material used in picket signs and sign halldles 
or any other device used in a public demOllStnt
tion. 
2. Emergency statutes specifically designed to 

cope with unusual occurrences should be ellllded 
to provide for: 

a. The arrest powers of county and StMe 
police and National Guard forces when e ...... 
with or without the local police agency's ass-..ce 
in control operations within a local jurisdkdoll; 

b. Emergency police authority e .... l .. 
local police to maintain public oMer by sospead
iog due process where a clear and present ...... 
exists that mob action wiD render ine.dYe 
any local police agency's ability to m ....... 
order; 

c. Restrictions upon sales of guolille, 
Uquor, anti weapollls; 

II. The restriction of public access to cer
tain geographic areas under specificaUy del .. 
circumstances; 

e. Cudew, loitering, and other cro., COlI
troBme~ 

a. TIte restrktioa of .... _of JC"', 
,a.ces 01 __ .... ,wa.r, ... pm- .nIt; .. 

Ie COBtroi of the sto... of firearms, 
....... ,....., _ ..... Pitioa. 

<t' • 
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Training for <, 

Unusual Occurrences 
Every ponce chief esecutive should immediately 

establish fonnal toining programs in unusual occur· 
rence control administration, strategy, tactics, re
sources, and standard operating procedures. This 
mining should be given to selected personnel at aU 
levels within the agency, personnel ~rom other agen· 
cies in the criminal justice system, and .-from other 
related public and private agencies. It should be 
Jiven frequendy enough to maintain proficiency be
tween training sessions, and should be routinely 
scheduled during periods of peak personnel strength. 
Otherwise, it should be scheduled in advance of an
ticipated events. 

An unusual occurrence control training program 
sllould include botIa fonnal instruction Dnd practical 
exercise. 

1. Fonnal instnaction should be implemented 
tlarough: 

a. Frequent inservice training, such as '-' 
roll-call training, to serv6' as a refresher course, 
to practice 'techniques, or to introduce new pro
cedures; 

b. Pel'iodk agency.conducted sclaool'i to 
familiarize personnel with a~ncy unnsual occur· 
renee control procedures and organizational struc· 
ture; 

c. Regional or Federal courses, pru1icu. 
larly when agency size does not pennit deYelopme.' 01 local sdtooIs; _ 

MI(~ _____ Q_ 

d. A regional training institute to train 
instnactors for local agencies. 
2. Practical exercises should be conducted period

ically to develop proficiency and teamwork a ..... 
personnel through: 

a. Field exercises for operational pe~ 
nel to practice tactics and procedures; 

b. Command post exercises for form*
ing strategy and evaluating existing and new pr0-
cedures; 

c. Regional exercises for famillarlzl .. 
command personnel with mutual aid proce~ 
and developing coordination between other '11on1 
control agencies and nonlaw enforcement agelldes; 
and 

d. Criminal justice system exercises to 
develop, coordinated participation of all intern
lated criminal justice and noncriminal judce 
agencies. 
3. The training cuniculum and the subjects for 

practice should be directed to: 
a. Administrative level personnel to 

familiarize thel1l. witb agency and criminal jasdce 
system emergency organizational structure ... 
procedures for requesting additional persOlllleI 
and equipment from the military or through .... 
tual aid; and 

b. Operational per~onnel (0 familiarize 
diem witll strategy, tactics, and staBd.rd opel1lt. 
iog procedures. The empbasis sllould be placed 
on a coonlinated efton rather than individual 
actiolt; use of chemical agents, communications 

. equipment, and other specialized equipment; ap· 
plicable laws; human relatiOllS training; and pro
cedures for procurilll logistical support. 
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A. 

SUB-COMMITTEE 'REPORT 

Text of Standard 

Standard 8.1 

Establishing the Role 
of the Patrol Officer 

Every police chief executive immediately should 
develcp written policy that defines the role of the 
patrol officer, and should establish operational ob
jectives and priodties that reflect the most elective 
lISe of the patrol officer in reducing crime. 

1. Every police chief executive should ackno,,!,l
edge that the patrol officer is the agency's primary 
element for the d~liverance of police services and 
prevention of crimin~ acti'+'Uy. 

2. Every poiice chief executive should insu!'~ 
maximum efficiency in the deliverance of patrol 
services by setting out in written policy the objec
tives and priorities governing these services. This 
policy: 

a. Should insu~ that resources are CGlt
centrated on tundamental police duties; 

b. Should insure that patrol officers aft 
engaged in tasks that are related to the police 
function; 

c. Should require immediate response Qo 
incidents where there is an immediate threat to 
the safety of an individual, a crime in progress, 
or a crime committed and the apprehension 01 aM 
sUspected offender is mcely. Urban area res~ 
time--fl'om the time a call is dispatched to tile 
arrival at the scene--under nonnal conditioas 
should not exceed 3 minutes for emergency calls, 
and 20 minutes for nonemerge~y calls; 

d. Should emphasize the need for pienn-

<
,,/'I 
/' 

tive patrol to reduce the opportunity for crIM._ 
activity; and 

e. Should provide a procedure for acce,.
ing reports of criminal incidents not re ......... 
a field investigation. 
3. Every police chief executive should illSUre 

that all clements of the agency, especially the JIIb'oI 
and communications elements, know the priority 
placed upon each request for police service. 

4. Every police chSef executive should iniple
ment a public information program to infOrM die 
community of the agency's policies regardina die 
deliverance of police service. This program shott" 
IndtNIe provisions to involve citilellS in crime pre
velltlon activities. 
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Text of St'andard 

Standard 8.2 

Enhancing the Rolec 
of the Patrol Officer 

Every local govemment and police. cbief execu
tive, l'eCocnizing tbat the patrol' function is the 
most important element of the police agency, im
mediately should adopt policies that attract and 
retain higbly qualified personnel in the patrol force. 

t. Every local government should expand its 
claslification and pay system to provide greater 
advancement opportunities within the patrol ranks. 
The system should provide: 

a. Multiple pay grades within the basic 
rank; 

b. Opportunity for advancement within 
the basic rank to permit equality between patrol 
oMcers anti investigators; 

c. Parity i_ top salary step between patrol 
eIlcers and noftSupervisory officers assigned to 
other operational functions; 

d. Proficiency pay for personnel who have 
tlcmonstrated expertise in specific field activities 
tIIatcontribute to more efficient police service. 
1. Every police chief executive sbould seek con-

"'ually to enha~e the role of the patrol oIIicer 
hy providilll status ad recopition from the .DC)' 

and encouraging similar status and recognition fl'Olll 
the community. The police chief executive s ...... : 

a. Provide distinctive insignia indi~ 
demonstrated expertise in specific field actividet; 

b. Insure that all elements withill tile 
agency provide maximum assistance and coope .... 
tion to the patrol officer;!i) '. 

c. Implement a community inform"" 
program emphasizing the importance of the ,.troI 
officer in the life of the community and encOlUlll
ing community cooperation in providing police 

" service; 
d. Provide comprehensive initial alld".

service training thoroughly to equip the pakoI 
onicer for his role; 

e. Insure that field supervisory peno_._ 
possess the knowledge land skills necessary to 
guide the patrol officer; 

f. Implement procedures to provide 
agencywide recognition of patrol officers who 'have 
COIUliJtently performed • .... eMclent ad CGllt

mendable manner; 
I. Encourage suaesdolls 011 chaaps in 

poIkies, procedures, and utller m.tten .... t alec« 
the delivery of police services and rednetion of 
crime; 

h. Provide deployment flexibility to facili
tate various approaches to individual commullity 
crime problems; 

i. Adopt policies and procedures that 
dow the patrol officer to conduct the complete. 
Illvestigation ofo crimes which do not require ex.,.!'!' 
telMive followup investigation, and allo",w tbem to 
cloSe the investigation of those crimes; lind 

j. Insure that promotional oral examlna
doll boards . recognize that patrol work provides 
v"lUIble experience for men seekilll proniotloa 
to supervisory positions. 
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SUB-COMrUTTEE REPORT 

Text of Standard 

Standard 8.3 

Deployment of 
Patrol Officers 

Every police agency immediately should develop 
a patrol deployme,nt system that is resPQns~j e to the 
de .... nds for police services and consiste~~ with the 
elective use of the agency's patrol perso~nel. The 
deployment system should include collectillg and 
a.alyzin~ required data, conducting a workload 
study, and' allocating personnel to patrol assign
ments within the agency. 

1. Every police agency should esCabU~h a system 
for the collection and analysis of patrol deployment 
data according to area and time. 

a. A census tract, reporting area, or per
m .. nent grid system should be developed to de
termine geographical distribution of data; and 

b. Seasonal, daily, and hourly variations 
shQuld be considered in detemiining chronological 
disttibution of data. 
2. Every police agency should conduct a com

preh~nsive workload study to determine the nature 
I1l1d volume o[ the demands for police service and 
the time expended on all activities performed by 
patrol personnel. The workload study should be the 
first step in developing a deployment data base 
and should beG conducted at lenst annually there
after. Information obtained from the workload study 
should be used: . 

a. To develop operati~nal objectives for 
patrol personae); 

" 
'( 

b. To establish priorities on the types 01 
activltie!i to be performed by patrol personael;
and 

c. To measure the efficiency and eft~
tiveness of the patrol operation in achieving ageltCy 
goals. 
3.. Every police agency should implement. ..) 

alloc.ation system for the geographical and chroao
logiCiRI proportionate need distribution of patrol 
personnel. The allocation system should emphasize 
agency efforis to reduce crime, increase crim .... 
apprehensions, minimize response time to calls for 
services, and equalize patrol personnel workload. 
This system should provide for the allocaton of 
personnel to: 

n. Divisions or precincts in those agencies 
which are geographically decentralized; 

; b. Shifts; 
c. Days of the week; 
d. Beut~; and 
e. Fixedupost and relief assignnlents. 

4. Evelry police agency should establishproce-::) 
dures for the impleolentation, operation, and peri
odic. evaluation and revision of the agency's deploy
ment system. These procedures shoc~J incWe 
provisiolls to i"sute the -.:tlve p .... lclp .. 1011 ...... 
willing cooperation of aU ._y pmouel. 



• SUB-COMMITTEE REPORT 

A. Text of~Standard 

Standard 9.1 
<l 

Specialized Assignment 
Every police agency should use generalists (pa

trol officers) wherever possible and, before estab
lishiltg any specialization necessary to impro'/e the 
delivery of police servi(~e, specifically define the 
problem that may require specialization, determine 
precisely what forms of specialization nrc required 
to cope with this problem, and implement only 
those, forms in a manner consistent with available 
~sC)Urces and agency priorities. 

J. Every police chief executive should define the 
spec:Uk: problem in. concise written terms and in 
dol .. so should consider at, least: 

a. Whether the problem requires the 9('

·tion of another public or private organization; 
b. The severity of the problem; 
c. The period of time the problem is 

expected to exist; and 
d. The community's geographic, physical, 

and population conditions that contribute to the 
problem or which may affect or be affected b~ 
the specialization. 
2. Every police chief executive should consider 

community perception of the problem: communit~' 
awareness, and the attitudes based on that aware-
ness. ., 

3. Every police chief executive should-based 
on his definition of the problem, community per
ception of it, and the pertinent legul requirements-
assess all resources and tactical alternatives avail-

able to the agency, and in doing So determine at 
least: 

Il. Whether the problem requires" speciali-
zation; 

b. The degree of specialization required: 
c. The manpoWer' and equipment re

sources required by specialization; 
d. Which of the needed resources are 

uvuilable within the agency and which are avail
able otitside it; 

e. The avaih,bilit~' of necessary special
. ized training; 

f. The expected duration of the need for 
specialization; and 

f,{. The organizational changes needed as 11 

result of spccinlization. 
4. Ev'~ry police chief executive should ~i"c 

special consideration to the impact of specialization 
on: 

a. The identified problem; 
b. Personnel and fis~al resources; 
c. Communit~' attitudes toward the 

agency; and 
d. The agency's deliver~' of genera~ police 

services. 
5. Everr police agency should develop an opera

tions effectiveness re\'iew for each new .specializa
tion. This review process should be carried out: 

.... a. As a goal-oriented activity analysis; I: 

b. On a specific schedule for the espeded 
darntion of the need. 
6. Every police agency should terminate a spe

c~d adivity whenever the problem for wllich 
it was needed no longer exis~, 01' can be controlled 
as well or better .. roup adler ,,acy operations. 
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/~) 
1\.. \·/Text of Standard 

\. 

Standard 9.2 

Selection for 
Specialized~'Assig nment 

Every police agency immediately should estab
Usil written policy defining specific criteria for the 
!election and placement of specialist personnel so 
that they are effectively matched to the requi~ ._as of each specialty. 

1. Every police agency should maintain a com
prehensive personnel records system from wbic:h 
illformation is readily retrievable. This system 
slMMlld: 

a. Include aD pertinent data on every 
.ncy employee; 

b. Employ a consistent format on aU per. 
soanel records; and 

c. Include procedures for continual up" 
eliding. 
l •.. Every police agency sbould disseminatct 

.nc:ywide written announcements describing antic" 
ipated specialist position openings. These announce·, 
meats sbould include: 

a. "The min'iinum personnel requirements 
for each position; add 

b. The specialized skills or other attributes 
required by the position. 
3. Every police agency should establish written 

.... mum requirements for every specialist pos;tion. 
These requirements should stipulate the required: 

a. Length and diversity of experiellce; 
b. F ...... .-.... ;ud 

c. Specialized skills, knowledge, and ex .. 
perience. 
4. Command personnel within the specialty 

should interview every cand!dnte for a spec ..... 
positllon. Interviewers should: 

a. Review the pertinent personnel re~ 
of every candidate; 

b. Consider the candidate's attitude t .. 
Wllrd the position as well as his objective ..... " 
fications for it; and 

c. Conduct a special personnel Invesdll
tion where the specific position or candklMe 
requires it. 
5. Every police agency should establish writtetl 

training requirements for each specialty. These re
quirements may include: 

a. Formal preassignment training; and 
b. Formal on-the-job training. 

6. Every police agency should require sntiu· 
tory completion of an internally administered intetD· 
ship in any specialist position before ~Iar .. 
signment to that position. 

7. Every police agency should establish a r0ta
tion system that requires specialists to be regularly 
rotated from positions whe~ potential for 0..
CGIa,romise is high to positions . where this potelld" 
II low or aM c ........ "cllelMele" Is .eNIit ........ 
roa.doa syltem sllould i.dude: 

Me ""'don of • posI~ 
lac ..... vice, urcodcs, ... aD types ,of .... r· 
cover usipments--where potential for oIker 
compromise Is high; 

b. Written policies that specificaly halt 
tile "ration of assignment to any identiW pollti4,.. Because limitations may difter, these poIkies 
.IMI procedures shOUld stipulate those for per
so.DeI at the supervisory and admln~e 
leirel and those for personnel at tbe level of 
eueation; 

c. Provisions for limited extensions with 
tile specific approval of the chief executive; aM 

d. Provisions that insure the mainteMllCe 
of • high level of operatioRal COIIIpetellCe wIIMR 
die specialty and througbcMlt tile ._y. 



z ?UB--COMlUTTEE REPORT 

A. ,~t of Standard 

Standard 9.3 

Annual Review of 
Agency Specialization 

" 

Every police agency which has estabUshed .. 
cialties should immediately, and thereafter, __ 
aIy conduct a formal review of each specialty to 
determine its electiveness in helpiug to acWen 
.... cy (joals and objectives. In coaductinc dill 
Ionnal review: 

1. Every p3lice chief executive should eD_. 
die problem for which the specialty was 6:reMe4i .. 
ucI- identify any modifications that problem _y .n undergone in the past year; .. ~ 

2. Every police chief executive should UIeII 
1M cost·ellectiveness of the specialty~;over the ,... 
year and from filat assessment, determine whedler 
tile current level of resource commitment to tile 
specialty is f,ldequate or warranted. 

3. Every police chief executive sh~ld take tile 
IK:tion indicated by the results of the formal ...... 
review of each specialty. This action may ind1llle: 

a. Continuation of the specialization i. III 
present form; 

b. Adjustment of manpower ~nd e .... 
ment allocations· based on modiacatioDs in tile. 
problem or 1M cost-eflectin_ of die .. dII 
zation. 

\) 

() 
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SUB-COMHITTEE REPORT 

A. Text of Standard 

a 

Standard 9.4 

State Specialists 
El'ery State, by 1975, should provide9 u,. tilt 

repst of any local police agency in the s.., 
.aalists to assist in the investigation of m.e. 
.1Id other incidents that may require estensiye 01' 
wply specialized investigative resources not odIer
wise available to the local agency. The State _y "so fund regional operational specialist adivides. 
The State or regional specialists should not proyWe 
el'eryday needs to local law enforcement. 

1. Every State should provide trained specWW. 
who are properly equipped to assist local police 
•• des. Where appropriate, the State should pr0-
vide funds to combine or consolidate local specW 
I.yestigative resources. 

2. Every State should publish and dlstribute to 
enry local police agency in the State the ~ ,,') 
procedure for obtaining specialists. 

3. Every State should insure that ltl5 speci .... 
,.nue the invesdption ill complete cooperatioll 
Widt and npport of die local ace.y. 

,\ , \ 
I r ,) 
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e 
A. Text of Standard 

Standard 9.5 

Juvenile Operations 
The chief executive of every police agency im

iMCIiately should develop written policy governing 
.... agency's involvement in the detection, detrlf.lftnce, 
a" prevention of delinquent IKlhavior all4l Juvenile 
aiIIle. 

1. Every polic~1 agency should provide aU its 
poIke officers with specllk training in preve.iing 
tlellnquent behavior and juvenile crime. 

Z. Every police agency shm.tld cO(lINlrate actively 
wi.. other agencies IUId oK'ganizations, public and 
",nte, in order to employ all available resources 
to _tect and deter delinquent behlVior alld combMt 
)lannlle crime. 

3. Every police agency should estabUs!a in coop
e .... ion with courts wriUcn ~icR~$ and procedures 
IOverning ~gency action in juvenne matters. These 
policies aVid procedures should stipulate at least: 

a. The specific form of agency cooperation 
with other govemm~ntal agencie~' concerned with 
delinquent behavior, IIlba~lIonment, neglect, and 
juvenile ~nme; 

~" The specific form of agency coopera
tion with nongovernmental 8g~lUCies and OIIaali
ZIltions where assistance in juveniDe matters Bay 
be obtained; 

c. The proced!lres for !release of .fav .... 
Into parental custody;' and 

d. 'I'he ~ fer Qke dete" .. 
juveniles. . 

4. Every !'Once agency having more than 15 .... 
ployees should establish juvenile i.-vestigation CIpII
biliiies. 

R. The specific duties and responslbilldn 
of these positions should be based upon tbe ..... 
ticulur juvenUe problems within the commUllily. 

b. The Juvenile speclallsts, besides c-. 
centntinc o~ ]aw enforcement as related .. 
juvealles, should provide support IUId coo~ 
tloD of l1li community etlom for the benefit .. 
)lave_les-
S. Every police agencybaving more than 75 

em,loyees should establish a juvenile investipdoll 
unit, alld eVtery smaUer police agency should e ..... 
Usb a juvenUe investigatiod Ullit H co""".nlty eM
ditions worrant. This unit:] 

II. Shoold be ~11ped responsibility ,..
collBductbIR as many j\;l'feaile investigations -
praclh:able, UF~ting field officers in juve .. 
matters, and maintaining liaison with other ... 
cies aad cqsnA:t.attions interested I. Juvenile ... 
ters; aud 

b. Should be functionally decentralized to 
tile most elective COllI.'" ...... 

o 

I 
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Text of' Standard 

Standa,rd 9.6' 
,j 

,) 

Tr~ffic Operations c
, 

\) - ~I 

EYery poUce age:ncyand every load gove ....... 
rnponsible for o highway traffic safety should per
I .... the bas~ iunctiODS Of traffic law enforce...., 
~' accideti:) management and traftic diredlea 

!3 "~ 'control. 

1. Every police agency should perfonn the We 
fIIIIdIon ()f traffic law.enforcement-the poIIe 
IIdIYIty ~pecificaUy directed toward cor.Arolliag .... 
lc:",mlatioDS through prev~ntive pakf'J and enf~ 
Hilt, case preparation, and court 'testbnoay ......... 
I ..... on~ . 

. a. Should include Ii~ patt9l, area paenI, 
lelective location1 patrol, aM records and I .. 
des; and' 

b. Should be a fundamental respo ..... 
ity of anli'diformed officers. 

1. Eve~. ~ic~ ...g~ncy should perfOl11l the .,.. 
~n 01 trbflic accident management. This ,... 
tIeII relates to police activities connected with kaIk 
diWom, and Includes providllig ~Jstanee to .. 
.lIIJand, protecting the scene, prepa~~cl1lpom, .... 
... cessary enfo~ement action, "and coadu~ 
lelewup investigRiions. The function shoald ~ 

a. ~~af' trafflc accidenf investipti.., 
...-;'followup inVestigation, traffic control at the' sc., 

,lajary ,)co(J~b enforcement action, records, lie-
~rts, a~d nOfifieations; aM . '\ 

, b. qn.~e~e investigations of .. acd •• _ \. 
inv3ivlnl • 'iabllity, pe~ iajtRy, Or ... " 
more vehicles thIIt must be towed from die ..... 
3. Ev,ry .local gove .... ment With re~ .. 

':, tndIk di.rectioll and control should perform the"" 
'tlaction of traffic control. an~ diM!tlon "bkII 11M 
• direct nnd immediate. efted on traffic flow. ~. 
activities are those whICh have' an Immediate ... 
tillnet,ell~. These. actIvitlet: ' 

c 

\,f '- ;:r 

'ij a. May include intersection control, pull. 
Ing'" control, pedestria\ control, poUce escort, .,.. 
clal event (o.-roI; ..... ~ eoatrGl~ 

~ " ShOaId be trMsf~rred, "IIenYer ,.. 
lible, fIG tile pulice .~ &e ~r IocaIgo'f-
....... ~, ..... ,111 .. .., 1M pollee ._y .t<; F ... ~ to .....wonI ..... ,. 

() 

Q 
~ 

,/' v 

II 

, '" ~~ ______ ~~~,~ __ ~~, ~~\l~~ __ ~~~~ __ _ 

o 

'\ . 

t .................... ;;.pIo~ 
• I.e ...... be .... a.ee, ........ , .... , 'IUI' 
.I ..... C anA: e......a ..... _ lie 1111 .... , 
.... employees are COIt4edlve. 
4. Every police ageDCy sboUI develop and ..... 

...... , written poIkies ,gove ...... tile inv~ 

.. "'c IICcidents, ellforcelflellt ci~stMe aad IoaII 

... laws and repJadOllS; aad tiiaic directitIII. 

... clUef ezecatives should illsare that tt.. .... "_I~ .re reguIuIY cOIUIunlcated to aD .,... 
, .... and nne pel'SOllDel. These -II..&- ..... 
. ' ...... pldeUaes OR: ,....--- ,. 

~ ftyllall ........, I lace of ~ 
~!!Iul.~~~!,~~ arl.I ........... ..." ..... ; . 

' ......... ~~_~ 1lCCWe1lb; . 
, c. IlIterjariSdicdoaiil reIpOlISlbUlty ... 

RfborIfy for trafth: saperylslon; and 
. d. Ancillary services that have _ ... 

llllrect eftect on trame flow,.. ' 
5. Every State should assUme complete reIfOIISl

..., for licensing all drivers of· motor veWdes, 
nllikle registration, yehicle (,p.spection, ftldele 
...... t control, carrier anfL commercial regaldoll. 

a. Activities that do not require JeIa' 
alicer status should be assigned to nollllWGlll 

!). felSOnnel. . 
() ;1 b. Obs~rVed failure to comply wiah daber 
Ike~ing, ve~~c1e l'egistration, and equipmlMlt," 
illfety regulations, should be subject to clfIdoa 
or reported to . the appropriate agency tIIrwP 
dearly established channels of communicatlo& 
,. Every police agency ,should employ, wllere 

MC.'e5S8ry! speci~lized equi~ment operateil by ~_ 
dIIy framed personnel (to Implement eftective tnII~ 
• 1IfOIrBJIIs. . 

.,r-iWilnic:ipal police agencies employing JHn 
.... 400 personnel should, consistent with an .... y. 
• of need, establish specialized accident investlp
.... and traffic enforcement units. These units: 

a. Should be staffed with Jlsfew penoa. 
... as die local trafllc ,...,... wID penllI;0 .... 

It. SIIOaId lie fadI. 'Iy~ !Ieee ......... 
IIIe .... ~ye c.....- level 

o 
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8. Eve""; ~Ice .gency should make assiw' e.e.' 
for aD trame, funcdons on the basis of kame ... _ a, t, 
auldellt experience, rioIIItlem fl'eqllellCy, ... ... 
.. tion. 

a. Seledive enforcement tech ...... 
should be implemented through 8ssJpment .. 
men and equiprnent by time and location on die 
basis of demonstrated need. 

b. The establishment of a seklCtlve .. 
~orcement task force should be considered ,.... 
the State or community accident, death rtlte ex· 
ceeds the national .verage or exceeds the av.,. 
for the State or community for the Ia..t 3 ~ 

:t. Every police agency should have .. 
le.st one, eml),loyee specially trained in higllWay 
safety management and able to piau and ev ..... 
effective traffic safety programs. " 

d. Specialization should be limited .. 
cording to need, and the major skeet traffic ...... 
should be performed by patrol officers. 
9. Every police agency should be capable .. 

perfqrming, or arrange for tbe perfonnance .. , 
actr~ities necessary to support traffic line fun~ " 
nese activities: 

•• MayiacWe' admilliskatioa, pli ' Is 
........ , pe~ .. ,e"-,~' 1M 
..... ysls, paYe: hlfol'llllltioll, ~, coald_ 
eations, transportation, records ,alNl icJenti~, 
property c:0IItrci, ......... ....." __ ........ 
tory servi(.ti; and 

b~c Should enable the p~~'ce agency '0 
ij gather and analyze traffic. information _ t. 

i/ .... intain re~ords to guide the agency in the 1liiie 
movemeotof traffic. 
10. Every police agency should periodicaly n

Ie.. trame safety information and traffic aldy 
~.tional material to the general public, .. 
should cooperate with appropriateeducatio.... .. 
stitutions in the preparation ~d preseDtatieD .. 
t"'~ safety educatioDal propami. 
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> A. Text of Standard 
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" 

Standard 9.7 
{! 

Criminal Investigation 
Every pence agency immediately should direct 

,.trol officers to conduct thorough preliminary, in
vestications and should establish in writing prlori
ties to insure that investigative efforts are SpeRt .. 
a manner that will best achieve organizational goals. 

1. Every police agency should recognize dlat 
....... 1 oftic:ers are preliminary investigators alld 
duIt they should conduct tltorough preliminary In· 
...... ations. However, investigative specialblts 
.1IouW be assigned to very serious or complex pre
limi .. ry investigations when delay will not hamper 
file i.vestieatien. II 

2. Ev~ry ,olice aB~ncy sholuld· establish only lIS 

mNY . specialized ~iiminal investigative units as 
needed, . stalled o~~y with the number of personnel 
necessary to co.{duct timely investigations that Ie_ 
to oFg1inizationai objectives. The thoroughness of 
preliminary investigations by patrol officers shouN 

. be insured, to reduce followup investigative effOl1l. 
3. .·:very police IIgency sh~)Uld establish invelJd. 

IIe_Ive prioritieNlccording to the seriousness of t_ 
crime, ~~w rect!ntly it was reported, the amCMlllt 
of reallily Ilvailable information about suspects, the 
availability of agency resources, and commUilMy 
attUulles. 

4. Every police agency employing 7S or mOft 
perMllnel should assip full-time criminal invesdp. 
terse Eve!l'Y agency with fewer than 75 persouel 
s ..... asslp. cri ...... lavestipdoll apedaIL. GIlly 
wllere specUk _cds are ,reseat. 

a. Specialization within the crhn.... ... 
vestigati«t.~ unit should take place only wIIeII 
__ ecess:.ArY to improve overaD efficiency wit .... 
t1te agency. ' 

b. Criminal investi~ation opera ... 
shoultl be decentralized to' tl>.e most ellectlye 
cQmmand level. However, unusual cases or types 
of cases may be i.vestigated by a central .. 

!\ ... it. '. JI 
'-, 5. Every police agency shOuld esta)~lish quality 
control procedures to insure that every reported 
crime receives the investigation it warnnts. n.e.e 
precectUfts. should Include: 

() 

(,. f 
~--------------------------~---------

a. A foDowup report of ealch open investi· 
gation every 10 days and command approval of 
every continuance of an investigation put 30 
days; 

b. Constant inspection and review of ia. 
dividual, team, &nd unit criminal investigation 
rt!ports and investigator activity summaries; aHi 

c. Individual, team, and unit perform. 
ance measures based at least on arrests aM dis· 
positions, crimes cleared, property recoveretl, anll 
caseload. 
6. Every poUce agency with 7S or: more penon

ne. should consider the use of a c~ prepal'lltion 
operation to insure that all evidence ~ ~ may leall 
to the convidion or acquittal of def~j\ dants is sys
te .. atically prepared and presented~/fQ.\ l'eview by 
the prosecutRDg authority. A techniciaj.\"should be 
employed to handle any or aU of the func)h;~s,1isted, 
whenever an agency can improve the quality of{'~~, 
preparlltion at the sante or reduced cost. '.' 

a. Polides and procedures should be de
nloped in cooperation with representatives of 
the local prosecutorial and judicial systems, and 
should contain me informatioll required by al 
three systems. 

b. All police information on each case 
prepared fo;' prosecution should be in a syste'mat· 
ically prepared, written report that contains the 
following documentation: copies of the incident 
report, followup reports, identification and labora· 
tory reports, and any other reports necessitated 
by the investigation. 

c. Every case also should contain' written 
documentation relating to aD case disposition in. 
formation and notification records. 

d. The case preparation technicia'n may: 
establish case files and insure their complete~~s; 
present case files to prosecutors; present sub~cts 
in custody for arraignment, or obtain a warrant 
and disseminate warrant information; represent 
the agency at all pretrial hearings; notify wit. 
nesses; doc.ment fioat dispositiOits of ca~s; alld 
return the case report file to tile oriRiaati __ unit 
for retendoa. " 

\ \\ 
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7. Every police agency should coordinate crim
inal jnvestications with all other agency operations. 
This coordination should be supported by: 

a. Clearly defined procedures for t~ 
exchange" of information between investigative 
specialists and between those specialists and eni
fonned patrol officer-s; 

b. Systematic rotation of generalists into 
investigative specialties; and 

c. EqIIitabIe publicity of the e'fforts of aD 
.ncy elelneab. 
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Special Crime 
Tactical Forces 

Every polkeagency employing more than 75 
pefIOnnel should have im .... ediately ,available, con
liltent with an analysis of its need, a ftexible and 
...... y inobile tactical force for rapid deployment 
IpiIIst special crime problems. 

1. Every chief executive sbould establish written 
policies and procedures that govem deployment of 
die tactical force against any problem. These poliCies 
.... procedures sbould· stipulate at least: 

a. That the tactical foretl wiD be deployed 
• 011 ~ basis of current crime palttem analyses or 
valida~ currelll information on expected crime 
lIctil'ity;\\ 

b~\ That the tactical force wiU be deployed 
I!pinst a problem only when the regularly as
siped patrol force is not adequate to be effective 
against that problem; and 

c. That tactical force deployment stratec 
will be bas~. on anobjeetive analysis of the 
problem: overt saturation as a highly visible ,re
ventive strategy, and covert sateJration as a low 
visibility det~~tion and apprehensJon operation. 
2. Every pclite agency employing more than 400 

personnel should ,consider maintainin~ a full-time 
tactical force, and every agency employing 180re 

than "IS but fewer than 400 should consider maina 

talnin~ 'a full- or part-time tactical force, depentliilg 
0Ii local problem. 

a. 'I1Ie nwmerical strength of the tactical 
[2, 

force sbould depend on agency needs and local 
problems. 

b. A full-time tactical force sbould include 
an analytical staff element., 

c. A part-time tactical force sbould Ii~ 
qualified personnel from anywhere within the, 
agency.'\ 

d. Everytaetieal force should have a 
central headquarters and should operate frolll 
that headquarters when deployed against a prob
l~m. 

e. Field commanders sbould be informed 
of tactical force aetivities within their area of 
responsibility. Tactical' force activities should be 
consistent willi the policies of the field commoder 
of tbe area in which tbey are working. 

f. Every tactical force should be equip
ped with nece~sary specialized equipment, ve
hicles, radios, dsion devices, and weapons. 
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Text of Standard 

Standard 9.9 

Vice Operations 
Every police agenc)' should immediately ins!u'e 

its capability to conduct effective 'vice operations 
against iUegal gambling, traffic in liquor, prostitu
tion, pandering, pornography, and obscene condud. 
These operations should be capable of reducilflg 
the incidence of vice crimes and related criminal 
activity. . 

1. Every chief executive should c~tablish writ
ten policies governing vice operations. These policies, 
consistent with existing statutes: 

a. Should reflect community attitudes to
ward vice crimes, the severity of the local vice 
problem, and the effect of the vice problem on 
other local crime problems. 

b. Should acknowledge that the patrol 
force is responsible for taking enforcement action 
against aU vice violations they see. ' 
2. Every police agency employing more thnn 75 

personnel should have a full·time vice investif~ation 
capability. Every agency employin~ fewer tban 75 
personnel may assign vice operations specialists on 
a full· or part·time bnsis, depending on the local 
problem. 

3. I~very chief executive should insure close co· 
ordination nnd continunl exchange of information 
between vice, narcotic and drug, patrol,and intel· 
ligence operations, and close liaison with other 
agencies conducting similar operations. 

4. Every police agency should provide vice ~\H!ra· 

o 

Hons with special funds, specialized equipment, ve
hicles, vision devices, and any other physiCal sup· 
port necessary to conduct effective vice operations. 

5. Every chief executive should insure that every 
field commander reports in writing every 30 days 
to th(: chief executive, or his designee, the form. 
and eldent of the curre~t vice problem in his area 
and the effort of vice operations on that problem. 
This rellort should contain: .' 

a. The number of vice arrests by type of 
offense, and location; 

b. Infor~ation. received on vice prob. 
lems; aJ\ld 

I!. Current vice operations directed 
against,lIrea vice problems. 
6. Evc~'y poli((:e chief executive should insure, 

through written policies and procedures, thntevery 
vice complaint received by his agency will be reo 
duced to writing and investigated 'as thoroughly. 
as possible. :"Vice complaint policies and procedures 
should provide that: 

:.. All l'ice complaints be distributed to 
the chief executive or his . designee, nnd ~~. the 
vice unit; 

b. Every to days a written followup reo 
port o,n each vice complaint be made to indicate 
the progress of the investigation; and 

c. Every vice complaint investigation not 
completed within 30 days of its reCeipt be re~ 

viewed, and that all neeenuy steps be .kea Co 
c ........ ite.o the investigation. "'1"""',;1' 

II 
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·\Standard 9.10 

Narcotic and 
Dr~g Investigations 

ff~ 

Every ~lice agency should acknowledge the 
6ef:t";Jationship between narcotic and drul of· 
feJUesfJ'~d other criminal activity, and should h.~e 
avall'(ble a narcotic and drug inve~1igation capabD
tty b~~d on that acknowledgment. 

1. Every police agency should provide fundamen
tal IIllrcotic anti drug investigation training to every 
elket during basic trainillg. 

Z. Every police agency should cooperate in and, 
wllere' necessary, establish narcotic and drug abuse 
public awareness programs such as school system 
Nucational. programs, civic gooup programs, multi
agency community programs, and Analysis Anony. 
mous programs,!-.~_., 

3. Every Fit'ice agency employin~ ~"ore than 75 
personnel should have a fuil-time narcotic and dru~ 
investigation capability. Personnel in smaller agen
cies may be assigned where justified b~' the local 
problem. 

a. The number of personnel assigned to 
the narcotic and drug operation shouid he de
ter~ined by the local problew-'j 

. b. Where appropriate"in agencies with 75 
or less personnel, drug and narcotic operations 
may be consolidated with vice operations. 

c. Drug and narcotic operations shotlW be 
dt;Centralized to the extent that the agucy II; 

() 

'\ 

however, I. ,central drug and narcottc unit sh ..... 
be mainta~.1ed to coordinate the decelltfalw.4 
operations. 
4. Every police agency should Insuft coo ......... 

tion and the continual exchange of information Itt· 
tween officers assigned to narcotic and drug enfOlft
ment, vice enforcement, intelUgence, and unifo .... 
patrol. 

S. Every~hief executive should establish wrIt4eII 
poUcies and procedures requiring that every .... 
cotic and drug complaint will be reported in wri-", 
and thoroughly investigated. These policies a. 
procedures should provide that: 

a. All narcotic and drug complaints be 
distributed to the chief executive or his delepte, 
and to the central narcotic and drug unit; 

b. A written followup ~port of every opea 
dru~ or narcotic investigation 00 prepared every 
30 days to.in«licate the progress of the investap. 
tlon; 

c. Individual, team, and unit narcotic ... 
drug investigation reports and activity sun1ma'" 
be inspected 11ndreviewed continuaBy; 

;", d. Individual, team, and unit pt~rfOl'lll-
ance measures con~~ua"y be applied t.) d .... 
and narcotic operations. These meaSilresslMMlN 
iHlude arrests and dispositions; ...... ber ~\f ,.r
dllses by type of cInt« or lIIIRedc,. ,.....ei\lya .. 
~ .. -_ .... coda ............ ~ 
dlared, 8*1 working caseload. 
6. E~ery police agency should provide narcotic 

operations with special funds and specialized equip. 
.... such as vehicles, eJedroIlic: .,IM", aN 
vw.. devices necessary to c~ eCedift 
MlHtic and drug operations. 

a 

.. 
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Standard 9.11 

Intelligence Operations 
Every police agency and every State immediately 

should establish and maintain the capability to 
pther and evaluate inionnstion and ,to disseminate 
Intelligence in a manner which pro';eds every in. 
dividual's right to privacy while it curtails organized 
crime and public disorder. 

1. Every State should establish a central gather. 
lng, analysis, nnd storage capability, and Intelligence 
distemination system. 

s. Every police agency should ac~vely 
participate in providing information snd re::;eiving 
Intelligence from this system. 

b. Every police agency should designate 
at lenst one person to be responsible for Uaison 
wiah the Stnte intelligence system. 

c. Every State intelligence system should 
disseminate specific intelligence to local agencies 
according to local needs and should disseminate 
general information throughout the State. 
2. Every local agency should participate, where 

appropriate, in the establishment of regional intel· 
ligence systems. Every regional intelligence system 
Jh~uld participate aetifel~ in the State system. 

3. Every police agency with more than 75 per. 
sonner should have a fuD·time intelligence capabil. 
ity. 

.,. T1p~ n!m~r of ~"op'~el '!5,wmt to 

( 

this operation should be based on local collet'" 
tions. 

,.". 'rhe intelligence operation shouN '"' 
centrallzed; however, intelligence specialists ".Y 
be assigned, where appropriate, to major tnllS" 
portation centers. 

c. When the size of the intelllgente opera .. 
tion permits, orga.ized crime intelligence s_l. 
be separate from cMI disorder intelligence. 

,~. In smaller agencies the intelligence spe
cialist should be required to take direct enforce .. 
ment aenon only where limited agency resowce. 
make It absolutely necessary. In larger agewdts 
the intelligence specialist should be require4 to 
take dIrect enfoftement action only where II 
serious threa4 to ;afe or plupel1y makes it altso
I.te~y l1ecessary. 

\ie. rhe intelligence operation should I.· 
elude an independent and well-secured reportlill 
and record system. 
4. Every police agency should insure exc_nge 

of information and coordination between the intel. 
ligence operation and all other operational entities 
of the agency and with other government agellCles. 

5. Eve .. y police .agency should supply its inteli· 
gence operation with the funds, vehicles, \'isloB 
devices, and other specialized equipment ReC~ary 
to ~~eI1.t •• eftedlve Inte_1ICe oper!ltiOb • 
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Standard 10.1 

Assignment of Civilian 
Police Personnel 

" 

Every poliCe agency should assign civilian per. 
SOIIIIel to positions that do not require the exercise 
01 police authority or the app6cation of the special 
_wledgcF skills, and aptitudes of the professional 
pace officer. To determine the proper deployment 
~ civilian and SWOI'II personnel, eve:y agency im. 
mediately: 

1. Should identify those sworn positions which: 
a. Do not require that the incumbent have 

peace officer status under local, State, or Federal 
statute; 

b. Do not require that the incumbent 
exercise the fuD police power and authority DOr· 
mally exercised by a peace ofticer; 

c. Do not reqll!ire that the Incambent 
possess expertise which can be acqlllred only 
.rough actual field experience as a sworn ponce 
ofticer; and 

d. Do not contribute significantly to the 
professional development of sworn personnel. 
2.' Should d~signate as civilian those positions 

tlaat can be filled by a dvilian employee accQrding 
to the foregoing criteria; 

3. Should staff with qualified civilian pel'llOllMl 
III positions designated for civilians; 

4. Should provide a continuing audit CJf 10 a· 
Isting and future positious to determine tile Ie""" 
Jty of stafllng with ddIu penoanel; 

5. Should de~elop a salary aud beDeIt IIbwttift . 
,; 
II 
II 

=,1; 

. ~, 

(J 

for dvIIIM perso ... 1 comme ...... te witb their p0si
tion dMSl1k1doat; 

6. SIIoUI m.re tat an opportaDity for caner 
dneloplMat eDIts within uc!J cn-Ulan posltloll 
dasslftc:lIIIoD "lIere the natare of the posttioa does 
not Umlt or .,... IAlCb opportunity; 

7. Sboald coaduct ladepth personal backgroucl 
Inve~ 01 cMU. applicants for confide ...... 
or se ...... e posIdou. 'I1Iese backg;~nd Ir.vesdp-
tioDS .... be ., tbo.".... as those of sworn .,. 
plicanb; 

8. S...... provide ciYillaD traiIIing pr....
dlat Jasare tile level of pro8cieacy necessary to 
perform the clnties of eacb assignment; 

9. SIaoaId iafonn aD civilian employees of die 
requirements ror sworn police status and iDte"''' 
them to determine tlleir interest or desire to !IMk 
such sta .. sabsequelltly, and should record all I •• 
iol'llUdion Gbtained during such interviews; 

10. ShoaIcI assign those chilian employees "lao 
express a desire to seek swom status later to posi. 
tions that will contribu~e to their professional de· nla,.e. _ police ~rs. 
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Standard 10.2 

Selection and Assignment 
of Reserve Police Officers 

EvC':ry State and every poUce agency should con
sider employment of police reserve officers im
mediately to supplement the regular force of sworn 
personnel and increase community involvement in 
local police service. 

1. Every State immediately should establish 
minimum standards for reserve police officer selec:
doll and training according to the fonowing criteria: 

a. Reserve officer selection standards 
shoUld be equivalent to those for regular sworn 
personnel except tbat the reserve speciali'it should 
be selected on the basis of those lIimited duties 
which he wHl ptrform. Reserve oflicer medkal and 
age requirements may differ from those for regular 
mom pel'Sonnel since a retirement liability does 
.ot exist. 

b. Reserve officer tralning standards 
shoal& be equivalent to those for regular sworn 
personnel, but reserve specialists should be 
trained according to the requirements of the spe
cialty which tbey will perform. 
2. Every police agency that has identified a spe

cific need to augment its regular force of 5Wom 
personnel to alleviate manpower shortages or to 
cope with unique deployment problems, should 
immediately establish a police reserve program. 
To realize die makMm IteneSt f..-. ,. •• ,.. 
1fIIIR, every qucy: 

a. Should estabUsb recruitment ott .Iee
tion criteria ,equivalent to those for regular swon 
personnel, "'lth the exception of medical _ 
age requirements; 

b. Should provide reserve gentnlllt 
training equlnltnt to that provided regular swon 
personnel, and sllould provide reserve spedllht 
training required by the specialty to whic" the 
reservist will be assigned; 

c. Should inso:e thllt the reserve tralllI .. 
program mtets or exceeds State standards thIIt 
regulate the training of regular, part-time, or re
serve officers; 

d. Shoold assign die reserve genetllllt 
to supplement regular policl~ personnel in the day
toaday deUvery of police servicea and asslgB tile 
reserve speelallst to perform s'!!rvices wit..... . 
particular field of expertise; 

c. Should establish a reserve insemce 
training program equivalelllt to t~t for rep!. 
sworn personnel; and 

f. Should furnish the reserve officer with 
the same uniform and equipment as a replar 
sworn officer only upon his completion of an 
~hllilg requirements. Until he has completed 
aU training requiremtlnfsf, his uniform slioaN 
readily identify him 85 a .reserve officer, alld he 
shcMald perfonl ... 41111es\ oilly IIIIder the direct 
..,....... of ....... IWIJWIl ofticer. 

c\. 
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Standard 11.1 

Use of Professional Expertise 
Every police .pncy s~d immf~i"ely t!ltllbllsb 

lllsOD witb prof~iSiolUl1i outside t!Ite Po1kf~ setv~ 
,., havt ezpertise dlit can contriibaCe to~ ~irecd.ve 
.... eftkieot perfOrh~aace beyolid tbe c.pa~)tties of ..,.y employees. At a minimpm, tbls liaison sboald 
..,lement workiag relationships, 18 IieCessary, wltb: 

1. Medical professiouls, particularly those witb 
ipedftc ezpertise in: 

8. Pathology; 
b. Gyaecology; 
c. Psychiatry; 
d. Dentistry and orthodontics; 
.e. Traamatk bljaries; 
f. Medical laboratory tecbnotogy; and 
g. Pharmac:..-togy. 

1. Basiness, trad~, and industrial professiOlials, 
particularly those knowledgeable in: 

D. Bankmg; 
b. Bookkeeping and accounting; 
c. Labor lelaUoos; 
d. Tht;! lo.:al economy; and 

(\ e. Local industry, business, and t11ldes • 
.;;..Educational pl:'ofessiGnals, particularly tIto!Ie 

with expertise in:, ' 
.. a. Elementary, secondary, and VOC._' 
education; 

b. The physical, nntural, "and beha~ 
sciellCes; and 

c. Researcb. 

o 

o 

" 4. Behavioral science reso~es wltb expertile 
in: 

a. Personnel selection, vCM:ational _
ment, and career counselinR; 

b. Teachlllg, training, and educalloaal 
programing; 

c. Researcll; 
d. "Manage/lDent consultation; 
e. PersonaYl problem counseUn':; and 
f. SpeclaUsit consultation. 

5. Me_erl 01. tIt/~ cWUJ ,. 
,. I: 

o 

'0 

o 

!) 
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lega~ I~ssistance 
E"ery pollce agency should immediately aCqldre 

the legal ~jss.stance neccs,sary to insure maximu. 
."'e. tledi~y'ene~lS and efllicicllICY iBl an its operatioll9 •. 

. ~~\) 1. ~verJ' p@lAce agency shOlDld make maxim ... 
/y;~ 0 ~he offices of its city m40mey or COUility 

{/ attume~~tJlIe county prosecutolr; and du~ State at
,\ torney geh~ral, ao atquill'0 tine jepl a'iSis(alllce It 

needs. If it. is "necessary to p!l'o~de legal assistan«!e 
supplementary to these sOllirces7 Ii BJoJice legal H
vlser should ~ emp!cYled. 

Z. Every Ggellicy should obtain legal assistance 
In all agency operaiions wilcre weeded. This IlssiDt. 
Dee may include: 

R. Provision oi Uegal counsel to the poliee 
chief executive in ali phaoos of admmlstmtiOll 
and operations; 

b. Uaism~ w:db ~be ci1y or.lI':Ounty at1!omey? 
the COoollY I'rooe"uioi'~ ~be S~liTite ailfttom.ey !gerje~~, 
thc United S~te~ uti'\l)mcS', ~be CQQlrts, Sl1Irlj t~ 
local btlf ass~:t:i~~Glil; 

c. Review of gellllltrni Otrl~crs, training b ..... 
letins, and .O~ih~i' dil'l~cti ... ollS ~o bDsurc Vegal sIllY., 
ficiency; 

d. Case consuUation with srresting .. f. 
ficcrs and review of ~ffi~avits in SUj,lIport of IU'IIW1 . 
and sctlttb 'W&r.1'8n1!J ira coope:rS!tkm witl. tie Ltf&> 
seculor's office; 

. c. Adviso!l'Y !&art!cip~don nu OiM'ratiMN 
when difficl!it ~ega» probJett,~s cant be dc~ 

f. Attendan~~ at major disturb1mces
and 1111 m~call stlllilus fOll m~JIIQ}r ones--to permK 
rapid tOQSuUa~iol1l regarding aega~ asP?? of the 
incident; f~J 

g.ParUdpatloil)in trann5ng to bttSiJrc COD .. 
tJnuing legal t1ai,ning ~t nn l~v~b within ~he 
qency; 

h. Draftiiig of proeedljJnll 8trJldc5 for l!ixo 
implementation of recent court decisions alld 
_wly enacted legislation; alnd 

i. Provisfton of legal couustl for ad hoe 
projects, grant proposal ¢ developn~<1'!nt, and nptu 
clalo('nforcNtlcut prol,lcms. 
3. I~very police 1ItJM:y wJa" ZOO or mo... per. 

sonnel should establish a poIi~ legai ~\"t ..nt1D lit 
least one attorney as It full-time Jegfl! lQdviaer. 

o 

a. Tbe size and composition of the lepl 
nit .... d be proportionate to the size of tile 
apIIICYltllU;J the complexity of tile leta) allllsta.ce 
~k • 

b. One attorney should be designated as 
the director or adntiniGtrative head when two or 
more Iflttonaeys aR employed. 

«:. Adequllte'::~retarial and clerical help 
~ be' provfded, as "en •• ,l.e oflic:ers or· 
iii. ". m.dent iDtel'llS for p~ralegal.W~\rk. 
. d. OtrpnizationaUy, the I~ UIlIt·· slHMdd 

be sa sepamte entity, similar to tile bouse c ..... 1 
of a corporation, reporting' direcCly to the chief 
e~eaJItive and readaiy available to lIim. 

e. Legal advisers should be cil'Dian at .. 
40meys who serve at tbe re~~st of tJ:ae police 
c!laR~i C1\~9tive. 

4. E,l'ery polic,e agency with fewer tha~, 200 . pe .... 
tillIIllMB may justify the establishment of a poIke 
~ Wlill,i, with at least Ode full.time attorney IepJ 
~r. Whee a fuD.time attorney legal amtset 
emmot. he jillstified, SGd ade9..uatc legal advice· c ..... 
SI®~ ir-':: Obt8ulilecll regnlndy by enlargement of the 
~c~tm"s 01' the city or" coonty attorney's role, 
tI&a $lgi\ncy sV-ould obtain needed legal assistallCe 
dIroinIgU1\~ 

I 1.'1. Employm~t of part-Ume and co.· 
t6'<lct~!I·lcgal advVse~ or J ~. Use of the services of a multiagenc~' 
Olr n ~I(s~e police I~at unit. 
fS. ElI~l'Y police ngepcy, in detenniningthe need 

ff!il' 1It 1~ga! unit and the '::''iize of its stall, sIIo .... ld 
ooltsider1i at least th~ fQllowing: 

I fl. Whether I the city or county attorney 
,and tI!~ county prosecutor sre located near police 
iaeadqel'Jriell's; 

b. Whether the staff's of the city or cCMInty 
aClarney and the county prosecutor are full.e 
0" parMime, and \vhfther they are penniU. 10 
/'.It' in private pmctice; 

c. W"neaher tbe city or county attonte)' 
and the county prosecutol' have e.lfective lepla. 
Uve pl'Olflms; 

d. Whether the county prosecutor'~ ofIIft 
am be coasulted r~tlnely on planned enforce
meat actlollll priOI' to arrests; 

o 

GJ 



c. Whether assistnnat prosecZlitors discuss 
pending cases adequately wirth ~rr(.>stbi~ offittl's 
prior to trial; 

r. Wlulther ~he c:mmty prosecutor's office 
__ Wid II d~urt nffihwdaV,its for a.nest nudhsearch war,,!~!{ 

an gIve of cr egaJ ii1$slsiance w enevcr neeu'£:u; 
g. Whci~er ~IJ~ cii~' or county attorney's 

staft is willing to answer rOldin:a quesdOn5j how 
promptly they respond' to reqM2:;ts for written 
opinions; and how detaiied an,~ complete such 
opinions arc; 

h. How willingly the cit;,' or county Qt
torney files suits ~Il belm~f of the agency; how 
vigorously he dcfcmls srJits against the nge~y 
and ito; membero; u«R ~ovr e~perielUccd his staff 
is in matters of crimirulJU Raw nu~ poUce RSability; 

i. The ed,!cafi~U1IaR g~vel ~W ~oUce agelllcy 
employees, c(bmpi\'!hent;i~el:less of preS'0fvite 
training gi'VCIll offi«:bl'tl, aoo .btl q'Jlei(~ al~ dplal .. 
ity of lr'geRCY insel'V~<C~ tra~~~ing. . 
6, Every police agency 0Y10M~l:i fi(:~ 8ml u1inimwm 

qualificat;ons for ~he positio'i! or PQ~ke Icgal advfeer. 
These quaaificaiuun3 sDua'lia requHll'e tliM eaclu call(!!"" 
date for this position: 

a. Be Ii qUll~liifiedi atSarney eXigibie, e~cept 
for. residence rreqlJliR'csneGtt, for ndmissio~ to the 
State bnr in tbe S~a~~ iiJ~ wRlich b? ns <.!lnpJoyed, 
and either licensed HmJ 4imt Sdatc 01' Uccnsoo jn a 
State whel'c Dic~m;hngrequn1ieS ex~mUIll1l4io1il. Ii He 
should become HiccGEeall in t~re 51~1'" h ~:;tr;~icnu !'t~ 
is ~mp~oy~d ~~(; 51!! !~n flS !:"r,!:(~~rer 

a ~ .. H~"tc ~ !Iidle ~i1(Sl~H'l. t!}1{ ::m'!(lssio!i1~i 
., and jpracQlcai c,,:~}er,.ewcil'! l:lm'i,'I'mll1iJ1f.!,t s.a!i~ICe, IPrre

(erably nn crhil'lii"ai Co'Anl 'WOIi'k; ~;(J":) 
c. Have aftirtud~1j ~..1ll1a 'ill2lr'SOlll',;~iQ:, C!or.du

dve t(~ t~c devei'{)~tU(m~ of tImS:i "nit' :n~,;l;!;'~~filliJi!e 
by poi ice rter!ioJlln.;~. 

7. Ev~!'Y lio~ke r.g~IrUI,.y empJoyQ!'l:~ il. ~f;~,LI~ a~vise .. 
should provide ~1l1 ~ilIl) rlSGB~rar..<er.Z )~ P,li:' ~iJ~les th.,t 
he not: 

D. Pros"c~~,-, crimirrilal £~s~s; 
b. Decide what eascs rm~ to ~I:! I!wo~ec .. ~ed 

or wl;nt charges are to ~ brou~kli e)l!((et.'lt ~y 
agrttmcn~ Want the prosecutor; " 

c. Be 3FiJignc(1 tuskq an1l'c;!atni ~o ~I!e 
h~gnJ aSllistl~nee 1uncti(m ~~av ~,':',!}llid iIl"C<l:.~elte wg~il 
performance of thl1t famcE~o~; llJor 

d. i';Uher prosecl~~C: :~fJi'UdioL:-.e il)~ disci
pline befo!'i!: intf'r.il!\lU ir:ud lial.uu::t 0"' Jer\'Q as a 
tJlember of ~n~' tria! 0 .. atMt\ra~ion board. 
8. .:ver,' police ngency employing a le~al ad'Vlser 

who nlso el1gugcs in privnte practice sholl'ld insure 
'hllt he does not rcpresentcriminllB defendnnts, 
hrin~ II claim ngllin'lt r, gO\'ernmen(1l1 nglmey he rep
n!Sl'IIC!'>\ I\'nel his nloml.' ~o or Im-.'c Ito flnnndna In
"'rl'!'>' I,. 1111)' Inw linn Umt N·i.rt'~¢.'tth crimi nul 

'\ <". ddl'uclllllh, ;llt'~'~'l~' 1 • .,I\'lIh· NI1!}!U)'IIWII( fhnt n"tessl· 
. 'lIfl'S l,ro~'lIrlnl! polirl' offil'trs us wllnes!'!~!i (tr usln~ 

•
let' inrol'l1llltion, condu~¢ pritn~e business in nn 

\ 

re IDrllled in n ponce sil1610n. O~ rep~slmt any 
o D jiOI'" ..... or "IImCy ... pIc".. --, ••. 
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A. Text of Standard 

Standard 11.3 

SUO,,·cOMMI1'T..F.E REPOR'r ----.... - .... -... ,~.--

Management Consultation 
and T echnical,Assistance 

Every State should immediately estabL~h a p0-
lice management consultation sCl'Vice to make 
techniclli assistance aVlliiable at no cost to every 
pOlice agency within the State. 

1.'Eve~y State should provide technical assist
Ilnce teams capable of conducting an evaluation 
of an entire police agency or of a specific division 
or operation tbereof, analyzing its effecltiveness, and 
making recommendations for improvement. 

2. Every State should make «h!s s~rvke available 
only upon tbe request of the chief executive of the 
police agency to receive the service. 

3. The technical assistnnce team sbouid submit-@ 
written repor! of its findings, together with it~.:~~~'" 
commendations for imprOVements, to the police chid "<, '" 
executive of the agency. 
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'l'ext of St~:tidard 

~~St~ndard 12.1 

o The EV:idtance Technician 
Every State a1.d ~V'CrY~ police ~g~nr.y should 

acknowledge tht! importance of effici~nt identifica
tion t c&ne~ti6:r., and presery,aiion of -ph~'sical evi
denc~; its accurate and speedy analysis; and its 

~' prope~ ~re~el!tati()n in criminal court proceedings. 
These are tJsstmtial~to prot~ssional crim\nal investi

, gn.ion, increased dearnnce of I~fiminal cases, and 
ultimately, "the reduCtion of c~ime. Every agency 
should ins"!.~ the deployment, of specially ~\ained 

II ,personnel t~ ,gather pbysical evidence 24 hours a 
Clny. " 

co,"" 1, Every police agency immediately should con-
" \\siQca: tbe Use 'of speciltllytrained regullir pa4ro' 

,;-, j) omcer~ t" devote 11 mallin.um of 2S per,cent of their 
regulm' duty time to the location, coUection, and 

a prQscrmtion of physical evidence. 
':;". _' i. Every, police agency with 75 or more: person-

"" ' ne~,should consid~r hllmediately~ihe use of specially 
" '" " , .i."ained evidence,itchniciul1Is" tQ locate, coiled, and 

<;:,<pieservephysical cviden~e at"cl:iE"e scellcs and to 
o~cliver ~uch evidence to-t~e appropriute laboratory 
, facility .. ' These technician's-:'imay'uar&~nnv Or entirely 

,> ''(::, ~1iitlin!lte 'the heed for deplo)'ment • of speciany 
c' ttained i't!gulal"l!patr01 officers i~' glltitering pbysical 

evidene..e ' ~ l~ " 0 

"'Ji,1 Ev!fr~ poli~e agency sliOul\J hllmed~tely pro.; 
Q 0:' vi~!',' for aU i~coming sworn personnel a fonnal~1,~~d 

(1 

J/ . -> 
~ , 

and use any physi<;aI evidence present at the scene 
of II : fr,i,l!'inal in~estigation, Eyerycllworn officer 
should {,then be' held responsible for evidence. collec
tion in cases where an evidence technician ora 
specially trained pakol offi(f~r is not available~""""\ 

4.jEvery police agency with 1,000 or more per
somfel should il1~mediat~ly maintail'! \ a mobile 
evidence-c~lIedion I., van co~tai~jng eqldpment for 
secQring p"t:a illuminating large crim~ scene areas 
and f(lr storing and .preserving physiCal e~idence. 
The van should be staffed by qualified evidence 
t~(:hni~ians,'and should be used for 'major occur-
rences. 

5. Every poUce!agency should be responsible for 
its own crime scene searches and should immedi
ately insure that all crime scenes are thorougidy 
examined for physical evidence, and that al! evidence 
collected is submitted to the appropriate laborat()ry 
facility for a~nlysis. . 

6. Every State should" by 1975,provide special
izell training for local evidence technicians on a 

!.,centralized (;1' rf.!gional .basis in order to achieve a 
"'statewide 'level of proficiency in the c~lIection of 

physical eOdclM!c. .,\ ',i ,c " /1 

00 G 'b~lstc trnining, cOUl:se in clidcnce.gathcring' tech-" 
,," "Giques ,(!l develop the nge~cy's c81mcit:'l to~rieve " 
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A. Text of Standard 

Standard 12.2 

Th~, Cri~~ Laboratory' 
.... ' 

Every St~te by 1982 should establish a eo .... 
dated criminal laboratory system composed 01 ~, 
regiollai, or State facilities capable of, provldlJ'll 
the raost adv~nced forellslc science service~ to pORe 

IV 

" 

a. Every employee responSible for the 
completiOft Qf !CientUk ..... y_' or testing hold 
at least an earned blk.'Ulft8ftate degree 1ft 
cbemlsty, crimiilalistics, or closely related field 
from an accredited in9tituti(l)8, and h.-ve a 
thorough working kitowl~ge:",of laboratory pro.;! 
cedures; " . 

,.\ 

'.:,c~~~ry police agency should i~me;~y io
Stlre that it has access to at lesst one labontory 
facility capable of timely 'and efficient pn'CeII~ 
of physical evidence and should consider UIe '~:::!' 
eaeh of the fQIIOw.~·ng:· v ~ 

b. Every employee 'perfonnlngsuperYiHd 
basic scientific tests or duties of a nonscientlftc 
nature meet the agency's requireme.~ts for tile" 
employmrnt of regular sworn or ci~ni~n person-a. A I~ al laboraiory, that provides .... y. '\ 

sis for higb v"fume, routme cases involving -..?\ 

stances suc"'EJI as narcotks, alcohol, and 1Il'iiII; 
routine an~ sis ud processing (IIf most e'¥idace 
within 24 hi ,~f its delJ:v~e.ry; immooiate ...,. 
sis of, certsi~type§ of evidence, such" as narco6ia, 
where the d~tention or ret~ase of asubjed Ie· 
pends upon the analysis; and quaUitative field tetts 
and qUlAntitative foJiowcp te,sts of r.ll!llCOtics or ca... 
gerous drugs., " 

b. A regional labon1tory (serving au area 
in excess of 500,000 population 'Wbelt'e at"leut 
5,000 Part I olfenses Ii~e reported annually) ~~ 
p:ovid.l;!s more \ 'Sophisticated services,thaa .. 
!OCallaboratory,~I's situated within SQ mi,les of liD, Y 
sgency itroutin~ y sel .... es, cn," process or amy. 
e'fide!l« withinlJ 24 hours of its mUvery, - .. 
staftcd,with trfti11et!l teaahs of evidence tec!l~ 
to assist(\ iJg (oDlpXd "lnvmipdolllll, ~)'OIId • 
!Cope of local~ge&l~h8. ,," 

'\ I" C. A centralized Su~ ~ "'~ 
provides highly tecbpi,cai aj'5%l~ysf'.s &.8t"fe ,~ 
yond tbe(.:apabUities of local Oil' ltegit)fisl laditlo. 
1. E"Very crime la~~torY':)withill'; ~ poiice .aacy, 

should be apart of tII.e organizatuPaientitj ,tat 
rl inelllde~ otherO support services, aOO should be 
'" 0') cJlrectedby an mdividllal woo reports only • to 

':" the agency's chief exC(!uti~e or to a, S1aff autllodty 0 

':I~ who repoats (I,irectly,to the' chief executive. 
. -.~ " , , ,,3. In ,mailntaining a stalf 0, f ,fonnaUy qllII''''',..,III-"ed 
," personael who caG ,provide efficient and .~ 

, , assistaaee in crimi~al ~.ves~~tions. ~,very crllRe 
labo~tory should p~,~vide tUt: \ "" 
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c. TbelabontOll: dltedor be familiar 

witll "'aJllllemelit techaiqee. Ile(C!SSftry to 'pet
fOI11l IUs *tlnlstratlve ~:! satisfactorly; 
" d. AD laboratory pe~' bej'~ 

trained and I~xpetiencedr . , ~'" ' 
c. Cfrilian 'personnel ~' use' regularly 

"so s~J;4')m pel1;onncl '~nay be ihoreappr~~rlately 
deployed in o~~er assignments, bRt ,pro~e thld 
qualified swont:",personnel be used" When the,lr 
abilities or expe~~secllnnot be foun~ elsew~ft; 

f. The w.),t~h'ig staff be sufficient, to i~\. ...-; 
o the demands of. thet,boratory caseload; .' " ' .... -=1, ' 

g. 6s11a?es 1m, ,co~me~~urate w,th. the 1(,' 
spechnlized dubes and ~llabficabons of eacb posi-
tion so tbatweU-qualifie,\perSonneI ore attracted 
to and retained i~ these If·~'litions;·, "Il 

''\, h. Promotional i::\#') cnreer p;~ths for 
labo~)ltOl1' pp.rsonne~ rdli!t- in sala,ries at least 
equ1DI"~ttti1osc employed in oth~ equivalent lab-
oratories; and '" 'I 

;i. A clerical pool capable of hand~ing aU I,' 
of th~ clerical needs of the ~~ooratory be' main- " 
mined." 

o ' 

4. Every laboratory that"emplo:),s m~re t~an 10 
DODcleric'al personnel IllSo should establish at least CJ 
ODe fI«!searc~ position. fo~. solving sJlCciti,c. lab«!:ratory 
prob~e~s nnd deve20pmg new laboratory, techn!ques . 

5/f Every police thiefexec~ve sltou1d JDsure 
, ..' "0 dlat the police I~borat()ry function :recelves , appr.o-, 

,nate fiscal support' and thnt ,the adequacy 01 Its 
,fKilities is considered inc structuriltg the agency's 
' ... ual budget;, every laboratory diredor should o,J~ '\ 

-'Ie .. ~ ..... cOaCroi die ~nt. type, I .' '",); 
, ~y of evWenc:e,recei'~ by tbe l!;boratory. 
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(6. Every police agency laboratory and every Ie-
(9 glonal laboratory should l'et.'elve from II .-8 

IIsing Jts services partial annual support bued on 
the numbt!r of sworn personnel 'employed by uc' 
agency, rather than, on case costs. 

7. Every crime laboratory director should,by 
t 914, design and implement a reporting sy.m 
that provides data relative to if~ involvement la: , a:' Reported crimes; 

h. Investigated crimes; 
c. Suspects identified ur located; 
d. Suspects cleared; 
e. Suspects charged; 
f. Prosecutions; 
g. Acquittals;, and 

. h. Convictions. 
fl. Eyery" crime laboratory should establish close 

liaison immediately with: 
a. AU other elements of the crimlnai 

justice system to insure that laboratory findllllZs 
are consistent with law cnforc£m:ent need!) and 
are being effectively uiled "as investigative "tools; 

b. The scientific and Kademic establish
ments, to insure use of the latest tcchlliques ana 
~vices available to the crimioalW .. tile in-
vestigator., " 
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Text of Standard 

Standard 12.3 

The Property System 
Every police agency immediately should estab

lish a system for the secure antI efficient storap, 
clussification, retl:'ievai, and disposition of items cf 
evidentiary or other value that come into the custody 
of the agency. 

1. Every IJolice agency should establish a flling 
system that indudes, but is not limited to: 

a. Ai. chronolGgical record of e9,cb ocea .. 
sion when property is taken into police'costody; 

b. A separate i~~mized lis! of all items 
of property tbat arc taken into custody; 

c. A record thai indicates the continuity 
of the property from its entry into the system to 
its final dispositiun. This record should include 
the name of each person accolllntable for each 
item of property at any given time. 
2. Every police agency shuuid conduct regular 

property inventories and property record audits to 
insure the inti!grity of the system. SJ]cb meaSUi'es 
sh6ead be perf~mned by personnel who a~ M~ 
cluorged with the care and ~ustody of the property, 
and the results stuou~d be reported to the polke 
chief executive. 

3. Every police agency !lhouhi 'Publish written 
procc('ur~.,. g~)Verning the function of tSle property 
s)'stem. All componen~s o~ a muliicomponcmt prop
erty system sbolllQd be gover~ed by the same proce· 
du~s. 

4. Every police 8gt'llcy du~t UlJl!.lI ~o·· eJUw 

ployees itl Us propen,y flnlcti~n s~ ass. 
civilian personnel to an elements of the propcl1y ., 
sySl.tem in ordeJ:' to reiense sWli)rn otikers for Of' ::.gs.. ~ 
mcn~ to those p""Uce functions rcquidn~Jb1!m. . 

5. Every police ngency should ilSS~gri to the prop
erty function only those employees who are trained 
in the operation of the system. 

6.. Every police agency should insure that per
sonnel assigned to tbe property function are not 
involved in authorizing the booking, release, or dis
position of property. Such authorization should be 
provided b)' tbe booking (i)fficer, the investipdlllR 
oRicer, or nnot1ler'desJgDated sworn employee. 

\\ " 

1':-' 

erty records mod all fireanns should be compared 
with gun records to make certain that no ''wants'' 
or "holds" exist for such items. 

b. Personnel assigned to locate the 0,.',> 
ers of identifiahle property should not be invoJt'i1d 
in the arrest or prosecution of the persons Me

cU'ied of crimes involving that property. 
c. When property is no If, ~gerneeded for 

presentation in court, and the owner cannot be 
determined, it should be disposed of promptly. 
10. Every police agency should insure tlaat the 

property room includes: 
a. A sufficient amount of space alld 

facilities for emdent storage of property and ref;
ords; 

b. Easy access by agency personnel and 
by the public without lessening securaty or subject
Ing property to contamination; 

c. A temporary storage are~ for perishatlle 
property; and , 

d. An srea that provides an extra me\'\S
ure ot' ~urity for _he storage of narcotics and 
ftreallnns. . 

7. Eifery police agency sbould clearly designate 
the emploY~8 respolllSuble for aroum .. the-tlock se
curity of the property area and restrict entry of all 
other pnsonnel into this area. 

S. Every poftlce agency should instihlte close se
curity a~,:control nleasures to safeguard aU mowey 
dlfit comes into agency custody. 

9. Every police agency should institute proce
dures to facilitate tile remol'al of property from the 
5)'stem as s,l}on as possible. 

a. An ide~,tifiable property should be 
returned as soon as practicable after the rightful 
owner is located. Prior to disposition, all such 
property should be dJecked against stole.. prop-
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crty reC'Qrds add all firearms should be compared 
wUh gun records to make certain that no ''wants" 
or "holds" exist for such i_ems. 

b.Pcrsonnel assigned to locate the owa
ers of identifiable property ,should not be invoIvH 
in the arrest or prosecution of the p~rsons".c
clised of crimes involving that property. 

c. Whepptoperty is no longer nee~ed ,..
presentation 111' court, and the owner cannot be 
determined, it should be disposed of promptly. 
10. Every police agency s,hould insure that the 

,.property room includes: 
a. A sufficient amount of space and 

facilities for (~mcient storage of property and ree
ordsi 

b, Easy access by agency personnel, and 
by the public without lessening security or" subJect-
ing property to contamination; . 

c. A temporary storage area for perishable 
property; and 

d. An area that provides an. exira meas
ure of security for the storage of narcotics aad 
fireanns.j,h 
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SUB-COMMITTEE REPORT 
I_,,~.~ 

A. Text of Standard 

Standard 12".4 ' 

The qetention System 
1) 

Evc!!'y poUee Ut,Cn-IC3' cU.'rtemly OF~lati!1g 11 deten-
, tion facimy should hllutae~iQMy ifjJS~k'e professional
ism in its jail managem(mt and provicle adeq~ate de
tention services. Every mUllicipal ponce llgen~y 
SiIOUM, by t 932, 'm'n OVCk' all its detention and co .... 
J'ection:?11 facmiHes to tm appropriate county, regional, 
or 5~,n~c agency~ a.ud should continue to maintain 
mlly those facilit~c5 necessary for short term procesS
ing of prismlcrs immedjllt~Jy foUm<ling arrest .. 

1. E,'cry police (~gency that anticipatcs tbe need 
fo.- fuil-time detentDon employees after 1975 should 
immediately hire and train civilian personnel to per
~orm fits jail functions. 

2. Every munidpnl police agency currently 
operating its own detention facility should immedl. 
ntely 1:onsider using an easily uccessible State or 
COlmty facUity gO\., an detention exccp~ that ~equke«i 
lor initial pR'oces§vng of arrcstees.,Every ageiJcy 
should also consider using State or county facilities 
for th~, t1'9Jnsfer of arrcstees from initinl proceSSing 
deten~ion to .\lrraignme:mt ~eaenfAml. 
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SUB-COMMITTEE REPORT 

Text of Standard 

Standard13~~ 1 

General Police Recruiting 
Every police agency s!aould insure:~he availahD

ity of qualified applicants to fiU police officer vaca,'
cies by eggressively recl'uiting applicants wb.e.n 
qualified candidates are not readily available. ' 

1. The police agency should administer its OWI\I 
recruitment program. 

a. The agency should assign to special. 
ized recruitmen'i activities employees wilo are 
thoroughly familiar with the policies and prace- : 
dures of the agency and wiih the ideals and prac· 
tices of professional law enforcement; 

b. Agencies without the expertise to re
cmit police applicants su~cessfuny should l~k 
expertise from the central personnel agency at 
the appropria~e level of State or local government, 
Or for~1 cooperati.,e personnel systems with other 
police agencies tha~;? are likely to benefit from 
such an associatiofi: every police agency, ~ow. 
ever~ should .. ellain administrdtive control of its 
rec'1lIitment activities. 
2. The police agency should direct recruitn.~ht 

exclusively toward attracting the best qualified can
didates. In so doing it: " 

1/ 

J) 

0 

a. Should malte college~ducated appli. 
cants the primary targets of all recruitment ef
forts. 

b. ,,~hould concentrate /.: recruitment re
sour;:;es fit'cording to, the agc"cy'sneed for per
sonnel from varied ethnic bkckgrounds. 
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3~ Residency should be, eliminated ,as a preem
ployment requirement. 

4. The police agency should profide application 
and testing procedures at decentralized locati,ons in 
order to facilitate the applicant's access to the selec
tion process. 

a. The initial application form shoutd ,be 
a short, simple record of the minimum infoima

, tion nl\~essary to initiate the selection pro...--ess. 

5. The police agency should allow for the com
\~Ietion of! minor routine requirements, such as ob
t'aining a valid drivers license, after the initial ap
p'lication IBut before employment. 

6. The police agency, through varlQus incentives. 
sh\{)uld involve all agency personnel in the recrujt· 
rilellt and selection process. 

". 11Ie poli~e agency should seek professional 
assiSitance-such as that available in' advertising, 
medi.ll, and public relations finns-to research and 
develop increasingly effective recruitment methods. 

8. The police agency should evaluate the effec
tiveness of all recruitment methods continually so i~7 
tha~ successful methods may be emphasized and un
AlCCetilui ones discarded. 
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j Standard 13.2 

College Recruiting 
,Every police agency that does not have a suffi. 

cient number of qualified applicants having appro
priate college backgrounds to fiJi police officer vacan .. 
cies as they occur should immediately implement a 
specialized recruitment prognun to satisfy thls need. 

1. The police agency sbould' establish pe~anent 
liaison with: ,) 

a. PKacement officers and career Iounsel. 
C~/ ors in colleges nnd universities within a 50 .. miJe 

radius of the police agency. 
b. Faculty members and beads of depart. 

ments dlat provide a curri~ulum specifically de
signed to prepare students for the police service. 
2. The police agency should bnplenlent a poUce 

student worker program tilat provides part·time em. 
ployment for college sntden¢s between tbe ageli of 
17 and 25 who have shown a sincere interest I. • 
law enforcement cateer. Police student workers: 

9.. Should be full·time students carry'" 
a study load of at Jeas¢ 12~nits per semester aIId 
should work for file police agcilcyno more t_ 
20 hours per week; during school vacations, fuJI.. 
time eml)loyment may be appropriate. 

b. SllOuld meet the sam~-\pbysical, men"', 
and character standa.-ds l'equired of police 01 .. 
Rcers; appropriate andl reasonable exceptio .. 
may be made for height and weigbt in ~'eh\nCJ!l 
to age. " . 
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c. Shoul~ be assigned duties that prerare 
them for their future responsibilities as re&tilar 
police officers; student workers, however, should 
not have the authority of a regular police ofticer 
or be authorized to carry firearms. 

d. Should, after earning a baccala~)'eate 
degree, continue in the cadet program ~ntD • 
va~ncy occurs on the regular police force.:: 

e. Should continue in the cadet pl!og~m '.J 

for the period of time required to earu ~iIe ~~. 
~alaureate degree, II by age 25 they are 1 ~jCll~~(.' 'Ie 
year away from earning the degree. v~ I 
3. The police agency !lhou,ld compete act!~ely 

with other governmental and private sector ei~,. 
ployelrs in recruitment efforts at nearby coUcgek. 
aftd universities. The opportunity for a police ofticer '-; 
~ perform a valuable social service, and the op .. 
porhmity for • progress,ive career, should be em~ 
phasized in college recruiting. 
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Standard 13.3 

~Ainorit)( Recruiting 
/, 

Every poJice agency immediately sh~~\~ insure leaders to emp~asize police s\ncerity Bnd en-
\Ihat it pl'esents 110 artificial or arbitrary' blirriers- courage referral of minority applicants to the 
(~ultural or insdtutional-to discourage \!JUalified police agency; "," 
iilldividuals from seeking employment or from being '\ c. Recruitment advertisin,~ and other ma-
c,lCployed as police officers. _ ;;,/!)terl81 that depict minority group police personnel 

1. Every police age .. cy should engage in posi~" 1', performing the police function~ 
tiV'c effons to employ ethnic minority group men(,~ d. Active cooperation olt the minorityu 
bers. Wh~n a substantial ethnic minority pClIplJlatioll mtdia 8S well as the general me\~ia in minority 
resides within the jurisdiction, the police agency recruitment:\eftons; 
sh~",ld t;ike affirmative lction. to achieve a ratio of e. ~!mphasis on the comll1unity service 
miti\ority group employees in approximate proportion aspect of ,;alice work; and 
t(\ !he makeup 'llf the population. f.~Aegu"'r personal conblet with the· 

jlt Every police agency seeking to employ mem- minoritytapplican.f from initial a~plic8tion to final 
bers of ara ethnic minol'ity group should direct re- dete~;:;;.tion of employability. , 
crui~\ment efforts tow&rd attracting large numbers 4. Every polke chief executive s~ould insure 
of l.ninoritY,applicants. In establishing s~lection tlaa! hiring, assignment, and promotion. pOlicies and 
standards (or recruitment, special abilities such as practices do not discrimin,te against mhlorjty group 
the ability to speak a foreign Jangaage, strength members. . 
and agility, or any other compensati~:1actor should S. Every police agency should evalullte continu
be taken into consideration in addition to heigb¢ ally the effectiveness of specializedn1iinority re-
8D1i~ weight requiremenm. crut_. .-ethods so that suctessful methods are 

3. Evcl'Y police agency seeking to employ q~ali- e ... pIIubed and unsuccessfal ones discarded. 
fied' \cthnic minoriiy members should research, de.. ' 
velop, and ,implement specialize~ minority recruit· 
ment t."!.etbods. These methods should include: 

. a. Assignment of minority police officers 
to the speCialized recrllihnent efforts; 

b. Uaison w~h local ndnority conunusty 
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~ext of Standard -...' .. 

Standard 13.,4 

State Mandated 
Minitnum Standards 
for the Selection 
of Police Officers 

Every State, by 197.5, shonld enact legislation 
"stablisblng u Stute co'mnli!lsiou empowered to de
ve!op and cnfo~ce. S~ate minimum mandatory stand
ards for the seh:dion of police officers. This 1"'Ilslo
don should pl'()vlde that the (ommlssion repN,!sent 
local goverom",nt. 

1. Tbe majority of this f.!ommisson should be com
posed of 'rlJpl'csentadlves of local Jaw cl1rorc-ement 
a~ndts .;(0 h}j::ln~ rellJ)Onsivenes..'I to local lIeeda. 
Police ~~c4itl(,)n()a'9, otne\' m~nAU.f!rfl Q~ the cdnlionl. 
jlstl~e t.~76't0iln, ~nd Ioc:~l M«lIvenament omci~ 6hould 
be $t:ie~tml as >i:Ommi8Sioli1 memoors for a fixed term. 

2. 'rIds £omml,slon should lmurte thllt stnndllfds 
Ml'IO mct by i1tsllectinl for If)caR compliance, pnd 
,:edifylng alii 4:«1'mpetent to ~:1ercl~ JH.lUce MutborUy, 
IHlly those'poll~e offl(!cJ.'s n'}fto lulw tilet the ~p". 

'.tfid sb\8daWs. Ute commlsalon IIhctuld tJ:,1abUtsh 
uriulmuln standards for: 

~, . AgIO, with c:on!ildemt~on given to lowe .... 
ing tbe l,\!'f,ll'Int minimum age Qf Z1 Ind to \lstab .. 
Ilshlng II mdhnnm ~cndtnumt age tbfAt nfleds 
th" phYlflcm d.amnnds pllu!e(l 'IIIPOu " police offlcer 

.. and th~ l'otl~m~nt lilllblllty (IIf poll~e ageiIWieo; . 
b, Ph,V"ICl~1 healtb, s' .. ength~ li~i1jIIn, I." 

IlblU.y, with I;p~'l'Ild41mti~u ginn '" the phYlllc.-' 
denu"d. of poUc:e worlf,; l 

t:. Cb_mdQl\. with (Q"'We~ liven to 
«htt ~ .. 'biJ~~ of ... E.kt~.n .... Ita" 

:.\ 

o 

for publlf.! trust and (onfidence In police pen.,.. 
nel; 

. d. Personality profile, with consideration 
given to the need for personnel who al'e psycllo
JoglcaUy healthy and capable of enduring fil ..... 
donal stnuj and 

e. EducatioD, with consideration given to 
the mental skills land knowledge necessary to 
perform the police function properly. 
3. TIle commission should establish mlpim.m 

standards that Incorporate compensating fadorN 
s~ch as t:ducatlon, language sld!is, or e~rience 
In eJ:cess of tbat required if such factors can over
come minor deficiencies In physical requlremeltCs 
sucb as ap, he18ht, or weight. 

4. Eve;y State should provide sufficient fu •• 
to enftble 'this commission: 

B. To employ ft full·tlme executive dine
tor Ilnd a staft large enollgh to carrt of", t~ bilk 
duties of the commillton~ and 

b. To meet perkMlk:l1Iy. 

I 
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Standard 13.5 
Ii 
\:\, 

The Selection\,Process 
\ 

Every ()Olice ngclilc~' iml11cilintely silou1t1 employ 
.\l forumi process for thc selection of qualified police 
npplicants. This process should include a written 
test of mental ubility or nptHude, an oral interview, 
a physical {~"nmination, a psychological examina-. 
tion, and nn inudepth !Jackgmund im'estigation. 

1. Every police n~~ency should mensure appli
cants' mental ability through the use of job-reMed 
ability <1lr nptitude tests ratltel' than general aptitude 
tests. These job"related ability tests should meet the 
requirements of Federal EqUId Employment Op
portunities Commission gaaidelin~s. 

2. Every police ngency. byJ 1975, should retain 
tlt~ servic~s of a qualified psychictrlsf' or psychol
ogist to comhlld p~;ychologic1n1 tC!iting or police ap
pU~lmts a~ order no ~lCrei!!l1 mli ~hos~ who have 
mentnH dfiso:rdcrs or .ere el:Ti.~GimmJay unfid for ,.alice 
work. 

3. Evcll'Y ~oU§'.!e Ilgelrilcy sUii\..:)h.~ use the i't)sults of 
ptlyci10Acgicaf aestE$/i: G~ a positive iuedictor of Inter 
performance 'l'l'o'ltJin 1Rte FDBn~e sel~ice only when 
tlcientific Tieseml'1!h ~steJMftshl!s the vRllldity and re .. 
liability of such a ~1,'~~t1act(JIrr. 

~. E'Vcr~' ~olice agency should ~:oridlftct an ill\oo 
depth bacl<r,!'ouml! invc~igathm of every police np
pJicur.( before em~l{)ymcnt. Tille policge~ amh pro
ce«RI.'lr!~g ~ove1'ldlm2 ~ imvestigaaiol!S at least'tidOUId 
it:l!)ure tti1la~: 

a. To the extent practicable, investiga
fions are based upon perl,onalintervicws with aU 
persons who have 'mluable knowledge of the ap
plicant; 

b. The polygraph examination is used 
where appropl'iate, but is not allowed to substi
tute for a ficBd investigation; 

c. The rejection of police Ilpplicants Is 
job related; and 

d. Police applicants are not disqualified 
on the basis of arrest or cOllviction records alone, 
without consideration of circumstances and ella
position. 
5. Every police agellcy should InSure that no 

more thun 8 wec1<s pass from the time of initlnl 
application to fillnl detcrl1lh19tion of emploYllbilitYi 
thn~ nppUicm~ts nre promAitly notified of the results 
If}r each major st~p In the selection process; and that 
ahe se~ediol1l pro.::css is cos-leffectivc. 

~. lEvery police agency should direct, into other 
~emporary employment withir.'l the agency, qualified 
police applicants who because of n lack of vacandes 
Cl/l1JB.Dot be employed immediately in the position 
EOll' whldt they~~ve apjJlicd. 
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Text of ,Standard 
------~--------~ 

Standard 13.6 

Employment of Women 
Every police agency should immediately insure 

that there eltlsts no agency policy that discourages 
qualified women from seeking employment as sworn 
or civilian personnel or prevents them from realiz
ing their full employment potential. Every poHee 
ngency should: . 

t. Institute selection procedures to facilitate the 
employment of women; no agency, however, slloWd 
alter selection standards so~eiy to employ fenude 
personnel; 

2. Insllre 'lhat recruitment, selection, training, ami 
salary policies neither favor nor discriminate against 
women; 

3. Provide career paths for women allowing eadt 
individual to attain a position classi{i\:ation comensmr
ate with helt' particular degree of expei'ience, sldmlr 
and ability; and 

4. Immediately abolish all separate organiza
tional . entities compc:;ed solely .. ' policewomen 
except those which art identified by function or oba 
jecuve, sllch as Ii femaie jail facUity witMn a muit»
unit pol~ce organization. 

.-' '~, 



SUB-COMMITTEE REPORT 

e 
A. Text of Standard 

Standard 14.1 

Police Salaries 
, 

Every State a1i1d local government should cstab
lis}, and maintain saJaries that attract and retain 
qualified SWorn personnel capnh!c of performing 
the increasingly complex and demanding functions 
of polin' work. Every State should Stet minimum 
entrY-le'l'e. saNRrics for nil State and local police 
officers and reimburse the empl()yin~ a~ency [or 
n ponnon of tite gU$ranteed salary. Through ap
proprinte negishltion, a salary review procedure 
should be established to insure- the automatic an
nual adjustment of police sanarics to reflect the 
prevaiiing wages in 'he local ~conomy. 

1. Every local government should immediately 
establish an entry-level SWorn police personnel sal
ary that enabftes Ule agency to compete successfully 
with 04ft'!eJ:' employeu's seeking individuals of the 
<lame 19!~. jfl!tl.: ~Hf(~er..~~, 'i~mties, in~<er.;it~. f1l1litl edu·, 
c~lti(ln. The emr,,~nevel staarv should be a~ leas~ 
equal to ~mJ minuma~m l'utry-h!,t>ci sa!ary set bv 
the Sfate. In setting aUI enh'y~icvl.;'l salary wbicb 
~~)eeds ~he Stai~ ms;aimr",m. au- fonowin~ should be 
.;onsucil:erc<id: 

11. The ~mph~ymeni !.~!ilflclunis of the 
ngeney; 

h. The specific ponce famctio~s performed 
by the ngency: 

c. The eCOlilOiTI1Y or the area s~rved by the 
llfoWliC;¥; llI,ttU 

d. The availability of qualified applicants 
in the local labor market. 
1. Every local government should immediately 

establish a wide salary rauge within its basic! ot-
4!upaSionsl classification, with the maximum salary 
sufficient to retain qualified personnel by providing 
them with the opportunity for significant salary 
advancement without promotion to supervisory or 
management positions. 

3. Every local government should immediately 
establish a salary review procedure to insure the 
automatic annual adjustment of police salaries to 
reflect tbe prevailing wages in the local economy 
and to meet the competition from other employers. 
The criteria applied in tbis annual salary review 
procedure should not be limited to cost of living 
~:llcr,nlll~q>!;. Il\l'l'~a~Ir' etwnings in other occnpations. or 
other economic considerations which, allplicd in 
isolation. can inhibit effective salary administration. 

4. F>,'cry local govemnlent should immediately 
est\lblis~ a sullicip,ut salary separation between job 
das~ifications to provide )lromotional incentives 
and to Hdain competent supervisors and managers. 

S. Ever:;.' lacld government should immediately 
provide its police agency's chief executive with a 
sll!nry 8hat is equivalent to that received by ~ 
chiet executives of <uther governmental agencies arait 
by m~mbers of iDte judicillry. 

~. E~lcry loet:aI gOVlfinu~lent sbould Immediately 
csta9l§s~ wit~li"ll iSs stWuy stl'1ldure a merit system 
Qbt,,~ rewards demonstrnted excellence in' the per
fO'lln~nce ex assigned dutues. 

1. Every ~ccai goyernment should immediately 
~ial\liisJ l or maintsi211 a police salary stnldute separ
lite lami dis!iiJlct from ~at ot any other government 
.~y. 

8. !Every S~a~e should immediaMy estabUsh a 
kll~bdnnmn entry-level salary for all State and local 
3wom p'ilike p~rso'l!llel. The minimum salary should 
t"e based Oiil the qualifications reqaired for emptoy. 
m:mt in the police service, on State and .local eco
nomic £onditions, and on the recommendations of 
representatives of local criminal justice elements. It 
siimald be l'levi~wed and adJus~d annually to reftect 
Ii 'OO"ailliBg wagea within the State. 



9. Every State should, by 1978, reimburse every 
locnl ponce agency which meets the minimum StAte 
selection, training, and salary requirements for at 
least 25 percent of the total funds cxpended by the 
agency in paymcnt ()f aU salaries. 
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e 
A. Text of Standard 

Standard 14.2 

Position C~assifica~ion Plan 
Every State nnd Bocan gov<ernment showd es~ab~ 

Usb immediately a broad ponce classification lP>~aii 
based upon the principle of merit. nu~ pV2J1 shoaid 
include few position classifications but IlDldtijplle 
pay-grade levels withill! each classification ~() enable 
the agency's chief executive tl() exercise flexibility 
in the assignment of persoli!ml. The plan should also 
provide, within the basic positiun classification, su«. 
ficient career incentives land opportunities to retain 
qualified generalists and speciaJisis in nonmanage
mcnt positions. 

1. Every police agency with more than three 
levels of classmcation below tile chief executive 
sbould consider the adoption of three broad occu
pational classifications foil' sworn personn2i, to per
mit mobmty within each cmssiaBc';:;£ion an~ saRsry 
advancement wi~itout promofion. Tile ibrrce fUliiatBa
mental cDassificatnoll§ sbould £nclude: 

a. A lPutroimal1l-inves&igator ciassifics;.non 
for the gcnerailiSli: s.ull spedaUs~ at ~»ae bSl5ic molt 
JeveU; 

b. A §upervDsorol!mmager clI3ssBfuc1~~OIDl :G)lr 
supervisory ~nl!1 midm:.mgelltlH!ili f~il'SOI!m~lI; mad 

c, A CO!''1liM'lil'u)·staff d~ssmc~iiozij !lor ~o· 
lice executives Ill!l1U ~H~U!ini!\ll1':l~OIl'S. 
2. Every agency's dlllssificataon pVan shouM ii1l~ 

clud~; within c£lch posituon dassnbicntkoil, se"Vcrcl] 
pay grade ievels. li!a~lhl of wBil!du li~<1!?.nUli'eJ a ~n'~an.~ 

degree of experience, skiD, and ability, or which 
entails the performance of a specialized function. 
The pian should provide compensation commen
snrate with the duties and responsibilities of the job 
performed, and should permit flexibility in the as
signment of personnel. 

3. Every ponice agency should prmlide career 
paths that allow sworn personnel to progress not 
only liS managers but as generalists and specinlists 
as well. Nonmanagerial career paths should provide 
the lilcentive ne~essary to encourage personnel with 
proven professional and technical exper'bc to re
main within the functions they choose. while continu
ing to provide efficient and effective delivery of 
pollete service. . 

n. Nonmanagerial career paths should in
c~rporate progressive career steps fot the gener. 
aJi~ and spedaUstj tn~se stcps should be pr~i
cated on the completion of appropriate levels of 
edllicaUou ~lIld mtinillg, and the achievement of 
cxpc.nence ami expertise within a professional
«ecinnicru 2l.'cn. lFmgression to tile end of a non
managerial (,faroer patb should bring a salary 
gn::Ater tban ~ilat for th~ 6rst level or supervision. 

b. Mmia~crial c~reer paths sliould also 
afiic6r~,)ora~e pr'ogressi'l'':' career steps, predicated 
41R:l ~be .comp!e~uQL'l of appropriate levels of educa
llbllll a66i h'siWilung find the ~cbjevement of man
Ii3JC;;:'~(;!iit~ srdUUs Bleee:wal"y to fURdion satisfactorily 
st tile ~erd ~e'fei of mmaagemem. 

1.$. Every polfice agency SllotnM insure that the 
m~rit princi{?le dombmaes promotions and assign
ilmiilts. Any cJl:isthag chii service procedure should 
siJiil1y only to reten~ion in, or promotion to, broad 
l?osuni&1n classuncaUioJRS. Movement between pay
grade levels within such position classifications 
sbould remain free from restrictive civil service 
procedures, but subject to internal controls, to 
~lIsure placement and corresponding pay on the 
basis oi nterit., 



e 
ll. Every classification ~lnn tbtl~ eliecur~ 

ages the practices of n "spoils system," or in 
which the advancement of persoll'mel is no~ gov
erned by tbe merit principle, should be corrected 
or abolished. 

b. Every agency shouid insure tBlat no 
civil service system imposes any restriction 0Im 
the agency's classification plan that would DtII
necessarily inhibit flexibility in the assignment of 
I)ersonnel or encourage mediocrity in joy, per
formance. 
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Slln-Cm1rUTTF.J~ REPOn'j' 

Text of Standard -----------------

Standard 15.1 

Educational Standards 
for J'~ll~'~l Se~eco'ion 
of Po~ice Person ne~ 

To in:mrt t~c seDcction 01: persomlel with ate 
quaHificaUons to perform ~)()li..:e GPaiies prof:)edy, 
(·very poike agency should eSh:ltIUsh the ioUowir:ag 
entry-level educational requ;rements: 

11.. EVl.!fY police agency should requ~re imn.edi· 
ateDy, as a condition IOf initial f:mphymeRlt, 1!he 
completion of at !east 1 yzar of education (30 
semester uniis) at alt 11ccredited college or unRver· 
sUy. Otherwise qualified police applicants who do 
not sl~~isfy tbis condition, but who ba",~ earned Il 

~igh scbool diploma Or its equivalent, should be 
employed under a contract requirinil: completion 
of the ednlcldioilal requb'cment Witi.a!d .3 ye~us {til 
inStiai employment. 

2. Eve.'y polil.:e agency snouM, no jptcr t!lail 
1 ~n S! u .;;qUki'C as a con clition oii inifnsB employmcillt 
tllte compHcaion o~ at leII'll 2 YCSlt§ of edl1lcatiollU (60 
semesteu' !l.:nits) at an accredfited <"nUl?ge Of tmiver
snQ'. 

3. lEvery poiice agency §b~.mld, riO ~llt~r nas«, 
19"13. relli!i1lire Wi a condition o~ inj~h:l emp!oy)itet:~ 
tiae cl!]I]nl'letDm~ of at BC2St 3 years 01: cait~ca~Y .. m (~O 
~emcs~ek' u»lIits) at an nccrediti:{. couliq~c f»J' llllDivea'~ 
saty • 

.:.5. Every police agency stH' .Id, no later ~k'<lln 
1982, r~qVlke a!' a conditi.m of initial .empJOl'menf 
the complctthm of :.t R~f)st 4 y,:ac's ¢J,~ e&ir.('t,<gion (120 

.!:emestcr "hits or a taccalaureate degree) at an 
accredited college or university. 
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SUB-COM1IITTEE REPORT 

Text of Standard 

Standard 15.2 

Educational Incentives 
for Police Officers 

Every pOlice agency shouid immediatcly adopt a 
formal program of educational incentives to en
courage police officers to achic\'c a college-level 
education. CoUeges and universities, particularly 
those providing educational programs expressly for 
police personnel, should schedule classes at a time 
when police officers can attend. 

1. When it does not intedere with the efficicnt 
administradioR1l of police personnel, duty and shift 
l1§slgnments should be made to accommodate attend. 
ance at locaU colleges; allY shift or duty rotation sys
tem should also be designed to facilitalie coinege at· 
teUilc!:mcc. 

2. Financill! assistance t~ deKi'ay ibe expense oQ 
books, matcri3~~), tuitio~I" mu~ otliRer rli!~sof;1,abie ~7''' 
penses should] iN: provided to ~ It)oUice officer Vlhe)'>~ 

a. He is e1!llroUed in cmmJC& or pm'Slliing 
II degree that will increasc, dnre~ny or inhireetDy, 
bis valui! to ~Uie ~olice service; and 

b. Ullis job pcrfOl'mmiCe is s!ntisf;lctol'Y • 
• ~. iu.:eantivc plly sijlOul& be lil'ovide<!ll £01' gbe l~t· 

gainmeut orr spccified le'V'eis ex ncndbl1k nehieve
meni. This pay sUiouicl he an ~lddition ~o uny ot!t:;r 
&abii'Y U!i1ICClitive. it shouUlil a.mount to at tcasi ~\"5 
~erc~nt off tbe employee's current snhuy for e:!~b 
30 semcster units of college work completed in 
plilrsu:mcc of u degree dUlt win lend, dir~ect1y or Ul. 
db'c;cdy, to servRce be«~mlent warr~ntlng ttle ex· 
pcnseof tkic salary nnceniive. 

4. Colleges and universities, particularly those 
providing educational programs expressly fOf police 
personnel, should schedule classcs at hours and 
locations that wiD facilitiate the attendance of police 
officers. 

a. Classes should be scheduled for presen
tation during the daytime and evening hours 
within tbe same academic period, semestcr, or 
quarter. 

b. When appropriate, colleges and uni
vcrsities should prcsent classes at locations other 
than the main campus so police oflkc:s can at· 
tend more conveniently. 

I· i II/ i ______ _ 
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A. Text of Standard 

Standard 15.3 

College Cred it 
for the Completion of 
Police Training Programs 

Every police agency should pursue the affiliation 
of police training programs with academic institu· 
tions to upgrade its level of training and to provide 
incentive for further education. 

1. AI! PQlice training courses for college credit 
should bl! academically equivalent to courses that 
are part of the regulnr college curriculum. 

2. Every member of the faculty who teaches 
any course for credit in tbe police training curric~ 
ulum should be specifically qualified to teach that 
course. 

a. Tltc instructor in a police training 
course, for which an affiliated college is granting 
credit, should be academically qualified to teach 
that course. 

b. PoHce personnel not academically 
qualified to teach a course in tYIC [(.'gular college 
curric~Jlum may, if otherwise qualified, serve as 
teaching assistants under ih..! salpenosion of an 
academkaliy qruilJificd inetructo.'. 
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Standard 16.1 

State ~egislation 
and Fiscal Assistance 
for Police Training 

Every State, by 1975, should 'enact legislation 
establisbing mandatory minimum basic training 
for police, a ll'cpresentative body to develop und 
administer training standards and prognlms for po
lice, and financial SUppol'tJor ~mmdated training 
for police .. 1)0 a conHtmhig bas'~s to provide the 
public with':. commoll quality of pl'otection and 
service frol11 pOlice employees thl'Oughout tbe Sta~e. 
By 1978, every State shoudd certify an sworn police 
employees. 

1. Every SMe should cnact legi~~:,I;t.iQn that man
dates minimum basic training fllrevery sworll po· 
lice emplojee prior to the exercise of nutho~hy of 
hi~ position. 

2. Every Shute should en ad UegisiaUiO!l1 e!it:~'blislrl~ 
iug a StHte commission to ,ie'llelol' and administer 
St~te standards for ~hc tnlining of poli~e p'crsmmel. 
The nmjority of dais 1C0mmission slltould be com
posed of l'CpreScibtlltives (l~ locai hlW cfllfOl'CCnlfmt 
ngencies. Other mCllI)ers should be from the crimi
oak j~lsUcc system, It)cnl governmAerd~ Willi criminal 
jus tic", educn'ion and trainin~ centers.. The StloJte 
shonic1 ~ro'Vide ~tlft1cic'klt funds fo enable ttds com',· 
mission to meet periodicaUy and to employ a MI. 
timl' staff iart::e enough to C<lny out the bmJic duties 
of the comnlil;shm. lfn addition to auy oHler duties 
deemed necessary, this commission shQuM: 

a. Develop minimum curriculum require
ments for mandated trllining for police; 

b. Certify police trainingC1ldters and in
stituthms that provide training that meets the 
requirements of tbe State's police training stand
ards; 

c. Establish ulinimum police insttuctor 
qualifications. and certify individuals to act as 
policeinstructor§; 

. d. inspect. and Il!valuate all police training 
programs toinSi'lfC compliance with tbe State's 
poUice training stamililrds; 

e. Provide a consulting service for police 
training nnj] educfition centers; and 

f. Administer the fhl~\mcial support for 
police iraining and education. 
3. EVel'Y State should reimbu'(se e'Very polic': 

agency 100 p('rcent of tlie sulary '()l' provl(l~ appro
priate State financed inucentivts for ev~ry police 
employee's satisfactory completion of any State man· 
anted nnd upproved police training program. 

4. Every S~ate, through the police training body, 
§hould. by 1978, certify as qualified to exercise 
police authOl'ity every sworn police emploYf.'e who 
satisfactorily completes the State basic police train
ing and meets otb~r entrance requil'ements. 

(i 

!l I 
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e 
A. Text of Standard 

Standard 16.2 

Program Development 
Every police training acadelnY and criminal jus

tice training center should immediately de'Velop ef
fective training programs, the length, content, and 
presentation of which will vary according to specific 
subject matter, participating police employees, aDd 
agency llJ)d community needs. . 

1. Every police training academy sbould insure 
tbat the duration and content of its trainblg pro
~ms cover tile subject every police employee needs 
to learn to perf 01'1111 accepta~y the wsks be ... 
be assigned. 

2. Every poiice tmining academy sbould ~. 
upecific COU~IS nccording to the performance ahiec
five of the f:OUrse and should specify what sM. 
trainee most do to demonstrate achievement of dte 
pedommnce .objective. 

3. Every police training academy serving mon 
than one p$lice agency snonl~ ilnable the po.."I.te 
chief I',xecutives of participating agencies to cbe.ooo . 
for their })€:rsonnel elective subjects in addition to 
the mirunmm mandated training. 

4. Every police training academy should insllll'e 
thili its n-ail1Jing programs satisfy State standa" 
for police training as wen as meet the needs of 
~articipatilBg police n,;encies nnt1 tbat its training is 
timeny MId ctiective. The:se measures Should at 
least ilIch:lde: 

a~ Rea;/alar review ad en.~ of as! 

tndning programs by an advisory body composed 
of police practitioners from participating agencies; 

b. Periodic field observation of the oper .. 
tiolis of participating police agencies by the train
log staff; and 

c. Continual critique of training programs 
through feedback from ponce employees wlro 
have complettod the training programs and have 
subsequently u~ .t.~t ~ lit &Id opera .. 
tioIIIJ .. rr. tiIeIr leW SCl~ • 

o 
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Text of Standard 

Standard 16.3 

Preparatory Training 
Every police &gencS' sholliid tRite immediate steps 

to provide ~n'linBng ~m' every police enlPioyee prior 
to his first assignmcli1t wUbhn t!'.~ £ig~nc:r, pdnr to 
bis assignm~mi ~()I :!lilly spelCnaU.,.ed lllDKadiolll requbiI!l~ 
adfjifioliisn tr~lnI!iUng, nllUd pri@f ~o hRs (:ll'u'moiion. KiO 
Sillies wilerre prepa1l'2doli'Y tr~nuDing p" currently m"n~ 
daied b:t' §ta1Q~ I~w) £veu'Y j\i6lice fJgency shoul~ Pi'&> 
vide all slr.!Cin tl'aa~nng by l<iD75; in nn other States, 
every :lgency should 'u'o'Vidle ~K ~Udl ~rainintr. hy 
1978. 

1. Every §gafi~ sbmiilt~ r~il!~dr~ UB~at ~vc:ry rrwo.'11 
poUce employ£e satfis~~durny ~<!)mp;;e~e u 11l1miIm~m 
of 400 hoantrs o~ b~sk fj}(\I~ic(il ai'ai3Ii1ia~g. [n ad~iti(j)~ Qo 
tnlditiGnGU !;)$f;~C U:ijl~k~ flubjecta, ~t~n!) Il!'ai!'ila~ siauu!d 
iiI1duGe: 

t.1, lir&;'llr1i~<lM iln Ra;, " tl'sj'CIh:o~®gy, IilEOO 
aociox@j5y ~1if1~diiljcllr~:¥ ;~EiilQe<!l to RlIltei.'pers~lJ'!.l!>l OOJilla 

munkntRl!)n, *h~~~Rh:i.: !'ole~ ~~n~~ ~he cl\lImmiJl1Iaty 
the po!ir.(~ em~ioyoe wnUL serve; 

~i;" AssigllJll([Jl m:~GviH~§ flWiGI'" ~rom ~Ir.~, 
ir(]HRnif1>5 ~~c~l1iemy toG eliR~bDe tiE\~ <'!nuti,~oye~ €I/JI tPiU .. 
(Jpfd'L£ n;:MSuJjilt Dm :(ile f";1j)[iinmt1rdiU~'? .1!rumiliJal j~s~~e 
system1 8mil nt!!ca~ b1)1Vll:ll'nmt)]t; 

Co ;::."me:m;~ tmanb~g fer nl1(livh~nials wlto 
nrE; (]Jeudchm~ fin ~HReuli' training FedioYlliiilance but 
,;'ho, ba tlte opfiImimJ '.l~ abe ttainilll2: s~nff t.m~ll emft 
ployjl!i~ l3J:'4C'lCY9 demolilstm~e t.a~l[;niiRn fol' sa46&
ff/dory ~~E'fo~t;\; ~!Il~ 

d. Addiiional training by the employing 
ag~rjcy in fits policies and procedures, if basic 
~oUce (roaning is not lu:imini§tered by that agency. 
2. lUll!:I~'ilig Ghe ailrvt yeni' of employment with a 

l:J'Giice ag4!lncy? and in Ilddition to the minimum basic 
pol1!te ~raiGfil!llg, el'ery ~olice sgency should provide 
mMU"tim0 SW@ll'Ul police ~mployees with additional 
fOfJ'rniJIl tra'nah!lg~ 4!om:Cted field training, and super~ 
"Baed Siold te~p4!n'i!;nlc4! nhrough metv"ods that include 
tit Ile~~ig 

~~. A minimmn of 4 months of field train~ 
Iwwg wn~il1 G sWol'm iJolicc employee wbo has been 
£ei'amellil na a QU'Ritllilflig coach; 

~. lit41Qllltion in field assignments to explDsc 
~~ ~mflllk:lye~ to '¥aryut~g opcra4ional and com
lIi4UJ)u;.ly t'el:',?]I~rnelilc(j)s; 

~. ~'rj)ci'Jmenf.atioil of employee perform
mal\!e in o~dfic field ex~erienc-es to assist in 
f)wriJll~l!aan!'/lii t~i~ e11l1UJitllyee nind to provide feedblack 
~.;:! r(,'8Uu]R:.l': ~rlUlgr~M effecllivencos; 

;;il. jdf.pa(.;;~ ai'nining material, such as 
iI.'CII',\~a!lD{,"~h::~ CGUrlleS, to 9§sist the emploYEIe in 
f.Il"!~~ilj'iTi)E a:'JtJP6nonn~ ~ob knowledge and in prE:par
,;~'J f~.'"· §l~Pn51~~lJJei;l1 ~ormal training; 

~. t'\~!l:'imU,~ m~etings betwecn the coach, 
\;~ae £m~~~y~e, ~1~~ the tmining academy stlllif to 
~~ntiiy ooditiciTlal tnlining needs and to prlDvide 
t<l'x'lJllaclk ®o ~rainicg program electiveness:; and 

Go A ~ of :2 ,~ ~t101U11 
Ihrom:£:; a~ (:!e "'l!;~ ao;;1idea!lay , llIIOIItJqi after 
t;j)lM}:l~~i@ll cr! OOfjJIC U'iliniug ud again after ! 
;y,;~r's e1it.1,ll.YiJl1l:na niJI !Reid defies. 
3. }l1!vtnr:j' r;a:~~.-:~ s:r;~l!1cy s~oV"JtU provide eveil'y 0-

v~,1'O!\'Ijjj poltilf.:e eTdplG"jiUl wiail B'Jlfflq:Qent training to 
~e EdBloI ttP ~riom sa¢Ysff:1ctorfiy his slleCifk 
.. lgDmt.ut _ to pro'ride biIh with a general knowl
~ c2 the poBke m IUHiI the organization of tile 
~.litey. 

if. Every l!.'iOIIee agency 1ibcuJd provide every 
~ eblPioyee ~my ~ed to a spectalized task 
i.e S"ftCifk kaWing he needs to enable him to ~ 
ioma the task m:c:eptably. 

5. Every poHce ~'gE!ncy should provide i51Ifficiellt 
~g to enable ~very newly promoted employee 
to jletiWvn tine iMe&decK 1Ifi~ sa&factorily. 
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Text of S'tandard 

Standard 16.4 

Interpersonal 
Communications Training 

Every police agency should immediately develop 
and improve the interpersonal communications sleiUs 
of all officers. These skms are essential to the 'D,)fO. 
ductive exchange of information and opiniou be. 
tween the police, other elements of the crimina) 
justice system, and the public; their llse helps officers 
to perform their task more effecth'cly. 

1. Where appropriate, an ol!!tside conswt!WIt 
should be used to advise on program meth<>dology, 
to develop material, to train sworn officers as in· 
structors and discussion leaders, tilncD to participate 
to the greatest u~ent possible ii'll both the presenta
tion of the program and its .evaluationa. 

2. Every recruit training program should im=l:Jde 
instruction in interpersonal comllmn~cations, and 
should make appropriate use of programed instnu: .. 
Ilion as a supplement to other tran:ning. 

3. I~very policc agcncy slumid de"ld~p programs 
such as workshops mId semimars ~hut bi'ing officerr.. 
personnel from other elements of the dmin~li justice 
system, and the public toget!lacr ~( disCdllSS the rete 
of the police and pariiciPQuts' at:itmles :oward that 
role. 

~ 

, 
;i 
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~t of Standard 

Standard 16.5 

Inservice Training 
Every police agency should, by 1975, provide 

for annual and routine training to maintain effective 
performance throughout every sworn employee's 
career. 

1. Every police agency should provide 40 hours 
of formal inservice training annually to sworn po .. 
lice employees up to and including captain or its 
equivalent. This training should bi: designed to 
main taint update, and improve !lecessary knowledge 
and skills. Where practicable and beneficial, employ
ees should receive training with persons employr:d 
in other parts of the criminal justice system, local 
government, and private business when there is a 
common interest and need. 

2. Every police agency shol1Hd lI'eco~1i:!c tiult 
formal training cannot satisfy all trainingneedt! 
and sho~Jld provide for decentralized trtlieling. To 
meet the~~e day-fo-day training metis, every police 
agency sh~lUld provide each police station with; 

ll. As soon as practica~)k, but in r:o 
event later than 1978, a minimum of one poUce 
employee who is a State certili~d trablinr, nra
stmctor; 

b. Audio-visual cquipm"olr.t compatible 
with training material avaiJllb!c to ~he poUce 
agency; 

c. Home study materials IlvaUable tdl 
all police employws; and 

d. Periodic t.day OIl-duty training pro
grams directed at the specific needs of the police 
employees. 
3. Every police agency should insure that the 

informntio9 presented during mmual and routine 
training is included, in part, in promotion exumina
ti;lJ>!l9 and thst satisfactory completion of trajnin~ 
~:rogl'ams is recorded in the police employee's per-
5ol!lnel folder in order to encourage active participa
aion in ahC!lC 4rnnL]ing programs. 
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Text of Standard 

Standard 16.6 

Instruction Quality Control 
Every police training academy and criminal 

justice training center should develop immediately 
quality control measures to insure that training per
formanc~ objectives are met. Every training pfOoo 
gram should insure that the instructors, prescntati6D 
methods, and training material are the iYcst avail
able. 

1. Every police training academy should present 
all training programs with the greatest emphasis 
on student-oriented instruction methods .0 increase 
trainee receptivity and participation. 1'" Mhing ses
sions of lMhour's duration or longer sh:\~.I.!tJ illlClude 
at least one of the following: 

a. Active student involvemelil in training 
through instructional techniques such as role piny .. 
ing, situation simulation, group discussions, ,readft 
ing and research projects, and utilization of 
individual traiaee response systems; passivt: stu
dent training slIch as the lecture presenmtiou 
should be minimized; 

b. Where appropriate, team tcaching by 
a police training iltStructor and a sworn police 
employee assigned to field duty; 

c. The use of audiovisual aids to add 
realism and impact to training presentations; 

d. Preconditioning materials, such as cor· 
responde",!"1 courses and assigned readings, made 
available prior to formal training scasions; 

e. By 1978, self-paced, individualized in
struction methods for appropriate subject matter; 
and 

f. Where appropriate, computer assist· 
ance in ~he deUvery of instrudion material. 
2. Every police tmuning academy should, by 

1975, restrict formal classroom training to a maxi .. 
mum of 25 trainees, 

3. Every poUce h'nining academy and every 
poUce agency should, by 1978, insure that aU hs 
instructors arc ~rtified by the Stnte by requiring: 

Il. Certification Ilor specific training sub· 
j«ts based on work enperience and educational 
and professional credentials; 

b. Satisfactory completion of a State
certified minimum SO-bour mstrudOl' training 
program; and 

c. Periodh: k'encwai tlf certification bnsc..'tI 
in part on tbe evaluation of Qhe police training 
flcade.uy Rnd the po~cc agency. 
4. ~v~ry police training atndemy Ghould distrib. 

ute htstructional wtsigrmlentll efficiently and 4:on· 
~nuaDy update &II training materials. These mcas
ures should include: 

n. PCliodic monitoring of the presc~.~ .... 
tioLls of evel'Y police iraining instnlctor to assist 
bun in (!\'.luating the effectiven~ss of his methods 
ROO tile valise of bfs mfJterials; 

b. Roiation of police training lnstnlctors 
tit rough operational assignments or pei'iodlc aliM 
signment to field obsel vlltion tours of duty; 

c. Usc of outside instructors whenever 
tbeir expertise and presentntion Illethods would 
be beneficial te the training objective; 

d. Continual assessment of the woridoad 
of every police. training iustructor; and 

e. Administrative flexibilUy to insure ef· 
ficient use of the trainia)g acm)emy staff dllrin~ 
periods of fluctuation in trainee enrollment. 
5. Every police agency and police trtlinin~ 

academy should review aU training materials nt 
least annually to determine their current value and 
to alter or replace them where necessary. 

------------------------
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Text of Standard , 

Standard 16.7 

Police Training 
Academies and Criminal 
Justice Training Centers 

Every State should, by 1978, guarantee ~he 8'f7lije to partici~ate in specitdized training offered through 
ability of State-approved police training to every . academic institutions, government agenci"s, and pro
sworn police employee. Every State should ent!our" fessional and business organizations. 
age loca.l, cooperative, or regional police t~ 
programs to satisfy State training requiremMlt8; 
when these programs cannot satisfy the reqmre-
ments, criminal justice training centers includillg 
police training academies should be "established by 
the State. 

1. State certification of a basic police training 
program should, as a minimum, require the train
ing faciUty to operate for 9 months a year. 

2. Where appropriate, police agencies should 
establish cooperative training academies or otherwise 
combine their resources to satisfy police training 
standards or other training ileeds. 

3. E"ery State should establish strategically 
located criminal justice training centers, including 
police training al!ademies, to provide training that 
satisfies State-mandated training ~rtandards for all 
police agencies that are unable to provide it them
selves or in cooperation with other agencies. 

4. Every State should develop means for bring
in~ mandated or other necessary train~ng to fm
ployees of police age!,wies when it i@ impracticable 
or inefficient to bring: these employees to the nearest 
training center or acilidemy. 

5. E\'ery State should encourage police agencies 
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A. Text of Standard 

Standard 17.1 

Personnel Development 
for Promotion 
and Advancement 

Every police agency shouid adopt a policy of 
promoting to higher ranks and advancing to higher 
paygrades only those personnel who successfully 
demonstrate their ability to assume the responsibili
ties and perform the duties of the position to which 
they will be promoted or advanced. Personnel 
who have the potential to assume increased responsi
bility should be identified and placed in a program 
that will lead to full development of that potential. 

1. Every police agency should screen all person
nel in order to identify their individual potential 
and to guide them toward achieving their full poten
tial. Every employee should be developed to his 
full potential as an effective patrol officer, a compe
tent detective" a supervisor or manager, or as a 
specialist capable of handling any of the other tasks 
within a police agency. This screening should COil

sist of one or more of the following: 
a. Management assessment of past job 

performance and demonstrated initiative in tlIa 
pursui~ of self-development; 

b. Oral interviews; and 
c. Job-related mental ability tests. 

2. Every police agency should offer comprehen
sive and individualized programs of education, train
ing, and experience designed to develop the potential 
of every employee who wishes to participate. These 
individualized development programs should be 

based on the potential identified through the screen
ing process and the specific development needs of 
the employee. These individualized programs should 
consist of one or niore of the following: 

a. College seminars and courses; 
b. Directed reading; 
c. In-house and out-of-house training 

classes; 
d. Job rotation; 
e. Internship; and 
f. The occasional opportunity to perfonn 

the duties of the position for which an individual 
is being developed. 
3. Personnel who choose to pursue a counle of 

self development rather than participate in the 
agency-sponsored deve)opmentprogram shou1ld be 
allowed to compete for promotion and advancement. 
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A.. ~t of Standard 

Standard 17.2 

Formal Personnel 
Development Activities 

Every police agency should immediately imple
ment formal programs of personnel development. 
Such programs shuuld be designed to further the 
employee's professional growth and increase his 
capacity for his present or future role within the 
agency. 

1. E,'ery agency should allow all sworn personnel 
. to participate voluntarily in at least 40 consecutive 
hours of formal personnel development activity an
nually, while on duty, and at full pay. Such activity 
may include: 

a. Forty consecutive hours of in-house or 
out-of-house classroom training directed toward 
the development of personal. ,'ocational, con
ceptual, or mnnngerial skiDs; 

b. Internship of at least 40 consecutive 
hours with another police, criminal justice, go ... '
ernment, or private organization that clln con
tribute significantly to the professioDll1 develop
ment of the intern; 

c. The assumption of the position, respon
sibilit)', and authority of an immediate superiOl' 
for a minimum of 40 consecutive hours when such 
assignment would contribule significantly t'O the 
professioll!'ll developmcnt of the subordinate; 

d. Employee participation in administra
th'e and operational research and reporting that 
would not ordinarily be his responsiuiIity but 

would contribute significantly to his professional 
development; 

e. Provision of leaves of absence with 
pay to nllow the achievement of academic objec
tives that contribute significantly to the employee's 
professional grm\1h and capacity for current and 
future assignments; 

f. Employee service as a member of or an 
adviser to management committees and bonrds 
on which he would not normally serve, such as 
fleet safety boards. when such service would 
contribute significantly to the development of an 
employee's awareness and understanding of man
agement philosoph~' nnd insight. 

2. Every police agency with specialized units for 
detective, 'vice, traffic, stuff, nnd other functions 
should immcdiatel) develop a formal liystem for 
personneU rotation. This system should be designed 
to de\'elop generalist, specialist, and managerial re
sources. 

n. Nt:wly hired personnel should bc ro
tated thl'otlgll gt'ogmpbic urcns of varying crime 
incidence lind major functional assignments in 
order to give them the valudble perspective and 
professional understanding that only experience 
in Ii wide range of agency functions and areas 
can provide 

b. Selective and individualized rotation 
of incumbent personnel should be implemented to 
develop generalist and specialist e:{pertise or 
specifically' to p!'eparc personncl for promotion 
and advancement. The movement of incambent 
personnel should take into account individual 
needs for specific work eXperiences, individual 
potential and willingness to participate. and 
l)gency needs for the development of personnel as 
well as the potential for a cost-effective return on 
the investment of time and manpower. 



'. 

c. Every agency should regulate person~ 
nel rotation so that the agency is continually able 
to meet its primary service objecfh'cs. The rotation 
of highly specialized personnel, such as a crimi
nalist, should be restricted to avoid serious inter
ference with the delivery of specialized services. 
3. Every agency should encourage personnel to 

pursue development on their own time, as well as on 
agency time, by attending coUe~e courses and semi
na,rs aad through suggested reading. 

4. Everv police agem:y should fulfill its responsi
bility to develop personnel by seeking adequate 
fUQding for personnel development activities. In so 
doing, the police at;ency should consider the avail .. 
ability of financial assistance outside the normal 
bud~tary process. 
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Stand!ard 17.3 

Persc)nnel Evaluation for 
PrOOlotion and Advancernen~' 

E~erJ! .police agency should immediately bef,rin a 
ped(ldlc evaluation of all personnel in terms of their 
potential to fill positions of greater responsibility. 
The s~lection of personnel for promotion and ad-

il v_ement should be' based on criteria that relate 
~ specifically to the responsibilities and duties of the 
· ...., position. 

1. Every llgenc~' periodicall)' should evaluate 
· tJto. ,otentiul of every employee to perform at the 
'!u:xt higher level of responsibility. 

a. This evaluation should form u part of 
the regular performilllce evnluation thut should 
be (:omph.'tcd lit least serniunnually. 

b. Specific dutu concerning C\'Cty emM 

plo~'cc's j()b performance, training, cduc~ttion, and 
hpcrience should support the periodic evaluation 

" fOl' p,,*IUGtion and advuncernent. 
2. Every police agency should use job analyses 

II in,tta tlevelopment of job related tests nnd other 
· cdtwia tor tbe selection of personnel for promotion 
and advancement. Selection devices should consist 
'1f Dqe or more of the following: 

..... 

·1 ~ 
11 • 

a. Management assessment of past job 
performance, performunce in the individuillized 
deVelopment program, und demonstratcd initia
tive In the pursuit of self development; 

b. Oral in1erviews; and 
c. J.b related mental aptitude tests • 

I. 

, .. , . 
• .. 4~ 

.'t' 

t 

, . . , ..... 

3. l~,'ery polke agency should disallow the arbi
tmry awarding o~ bonus points for experience and 
achievement not related to the duties of the position 
for which the individual is being considered. Arbi
trary awards include: 

a. Bonus points for seniority; 
b. Bonus points for military service; 
c. Bonus points for heroism. 

4. No agency should use any ps~chological tllst 
as a screening device or e\'uiuation tool in the pro
motion lind ud"lmccment process until scientific re
search confirms II reliable reiationship between 
persolllliity and uctolll performance. 

5. Every ngency IIhould require thut personnel 
demonstrate tlte abilit~· to assume greater responsibil
ity prior to promotion or advancement Hnd should 
continue to observe employee performance closel~' 
dlJldn[~ a probation .. ry period of at Icas~ 1 year from 
the dolte of proUi.,}tion or a(nvallice1f,~rent. 
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Standard 17.4 

. Administration 
of Promotion 

StJB-COM11ITTEE REPORT 

and Advancement 
Every police chief executive, by assuming admm. 

Istrative control of the promotion and advance.D. 
system, should insurc that only the best quaHled 
personnel arc promoted or advanced to positions 
of ~reRter lluthorlty and responsibmty in ~ 
pay grades und I'anks. Agencies that have not de
veloped competent personnel to assume positions 
of higher lIuthorlty s;'ould seek qualified personael 
from outside the aRency rather than promote or 
advance personnel who are not ready to assume 
positions of grenter respons;bility. 

J. 'rhe police chief executive should oversee ell 
phases of his Ilgency's promotion and advllncemtlftt 
liystem Including the testing of personklei and tbe 
appointing of personnel to positions of greoter re .. 
sponslblllty. The police chief executive should mMe 
ulle of the servlcell of R centrall person Del aaenc::v 
when that personnel agency Is competent to dev.1op 
~nd administer tests and is responsi'Yc ~o the aeHS 
of the police agency. 

2. The pollee chief exe~uttve should consider fto. 
cmUlng personnel for lat!!ral entry at any leYeW 
from outside the "seney when It Is necessary to do 
110 In order to obtain the servh:es of In Individual 
who Iii qualified for II position or asslgomeRt • 
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Standard 17.5 

Personnel Records 
Every police agency immediately should estab· 

lish a ~entrnl personnel information system to facili· 
tatertlanagement decisionmnking in assignment, 
promotion, advnnccment, and the identification and 
selection of individuals for pllrticipation in person· 
ne! development programs. 

1. The personnel information system should con· 
tnin at least the following personnel information: 

o. Personal history; 
b. Education and training history; 
c. Personnel performance evaluation his. 

tory; 
d. Law enforcement experifnclH 
e. Assi~nment, promotlor.t~ Ilmi advance-

ment history; 
f. Commendation records; , 
g. SUfltained p~rsonnel complaint history; 
h. Medical history; 
I. Occupational and skills profile; 
J. Results of special tcds; and 
k. Photographs. 

2. The personnel Information system lihould be 
prot~cetld Il~alnst unauthorized access; however, em· 
p)oyees should have access to agency recC)rds con· 
cernlng them, with the exception of background In
ve!ltlga~:i)n dnta. 

3. The Gystcm should be updated at least semi. 

annually and. idelllly, whenever a significant change 
in information occurs; and 

4. The system should be designed to facilitate 
statistical analYSis of personnel resources an~ t!le. 
identification of individuals with special skills, knowl· 
edge, or experience. 
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Standard 20.1 

Entry-Level Physical and 
Psychological Examinations 

Every p'U!ui~e agency should require all applicants 
for police officer positions to undergo thorough 
entry-level pbysical and psychologic~'l examinations 
to insure detection of conditions that mi~ht prevent 
maximum performance under rigorous phys.i1::al or .' 
mental stress. 

1. Every agency, by 1975, should ~\urnish, and 
require, as a condition of employment, that each ap
plicant pass a thorough physical and psychologkal 
examinntion. This examination should: 

a. Be designed to detect conditiorlS tbn~ 
arc likely to cause nonjob-rclatcd illnesses, in
efficiency, unnecessary industrial accidents. and 
premature retirement; 

b. Be conducted under the supervision of 
a licensed, competent physician; and . 

c. Include a psychological evaluation coP
ducted under the supervision of a licensed. com
petent psychologist or psychiatrist. 

I 
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Standard 20.2 

Continuing Physical Fitness 
Every police agency should establish physical 

fitness standards that wiD insure every offi~r's 
physical fitness and satisfactory job perfonnanee 
throughout his entire career. 

1. Every agency should immediately establisb 
reali.stic weight standards that take into accouat 
ellch officer's beight, body build, and age. 

Z. Every agency should, by 1915, require for 
each officer a physical examination administered 
biannually, annulll1y, or semiannually to determine 
the officer's level of physical fitness. The freque3q' 
of the examinations should increase with the offi. 
cer's age. If the officer fails to meet the predeter
mined stnndards, a program should be prescribed 
to improv~ his physical condition. 

3. Every ugClicy should, by 1975, provide or 
make available fucilities and programs that enable 
e,very officer to maintain good physical condition, 
to monitor his condition, and to meet predetel'mined 
physicnl standards through progrum enforcement 
measures. Consideration should be given to in
tramural athletics, exercise, weight reduction, and 
other physical fitlless programs • 
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Standard 20.3 

Employee Services 
Every police agency should, by 1978, establish 

or provide for an employee services unit to 8-'iSist 
aU employees in obtaining the various employment 
benefits to which they and their dependents are 
entitled. 

1. The employee services unit should be responsi
ble for at least the following specific employee sen'
ice functions: 

a. Employee services unit personnel 
thoroughly informed on employee benefits should 
inform feUow agency employees of these benefit", 
and the means for taking advantage of them. 

b. In the event an officer is injured, the 
employee services unit should insure that the re
sulting needs of the officer and his family are 
cared for, with a minimum of inconvenience to 
the officer or his family. 

c. In the event an officer is killed, the 
employee services unit should assist survivors in 
settling the officer's affairs. 
2. Every agency with 150 or more personnel 

should assign at least one fuU-time employee to the 
employee services unit. 

3. Every agency with fewer than 150 personnel 
should join with other local agencies to appoint a 
regional coordinator for employee services and, 
where appropriate, should establish a regional police 
employee services organization. 
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Standard 20.4 

Health Insurance 
Every police agency should, by 1982, make avail

able a complete health care program for its oMcers 
and their immediate families to insure adequate 
health care at minimum cost to the agency and the 
employee. 

1. Every PQlice agency should establish a heslth 
care program that provides for the particular health 
care needs of its empUoyees and their immetliaae 
families. 

a. The health care program should pr0-
vide at least (1) surgery find related services: 
(2) diagnostic services; (3) emergency medical 
care; (4) continuing medic~t CNre for pulmonary 
tuberculosis, mental di5J(lrders, drug addiction, 
alcoholism, and childbirth; (5) radiation, inhala
tion, and physical therapy; (6) ambulance serv
ice; (7) nursing care; (8) prescribed medication 
and medical appliances; (9) complete dental 
and vision care; (10) hospital room; and (11) 
income protection. 

b. Every agency should pay alB or S-l 

, major portion of the cost of tile health Clue pro" 
gram to insure that the expense to emploYe<l:s. 
if any, is as small as possible, The agency SilouJ:I 
establish controls to inslilre that the laighest 3"ailo 
able quality and quantity of medicaD services are 
provided under its pJan. These ctantrols shnuld 
include a systlem of record haJ'idiQug that b-::ill· 

tates swift, efficient provision of services and 
feedback bf employee reaction to the program. 
2. Every police agency should insure that an of-

ficer 01' his beneficiaries are allowed to continue as 
members of th~l health care program after the 
oMcer's JetirelMIIlt, and that benefit and cost change· 
under "~8e cm:lllDltances are ~lISonable. 

\ . 
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State Retirement plan 
Every State should, by 1982, provide nn actuarlly 

sound statewide police retircment system for all 
swotn personnel employed within the State. This 
system should be designed to facilitate lateral entry. 

1. Local agency membership in the retitemeat 
system should be voluntary. 

2. The system should be designed to accommo
date diverse salary schedulcs of member agencies 
and to insure equitablll distribution of costs and bene-
fits within the system. . 

3. The system should require a minimum of 25 
yeats of service for normal retirement and a manda
tory retirement age of 60 for all police personnel. 

4. Reciprocal agreements should be formulated 
between independent, local, State, and interstate 
police pension systems to aHow any police onicef 
to accept any Jaw enforcement pmJition available 
and stiD retain his seemed retirement bencaw. 



• 
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Standard 18.1 

The Police Executive 
and Employee Relations 

Every police chief executive should immediately 
acknowledge his responsibility to maintain effective 
employee relations and should develop policies and 
procedures to fuJllll this responsibility. 

1. Every police chief executive should actively 
participate in seeking reuliOnable personnel benefits 
for nil poUce employees. 

2. Every police chief executive should provide 
an intcrnal two-way' communication network to 
facilitate the cU'ectivc exchange of information within 
the agency nnd to provide himself with an informa
tion feedback device. 

3. Every police chief executive should develop 
methods to obtllin :tdvisory information from police 
employees-who have daily contact with operational 
problems-to assist hint in reaching decisions on 
personnel and operution:Ji hlattel'S. 

4. Every police chief executive should provicle 
a grievance procedure for all police employees. 

5. Every police chief executive should have em
ployee relations specialists available to provide as .. 
sistance in: 

u. Developing employee relations pro
gr:UI1S lind procedures; 

h. Providing genernl or specific training 
in munugement-employce relations; und 

c. Collective negotiations. 
6. Recognizing thct police employees have a 

rigf!t, subject to certain limitations, to cngage in 
polhical and other activities protected by the first 
amendment, every police agency should promulgate 
written policy that acknowledges this rigid nnd spe
eifies proper and improper employee conduct in 
these activities. 

7. Ever~1 police chief executive shl-wld ltcknowl~ 
edge .he right of police employees to join or not 
join employee organizations that represent their 
employment interests, and should give appropriate 
rt<:ognition to these employee organizations. 
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Standard 18.2 

Police Err.ployee Organizations 
Every police employee organization should im

mediately formalize written policies, rules, and 
procedures th3t will protect the rights of all mem
bers and insure that they can remain responsible 
to tbeir oath of office. • 

1. Every police employee organization sbould 
place in writing the scope of its activities to inform 
all members of their organization's programs an~ 
their rcprcsentntives· activities. 

l. Ev~ry police employee orguni1.lltion should 
adhere to rules llnd procedures designed to insure 
internal democrucy and fiscal int.;grity. These rules 
and pl'ocedures should include: 

a. Provisions to protect members in tbeit 
rellltions with the po=ice employee orgunization; 

b. Standards and' safegu~rds for periodic 
elections; 

c. Identification of the responsibilities of 
the police employee organization officel's; 

d. Provisions for' maintenance of account
ing aud fiscal controls, including regular financial 
reports; 

e. Provisions for disclosure of finan«:lal 
reports and other appropri~te documents to memo 
bers, regul~ting agencies, and the public; and 

f. Acknowledgment of responsibility to 
the governmental entity legally charged with re
gulntion of such employee organizations. 
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Standard 18.3 

Collective Negotiation Process 
Every police ageucy and aU police employees 

should be allowed, by 1975, to engage in collective 
negotiations in arriving at terms and conditions of 
emplo)'numt that will maintain police service effec
tiveness and insure equitable representation for both 
parties. 

1. Legislntion enacted by States to provide for 
collective negotilHions between police agencies and 
public employees should give equal p."otection for 
both parties nnd should include: 

a. Provls{ons for local jurisdictions to en
act specific ruies for the collective fI'Iegotiation 
process; 

b. Procedures to prevent either party 
from circumventing the collective neg(jtiation 
process; 

c. Provisions for police agency retention 
of certain unrestricted 1l1anagement rights to in
sure proper direction and COlltrol in delivering 
police services; 

d. Provisions to prohibit police employe~s 
f,om participating in any concerted work stoppage 
err job action; and, 

e. Procedures that require adherence to 
the collective negotiation legislation by all paru~s. 
2. E,'ery police chief executive should insure ihll. 

he or his personally designated r(!presenttdive is 
present during all collective neg9tiations involvh'l 

the police agency, and that he is allowed to protect 
the interests. of the community, the police agency, 
and all police employees. 

3. Every police agency should insnre that all 
police employees receive training necessnry to main
tain effective management.employee relations. This 
training should include: 

n. Sufficient information to provide all 
employees with a general knowledge of the 
management-employee relations process; 

b. Specific instnlctions to persons who 
represent the police agency in the collective nego. 
tiation process; and 

c. Specific instructions to enable ever~' 
supervisory police employee to perform his 
duties under any collective negotiation agreement. 
4. Every police chief executive should encourage 

employee organizations to provide training to enable 
their representatives to represent members in tlte 
negotiation process adequately. 

5. Every police chitlf executive should estnblish 
administrative procedures to facilitate the police 
agency's operaticn under any conective negotiation 
agreemcilt. 

6. E.-ery police chief eKcculive should recognize 
that izI th~ coUectiv~ negotiaHon process the prob
leans of unit detcrminlltno~, areawide negotiation, 
aud impasse procedunes a~e largely unresolved and 
tlant little guidance Is currently available in these 
essential areas. 
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Work Stoppages 
and Job Actions 

. Every police chief executive should immediatel, 
prepare his agency to react effectively to neutralize 
any concerted work stoppage or job action by police 
employees. Any such concerted police employee 
'action should be prohibited by law. 

1. Every State, by 1976, should enact legislation 
that specifically prohibits police employees from 
participating in any conct!rted work stoppage or 
job action. Local legislation should be enacted im· 
mediately if State prohibitive legislation does not 
currently exist. 

2. Every police agency should establish formal 
written polic~' prohibiting police employees from 
en~aging in any concerted worl' stoppage or jcb 
action. 

3. Every police agency should develop a plan 
to maintain emergency police service in the event 
of a concerted employee worl{ stoppage. 

4. Every police chief executive should conslde 
the initiation of internal disciplinary nction, includ. 
ing dismissal, against police employees who partici. 
pate in a concerted job 3ctiou or work stoppage. 
Among the many disciplinary alternatives available 
to the chief executive are actions against: 

a. AII- participating emp10yees for violat
ing prohibitive legislation and polic~; 

b. Individual employees when their in
dividunl conduct wal'rants special nction: 

c. Only those employees who encouraged, 
instigated j or lell the activity; and 

d. None of the participating employees; 
however, criminal or civil action may be sought 
for violations of legislative prohibitions. 
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Standard 19.1 

Foundation 
for Internal Discipl ine 

Every police agency immediately should formal
ize policies, procedures, and rules in written form 
fo~' the administration of internal discipline. The in
ternal discipline system should be based on essen
tial fairness, but not bound by formal procedures 
or proceedings such as are used in criminal trials. 

1. Every police agency immediately should estnb
lish formal written procedures for the administra
tion of internal discipline and an approprillte sum
mary of those procedures should be made public. 

2. The chief executive of e"ery police agency 
should have ultimate responsibility for the adminis
tration of internal discipline. 

3. Every employee at the time of employment 
should be gil'en written rul~s for conduct and ap~ 
peurm1!t:i!. They should be stated in brief, under
standable language. 

In addition to other rules that may be drafled 
with assistance from employee participants, one 
prohibiting a general classification of misconducf, 
traditionally known as "conduct unbecoming all 

officer," should be included. This rule should pro~ 
hibit conduct that may tend to reflect IInf~lvorably 
upon the employee or the agency. 

4. The policies, procedures, and rules governing 
employee conduct and the administration of dis
cipline should be strengthened by incorporating 
them in training programs and promotional exam i-

nations. and by cncour.aging employee participation 
in the disciplinary system. 
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Standard 19.2 

Complaint Reception Procedures 
Every police agency immediately should impl~. 

ment precedures to facilitate the making of a com
p.int alleging employee misconduct, whether that 
complaint is initiated internally or externally. 

t. The makin~ of a complaint should not be 
accompanied by fear of reprisnl or harassment. 
Every person mnking a complaint should receive 
verificatien that his complaint is being processed by 
the police a~ency. This re~eipt should contain a 
,cneral d~scription of the investigative process and 
appeal provisions. 

2. J~vcr~' i10lice a~ency\ on It continuing basis, 
shou." inform the public of its complaint reception 
and investi(,:lttion, procedures. 

3. All persons who file a complaint should be 
notified of its final disposition; personal discUsrlior. 
regarding this disposition should be encounlged. 

4. Every police agency should develop proce
dllres that will insure that nil compJaints, whether 
from an external or internal source, arc perma
neatly and chronologically recorded in a centl'al 
recor". The procedure should insure that tbe 
agency's chief executivc or his assistant is made 
aware of every complaint without delay, 

S. Complete records of COml)laint reception, iu
vestigation, Ilnd adjudicati.on should be msiilltaiued. 
Statistical summaries based on these records should 

be published regularly for all police personnel and 
should be available to' the public. 

I 
1/.;1 (: 
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Investigative Responsibility 
The chief executive of every police agency im

mediately should insure that the investigation of 
all complaints from the public, and all allegations 
of criminal conduct and serious internal misconduct, 
are ~onducted by a specialized individual or unit 
of t~;~ involved police agency. This person or unit 
should be responsible directly to the agency's chief 
executive or the assistant chid cxecutiyc. Minor 
internnl misconduct may be investigated by first 
line supervisors, and these investigations should be 
subject to internal review. 

J. The existence or size of this specialized unit 
should be consistent with the demands of the work 
load. 

2. Police agencies should obtain the assistance 
of prosecuting agencies during im'estigations of 
crhninal allegations and other cases where the police 
chief executive concludes that the public interest 
would best be served b~' such participntion. 

3. Specialized units for complnint investigation 
should employ a strict roMion policy limiting llssign
mcnt.s to 18 months. 

4. Ever~ police agency should deploy the major
ity of its complaint investiglltors daring the hours 
consistent with complaint incidence. public conven
ience, and agency needs. 
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Text of Standard 

Standard 19.4 

'investigation Procedures 
Every police agency immediately should insure 

that internal discipline complaint investigations are 
performed with the greatest possibJe skill. The in
vestigative effort expended on aU internal ~iscipline 
complaints should be at )f1ast equal to the effort 
expemled in the investill:ation of felony crimes where 
a suspect is known. 

I. All personnel assigned to investigate internal 
'discipline comltlaints should be given specific train
'. hig in this task anll should be provided with written 
'. investigative procedureli. 

2. f;very police agency should estnblish formal 
procedures for investigating minor internal miscon
duct allegations. THese procedures should be de
si~ncrl to insure swift, fair, and efficient correction 
of minor disciplinary problems. 

3. !j:very investigator of internal discipline com
plaints should conduct investigations in a manner 
that best reveals the facts while preserving tbe 
lIiKnity of all pel'!ipns. and maintaining the confi
dential nature of the investigation. 

04, Every police agency should provide-at the 
tilllC!! of employment, and again, prior to the specific 
investigation-all its employees with a written state
ment of their duties an~ rights when they are the 
subject of an interhal discipline investigation. 

S. Every police chief executive should have I~ga! 
authority during ~n internal discipline investigation 

to relieve police employees from their duties when 
it is in the interests of the public and the police 
agency. A police employee normally should be re
lieved from duty whenever he is under invl~stigation 
for a crime, corruption, or serious misconduct when 
'he proof is evident and the presumption is great, or 
when he is physically or mentaUy unable to perform 
his duties satisfactorily. 

6. Investigutors should use all availnblc investi
gative tools thut cnn reusonably be lllied to deter
mine the facts und secure necessnry evidence during 
nn internal discipline investigation. The polygraph 
should be administered to employees only at the 
expres:,< approval of the police chief executive. 

7. All internal discipline investigations should be 
concluded 30 days from the date the complaint is 
made unless an extension is granted by the chief 
executive of the agency. The complainant and. the 
accused employee should be notified of any delay •. 
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Adiudi'cation of Complaints 
Every police ngency immediately should insure 

that provisions arc established to allow the police 
chief executive ultimate uuthority in the udjudication 

. of intemaldiscipline complaints, subject only to 
appelll through the courts or established civil service 
bodies, nnd review by responsible legul and gov
ernmental entities. 

1. A complaint disposition should be classified 
as sustained, not sustained, exonerated. unfounded, 
or misconduct not basl!d on the original complaint. 

2. Adjudica~ion and-if warranted-disciplinary 
action should be based partially on recommenda
tions of the involved eml~loyee's immediate super
visor. The penalty should be at least u suspension 
up to 6 months or, in severe cases, removal from 
duty. 

3. An administrative factfinding trial board 
should be available to all police agencies to assist 
in the" adjudication phase. It should be activate(1 
when necessary in the interests of the police ngency. 
ibe pubiic, or the accused emplo)/ee, and should be 
available at the direction of the chief ~xcclltive or 
upon the request of any employee who is to be 
penalized in any man~er that exceeds verbal or 
written reprimand. The chief executive of the 
~gency should review the recommendations of the 
trial board and decide on the penalty. . 

. 4. The accused employee should be entitled to 

representation and logistical support equlll to that 
afforded the person representing the ugency in a 
trial bOllrd proceeding. 

5. Police employees should be anowed to appeal 
a chief executi\'c's decision. The police :lgency 
should not provide the resources or funds for nppelli. 

6. The chief executive of every police ngenc~' 
should estnblish written polk)' on the retention of 
internal discipline complaint investigation reports. 
Only the reports of sustained and-if appealed
upheld investigations should become a part of the 
accused emplo)'ee's personnel folder. All discipli
nary investigations should be kept coxlfidentinI. 

7. Administrative adjudication of internal dis
cipline complnints involving a violation of law 
should neither depend on nor cu.-tollil criminal pros
ecution. Regardless of the administrative ~djudica
fion, ~very police ugenc~' should refer nil cO'lnplaints 
tlmt involve violations of law to the prosecuting 
agency for the decision to prosecute criminaUy. 
l'olice employees should not be treated differently 
fl'om other members of the community in cases 
involving vio!ations of law. 
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Standard 19.6 

Positive Prevention 
of Police Misconduct 

The chief executive of every police agency 1m
mediatel~' should seek and develop programs and 
techniques that will minimize the potential for em
ployee misconduct. The chief executive should in
sure that there is a, general atmosphere that rewards 
self-disdpline within the police agency. 

1. Every police chief executive should imple
ment, where possible, positive programs and tech
niques to prevent employee misconduct and en
courage self-discipline. These ma~' include: 

a. Analysis of the causes of employee 
misconduct through special interviews with em
ployees involved in misconduct incidents and 
study of the performance records of selected 
employees; 

b. General tmining in the avoidance of 
misconduct incidents for aU employees and spe
dnl training .for employees experiencing special 
problems; 

c. Referral to psychologists, psychiatrists, 
clergy, and other professionals whose expertise 
ma~' be valuable; and 

d. Application of peer group influence. 



• 
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A. Text of Standard 

Standard 21.1 

Police Uniforms 
Every police chief executive should immediately 

develop and designnte complete standard specifica
tions for apparel and equipment to be worn by 
every agency employee when performing the duties 
of a uniformed po~ ~e officer. To deter crim§nlll 
activity, uniformed police officers should be highly 
visible, easily identifiable and reallily distinguish. 
able from other uniformed persons. Every ofticer's 
appearance should reflect favorably on his agency 
and profession; however, to insure mllximum ef
ficiency, this should not be accomplished at the 
expense of physical comfort. 

1. Every police chief executive should consider 
seasonal changes and climate when developi~ the 
agency's standard police uni~orm. 

2. Every police chief executive should insure that 
the agency's police uniform identifies the WEareI' 
by name and agency, and makes him p;alnly 
recognizable as a police officer. Such items sOou~rll 
b~ visible at all times. 

3. Every police executive should insure that the 
uniforms of agency employees other than police 
officers-such as civilian traffic cOJitrol, parking cQ)n· 
trol, and security officers-arc, by cQlor, desi~n. 
and items of identification, plainly distinguishaWlVe 
from those of police officers. 

4. Every State should enact lel;;islatie:n gj~~ing the 
color and style of unUorms worn by private patrol-

men or security gourds to insure that they arc 
readily distinguishable from police uniforms. 

5. Every police agency should conduct daily 
uniform inspections to insure that every officer's 
appearance conforms to ugency specifications and 
reftects favorably on the agency and th,e law enforce
ment profession. 
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Standard 21.2 

Firearms and 
Auxiliary Equipnlent 

Every police chief executive sbould immediately 
specify the type of firearms, ammunitimll, and 
auxiliary equipment to be used by the agency's 
police officers. To enhance police efficiency, personal 
equipment items should be interchangeable among 
nil officers of the agen~y. Once established, these 
specified stl\ndards shouid be maintained by fre
quent, periodic inspections and appropriate dDsci
plinary action when agency regulations arc violated. 

1. E~ery police agency should establish wriiten 
specitlcations for agency-approved sidearnls and nm· 
munition to be carried by officers on uniformed duty. 
or plainclothes duty, or oft duty. Tbe specificatic~s 
should include the type, caliber, barrel length, finish, 
and style of tbe sidearms, and the specific iype of 
ammunition. 

2. Every police agency should insure tllEit tile 
officers of every automobile patroi unit arc eqwpped 
with a shotgun and appropriate :unmunitiod. Am 
easily accessible shotgun receptlllcle that CGft If/.! 
locked should be permanently installed ill e'Vc:&y 
vehicle, 

3. Every police ageltcy should designate all i~e!n5 
of auxilillry equipment to be worn or car~'ied ~y its 
uniformed oaicers. To insure intra-agency unigontt
Uy, the approved type, size, weight, color, style, alld 
other relevant variables of each awilliary equi,.. 
ment item, along with the position on the UDif01J1l 

or belt where it is to be worn or carried, should be 
specUied in writing. 

4. l~very police agency should inldate a program 
of frequent, regular equipment inspections to insure 
that personal equipment items conform to agenc~' 
specifications and arc maintained in 11 presentable 
and serviceable condition. To insure that each 
officer's weapolt functions properly, firearm pradice 
should be required for aU officers at least iklOnthly, 
and all firearms shOUld 00 examined at regular 
illt,ervllts by a qualified armorer. 

S. To iltsure shooting competency, c~ery agency's 
policy relative to flreanns practice should require 
each officer to maintain Il minimum qualifying score 
ia the Breanns pr.actice course adopted by tht! 
atneacy. 



A. Text of Standard 

Standar'd 21.3 

Agency Prov~s~on 
of tJniforms and Equiptnent 

l:,teIj'Y IH~Hke 1lIJ'iP.ll!ICY ahot1l1ltl ~Dn!irllu!«lli<~t('I,~ t~~ilIe~dG'e 
the' flmds W1eCesS!'3lt'~ ~iJl VIl'O'¥tUC ~M~ mnijulg2irr~ a ¥tulLa 
ullJRforrm lbn(~ V!qOililbmel1J~ tl:l!iimlJil~C~ilCu~t :!illl' eyerr~' Ul'4JlXilCI\! 
officen'. 1fllds wiRH ~rJdln!l!.lQ\;! ttS.e agcncy's e~or~D ~(J) 
ins;:ere (\'oni(ll1!'!nnam:~ ttlil Ilmi~')rJlI. :.miY e'!lui~m~m 
st:md!llll'do. 

1. Evers' )?oiice !U5e1i"~!l:Y sg~olJld (lIete:rmhJlc ilie 
mUmlUmllAUl n!llmsUol'm li'cqt'.'lfi~'(\lm~nnts for i1s poU<ee Offi:ce'l'B, 
b.cludbMg 1UBgc~'l!i1[l~e Leerns of ~ppllmn Ro:, wmrm, c.uM, 
and ~o~R 'W~!~tth~G', 'l!'llnr" :ng~iilcy rihoiUlld ~1lli'ni9h :Jl~ 
N!qGb:~~ nfrClrill$ [l~ ~~tljl C"l'l~ ~qJI officerrs. COii1!inmnlil& 
c@lufl()mni~y ~o lcoiao[L'l'il 5~~ndI'l1'~s mliIH l!lll1'!!,C!lfSI}1!d': 

sBwoQiJnd ice imml'cd 1i~y D'cguDar !l'e~iUCeTiJl1leJba qJll'( ~lr;WM 
(lorll1fls 011' ~~ ~~lnhqoll'm ,~Blo'Wance. 

1:. Every Pt~~~cc Of,;G!r.iJ'!y fjn.o~ld :\llJJrn;l'~ fJll':ft ni;
IFnllc<I: ~\' nu CQ}st ~o $aker" tti:;e sng!:~arm, anmn~mitil~i"j~ 
Sind ~Ul1h(riaisiY PZI'§4l'.l!"Ji et'l,ir,men(i (J,~~f:~~G 'ib17 ~(! 
~lJ.",nc:;. 
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~xJ:" of Standard 

Standard 22.1 

Transportation 
Equipment U~i;~~'Y 

Every ~ice agl4:!lItY Silll)la1!d aamtBailly cel'akIz~ 
the tasks fCri@mled wi~U1ill QPJl~ ~~entry 1.100 &~ 
transportation c(innp'j'l1l~lnt wU~il!i. m:lj' Ui~ nntmc:oo b;? 
die 8gC1I1cy io ~!e~ei'naine how a~e ll~JtoUMlll' apBlRi~it~ 
01 transport2tion c«JjlliVmcllt cnn impro'¥12 the ag~ceto 
ability to ~ccomBilnlsb i4s objedul'es. 

1. R'Iil!ry lllulice Dl1elmcy sho;nU~, pdOl' ~(J s .. 2Ht,~t .. 
ti5g its anmu!lU llmd8ceS, evnBt\:ltll~~ aun e:d!itir.~ l'lIltl 
potential ~r1M1Sfor4atil!)n e«)[liKDmlmt uVPKki!iiieOllIl 
within the 8)icnty. 'ltu~e e~aienrl~i(i)u sbo':ni~ iFM:~ 
tAle eumuim.tRoln 6€ aBB (IOSik..'l wUui~n~ oey fs,I!~~ 
die olbjedio/es ({1.'f at:c agflffi::sr ~@ l!l1e~~oouRe in new (,? 

A)',ffCiCut t 1f",n~~".at"\l ," ~ll~ rG;:;~ir.t en: 
a. Ma: ~'" e.liid~ii.~ ~J5ce o~ heJ 1l1ti:[,a li'·':3001t.;,~<:t; 

and 
b. DllirliCl" U'i'~'~ ubofik;: G'nic..! tlunQ '., oorra· 

etiedi"ltl. 

2. Every li~dke fl'", .. 1;} !tFu<:"diill" inj~I.' ~o f.ul:m~E6u 
ting its mmuaJ Um~il\e~. (,)~':.1llm~~~. ~~,~ '(Wi!Iil~n;!ln ~J!j2" 
fuhies~ an«U ttimihtn{l!Rs o~ :::'IC~& d~:1,: d ii':~mSfordJ.· 
tiOIll eQUa~mevit nl!lw~er t" j.'h,:t ,:Uje an>pi·Gpri,,;~c.: 
!O{ll~S for anus: (i~~~.:i'1t\! u,QTIt; e ~!l1!I'i\S ~~i <,'~~ ~t:acy. 
New 1!)Ec.:Jd el\Erjllrj~\ ft11'~:wr~~tb,"l ~",;~J(:'.ll.CUt G:Z~:~"d 
~ e'¥a!l~,,<~eoi. 

'.l 

f) 



• A. ~xt of Standard 

Standard 22.2 

Transportation Equip~l1ent 
Acquisition and Ma~n~enance 

E,'ery policc agency §klmJUdi acquRrrc and maiill .. 
tain police trnl1l'lportation equllipmcnt neCeSSlllll'Y ro 
nchieve agency objednvcs in :Jl Jm.ll!1JIIH~1I' wllnfich as 
most cosi·effe(i!~he forr the agci1l1:Y. 

1. Every police agem.'y acq~tlring IllB'Oll.llllrli ve
hicles shouRd deielilMhne w~etDter ftllBe actIlldsiiion 
should be mml!c by pmdmsirmg, iC8Siliig. 011' reimblllrs" 
ing for omcer~o'Wl!Ued ,'cinicUe!;. JI'lnns (!'deQenmtilm~ttao .. 
should be based upon aile ~oUm'ViD1r, cOll1lshJlell':Jlaim~s: 

a. MfilRlfit~mmce I:Cquitl'emcJi'ilw; 
RD. CO~~lroU prokllYems; 
c. FnmumdllBg; nod 
«ll. (jJ'i!ea'~lJ[ ~;cs~.!eali~eQih'<llu»<e;>s 

2. Every !l»ollace ltger'ilcy aC!!J:ll.ijUfl';RC'~ .. ~LI'~li'~ii~ shc\\;j~$~ 
determine abe most 1nd'¥'m\'!ll~:lCl(mS UOI.'!1iI of acal~~isi~'Ulu\l 
by cORllS5liel'nrrnR tilile mail, .Cba:!I!;';':~~ anllll $I(!~'\'nce rCfjJiWlrlt. 

m~ilts, the 1l'V3iUaRnBa~Qy Oy ttu( e«jl[:l!iJilc~l(cnU~ Wkueu1 fit 'min 
be D1lccl.ied, pilio[-tHlinRlIlgwdl bEMi1.1n~ce costts, a&te 
avaiiabilifty 01 ~UlIxini9ii'J I~iJ>iilC" e'~ll1Iipme""a, ~m@j ~TI;:f' 
cost pCIi' hom' ~fi: 

lil. PIl!lU'll:in~lsu~n~ frilY lIh'nc :lI;;ee;rn~:y, 

i:i. Lem~ni]il!: 

c. lP'~.cbtmllllt~ jdUllftllr vvntlln {i)!ly~t):r angentdes; 
~. Ril!'niti ... ,~~; I.llil.& 
e. ACG\iliRViflill!: !'l1l!i!'fIIllm; :;nnE0nuslf,,. 1?Jiic;r;lt. 
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'fext of Standard 

Standard 22.3 

Fleet Safety 
Every police agency should implement a fleet 

safety program to insure the safety of its employees 
and the public, minimize unnecessary expenditure 
of public funds, and increase agency efficiency. 

1. Every agency fleet safety program should in· 
clude: 

a. A driver training program for all em
ployees who operate agency vehicles; 

b. Procedures for problem-driver detec
tion and retraining; 

c. Procedures insuring employee inspec
tion of agency vehicles prior to use; and 

d. A maintenance program which will 
minimize the hazard of malfunctioning equip
ment. 
2. Every agency Reet safety program should 

emphasize the personal involvement of employees 
in meeting the objectives of the program through: 

a. Peer group involvement in the classi-
fication of employee accidents; 

b. Recognition for safe driving; and 
c. An education program with emphasis 

on the personal benefits to be derived from safe 
driving. 

! 

() 



SllD-COMf'IITTEE REPORT 

A.. Text of .Standard 

Standard 23.1 

Police Use 
of the Telephone System 

Every police agency should develop as a sub
system of its overall communications system a 
telephone communications component designed to 
reduce crime through rapid and accurate communi
cation with the public. This design may require an 
upgraded physical plant and supportive equipment, 
and procedures to shorten the time of the interna' 
message handling. 

1. Every police agency should immedaately im
plement a fuJI-time telephone. service sufficient to 
provide prompt answering of calls for service. 

a. Emergency telephone calls should be 
answered within 30 seconds, and nonemergency 
telephone calls should be answered within 60 
seconds. 

b. Procedures should be adopted to con
trol the quality of police response to telephonic 
requests for service and informat~on. 
2. Every police agency should immediately in

stall a sufficient number of emergency trunk lines, 
in addition to and separate from business trunk 
lines, to insure that an emergency caller will not 
receive a busy signal during nonnal periods of peak 
activity, excluding catastrophic or unusual occur
rences. 

S:.o Every police a~'~ncy should immediately in
sure that any misdireitted emergency telephone call 
for police, fire, or other emergency service is 

promptly accepted and that information obtained 
from such calls is immediately relayed to the ap
propriate pubUc safety emergency agency. 

4. Every police agency with a full-time telephone 
service should, by 1976, acquire and operate fail
safe recording equipment that will allow' endless 
or continuous recording of all incoming complaint 
calls and instantaneous playback of those caIls. 

S. Every police agency with full-time telephone 
service should, hy 1982, operate that service from 
facilities designed to be reasonably secure from 
physical attack and sabotage. This security should 
extend to overhead telephone trunk line drop
wires running between aerial cables and the full
time telephone service facility. 

6. Every police agency should, by 1982, obtain 
single universal emergency telephone service, and 
the cost of such service shonld be borne by the pri
vate telephone subscriber. 

7. Pilot Automatic Number Identification Uni
versal Emergency Telephone Systems should be 
installed to assess technical feasibility, cost
effectiveness for police, and public acceptance. 



sun-COMHITTEE REPOR'r 

~. Text of Standard 

Standard 23.2 

Command and 
Control Operations 

Every police agency should acknowledge that the 
speed with which it can communicate with field 
units is critical; that it affects the success of agency 
efforts to preserve life and property; and that it 
increases the potential for immediate apprehension 
of criminal suspects. Therefore, a rapid and accu
rate communications capability should be developed. 

1. Every police agency should immediately in
stall a 24-hour two-way radio .:apability pro"idin~ 
continuous communication between a communica
tions center and field units. Agencies too small to 
maintain a full-time communications center should 
immediately arrange for that sen'ice to be provided 
by the nearest full-time communications center of 
a neigllboring public safety emergency agency or a 
public satety emergency agency operated by the 
n~xt highest political subdivision in the State. 

2. Every police chief executive should immedi
ately insure that delay time-the elapsed time be
tween receipt of a complaint emergency caU and 
the time of message radio transmissioI~irl the 
case of an emergency call does not exceed 2 min
utes, ;ii,ld in the case of a non emergency caU, does 
not e:(l~eed 6 minutes. By 1978, commooi,':ations 
center .. ~Jay time in cases of emergency calls should 

not exceed 1 minute and in cases of nonemergency 
calls should not exceed 4 minutes. 

3. Every agency should, by 1975, acquire and 
operate fail-safe recording equipment which will 
allow continuous recording of every radio trans
mission and recording equipment designed to allow 
instantaneous playback of field unit radio transmis
sion. 

4. Every police agency should immediately seek 
action by the appropriate legislative or regulatory 
body to regUlate private agencies that provide 
central-station alarm service. Appropriate steps 
should be taken to minimize field-unit response to 
the location of any alarm not caused by a criminal 
attack. 

5. Every agency operating a full-time communi
cations center and employing 15 or more persons 
should, by 1975, install suitable equipment to pro
vide access to local, State, and Federal criminal 
justice information systems. The minimum suitable 
equipment should be a teletypewriter capable of 
being connected to a data base. 

6. Every police agency having a full-time com
munications center should, by 1978, operate from 
facilities designed to be reasonably secure trom 
physical attack and sabotage. 

• 1 
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Standard 23.3 

Radio Comrnunications 
Every police! ogeney should Immediately insure 

that its radio communications system makes the 
most emdent usc (If Its radio frequency. 

1. Every State should Immediately establish com
mon statewide police radio fl'f.lqu~ncles for use by 
State And loenl law enforcement agencies dauiDR 
periods of locol disAster or other. emergencies re
quiring Interagency coordination. 

2. Every agency sbould, by 1978, have a base 
station, mobile, pnd portable radio equipment capa
ble of two-way operotlon on II common statewkle 
police radio frequency. 

3. Every ogeney should, by 1978, acquire and 
operate multichannel mobile and l,ol1llble radio 
eqllipment cmpnble of twQot\Vl,Y operft~lon 011 open
donal frccluencics, daUy C01l'-to .. cor tucUcml fl'eepo .... 
clcs, Joint public flofcty tactical fa'equeuc!cs and 
Aatewldt! tadlcal frequencies. 

4. Evory Ilgcney IIhould, by i 978, equll) every 
on-duty unlformgd oIHccr with p p0l1nbie radio 
trnnsc:elvCll' cnpAblo of providing udeqllilte tWO-WRY 
communl~Atlonj And t:Mpable 01 being t:nrrlcd with 
nmBoDablo connlo\'t on the perwon. 

/'/ 
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A. 'fext of Standard 
" r"'" • 

Standard 24.1 

Police Reporti ng .r.~"" :",., 
.•. 1' .. : .... f 

Every police ageilcy should est~blish procedMre~;.' ,;l b. The efforts or fhe patrol force would 
that will insure simple and efficient. reporting ~(.: ,/' otherwise be diverted from higher priority duties. 
criminal activity, assist in criminal investiga!!~sf~'3. Where the 'Volume of eaUs for service dic" 
and provide comp,cte information to othCl' 'comu tates, every agency should free its patrol units im
ponents of the criminal justice system. . •• mediatel~" for priority calls by assigning other 

1. Every police age~c~ shouM)nnll~di~tcly plJb: personnel to one-man units who~e primary fuuction 
lish the circumstances which requir~. an otriccr to is preliminary investigation and the suhsequent com
complete II report, llod should "pro~'ide printcd plet~on of reports. 
forms for crime, llrrest, and other reports. Such 4. Every St~te should. by 1975, enact legislation 

.,----forms should hnve enough nppropriately headed requiring that, :~t the time arrest warrants arc issued 
.• ::. fill-in boxes and comp:mion instructions to assist or recalled, notification be made to the State or 

the officer in obtaining and reporting all necessary o¢her Slate Gesignated ugency by the court that 
informati9D. issues such warrants. ">I'(~ry police agenc~' should 

rI. There should be a ,forms I:(\"(rol pro- insure that. when it contacts or arrests an individual 
cedure which subjects every departmental fGrm named in want or wammt infQrmation generated 
to initilll approval and perio\'Hc review to deter- b:+' any crimina! justicl~ aglmcy, it notifies that agenc~' 
mine if Che form's usc is appropriute and tile in- . of 'he contact 0/' arrest within 3 hours. To insure 

• fornmtion caUed fQ!i is necessary. 'h:d the right pl'I'son is arrested, police agencies 
b. Field reports should be a~ simp2e as should prm ide !\uffident identifying datu to courts 

possible tn complete. and (heir design ~hould per- issuing wanal1t~. This clata should include, al 
mit s)'stematic collection ,:Q£ summar~ :md man- A!t!ast. 11><: otl'cnder's 
agement data. ,.-' l~. Name; 
2. Every agency r;houW immediatel} cOllsid~r b. R(~sidellcc address~ 

. qpopting policies th~t aHow l'cports of misdemean- c. Sex; 
""' ...• ors ancl miscellaneous incidcnt.1 to be ac<:~pted by d. Color of b:lir and eyes; 

¢'elephonc when: e. Height and wei~ht; and 
a. No fidd inves~igation appears nece .. " f. Da~e of birth. 

sar~'; and 5. Every State should, by 1915, require ever~ 

~oaice agency t? repo.rt fa fl State 01' other desig. 
Dated agency infor'matJol!1 necessary for: 

a. The Identification of persons know~ to 
hllve beet! m'me,,~, considered dangerous, or 
!mown to have resisted arrest; 

b. The identificataon of UI~recovered stolen 
vehicles; 

c. The identHication of vehicles wanted 
in connection with the inv~stigation of felonil~8 
01' serious misdemeanors; 

d. The idcntificati'..lfi of lmracQ'Vcred 
stolen Vehicle Rdcnilficatimn Number (VtN) plates 
and §eri~Uy identified '!RRgincs and transmissions; 

e. The icleniificatiolm of urirecovered 
stolen 01' rnissililg license plates; 

f. Vdentification of serially numbered 
stolen or nost weapons; and 

g. The identification of serially numbered 
stoften property items. 



SUB-COMMITTEB REPORT 

A. Text of Standard 

Standard 24.2 

Basic Police Records 
Ever~' police agenc~' should immedintely estab

lish a records s\stem that coHeets crime data and 
records operational activities so crime conditi9ns 
and the effects of agency operations can be system
aticaliy evaluated. 

1. E\'eQ' po Ike ugency should develop and 
nmintnin n "rcportnble incident file" based on 
agency needs, that contains doculllentation on an 
crimes; essentilll noncriminul incidents such as miss
ing persons, lost and found property, suicides, and 
aCcidental deaths; and, where appropriate, ~raffic 
incidents. 

2. Every State should require e,'ery police 
agency within the Stute io coniriimte to, and main
tain access in, u summary dossier me muin~ained 
by a designated agency. Summary dossier files 
should contain un FBI fingerprint card, State allld 
Federal individual record shect(i, an uccurate and 
up-fe-date arrest disposition rccurd, photographs, 
booking forms, arrest reports, atld requests from 
other ugencies for notification of arrest. 

Ii 
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~xt of Standard 

Standard 24.3 

Data Retrieval 
Eyery police ngenc~' should eshtblish a cost

effectiYe, compntible information s~stem to collect. 
store, nnd rl'tric\'e information mO\'ing through the 
agency. The usc of such a s~'stem should be directed 
toward crime reduction without sllcrificing local 
autonomy. 

1. Every police agenc~' should, by 1975, have 
the caJlnbilil~ to retrie'H' !->tatcwide criminal infor
mation ami pr<n'idc it to field personnel within 3 
minutes of the time requested for noncomplIterized 
s~'stent~ :lnd within 30 seconds for computerized 
systems. This c:tpability should at least include in
formation on: 

n. Individuals who are the subject of an 
arrest warrant for a felony or serious misde
meanor; 

h. IIlIHvidlllals imown to hnve been 
armed, cOPi;idek'ecl! dangel'ous, or known to ita"e 
resisted arrest: 

c. Unrecon:red stolen vehicles; 
d. Vehicles wanted in connection with the 

investigation of felonies 01' seriOlls misdemeanors; 
c. Vnrecoyereu stolen Vehicle infomlU

tion Nuntbc.'r plates and serially identified engines 
nnd transmissions; 

f. Unrecm'ered IIttolen or missin~ license 
plates; 

g. Serially identified stolen or lost weap
ons; and 

h. Serially numbered stolen property 
items. 
2. Evcr~' police ugency using, or planning to 

use, a computcl··bnsed information system should 
tllke imt11Cdinlc steps to insure Ihnt the primary 
objccth'e of such a s~'stem is rapid response to the 
informntion needs of field units. Agencies develop
ing or opentting il compuler-based informution sys
tcrn should illl1l1cdilltel" identih' critiClll information 
groups and assign pri~rities to them according to 
the requirements of the system user. Critical infor
mation groups should include at least: 

~l. Information on wanted persons; 
h. Abstrad data on criminal convictions, 

parole stntus, penitentiary releases, and vital 
criminal record information; 

c. Un~ormatioll1 that forewarns an officer 
of persons known to have been anraed, and other 
potential dangers; and 

d. Information on stohm property and 
vehkles. 
3. E\'cry agency developing or operating 

u computer-based information system should im
mediately establish advisory user groups consisting 
of field policemen. police Il13nagers, computer tech
nicians, and hardware engineers. User groups should 

be dU'lliged with the responsibility for system ~mple
mentation .~.I1d operating strategies. 
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'l'ext of Standard 

Standard 24.4 

Police Telecommunications 
Every agency should coordinate Us information., 

system with those of other local, regional, State, 
and Federal law enforcement agencies to facilitate 
the exch:mge of information. 

1. f:very police agency should develop and main
tain, b~ 1974, immedir:tc Ilccess to exi!'tillg local, 
State, :10<1 Fctll!rnl law enforcement telecommuni
cations netwurk", 

2. Ever) agenc) opernting II full·time communi
ClItions center lind cl1lpl()~ing 15 or more persons 
should install, b, 1975, 1\ basic telecollUl1unications 
terminal cllpllbl~ of transmitting to and receiving 
from estllblished nntionnl, State and local criminn} 
justice information systems. The tclccOllullunications 
network should pro\'idc network switching compat
ible with computer-based information s~'stems. 

" 
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1.1 

·'·e 

INTER·-RELATED STANDARDS 

Police 

Police, Function: 4.8 

Courts 

Prelirnina:uy Hearing and 
Arraignment 

12.8 Prosecutor's Investigative 
Role 

15.2 Subject Matter of Court 
Plan 

15.3 Prosecution Services 

15.4 Defense Services 

" , 
" 
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INTF!R-RELATEP STANDARDS 

Police 

Limits of Authority: 1.2 

4.2 

4.5 

12.8 

14.1 

14.2 

14.3 

courts 

Procedures for Screening 
. 

Citation and Summons in Lieu 
of Arres't 

Presentation Before Judicial 
Officer Following Arrest 

Prosecutor's Investigative 
Role 

Court Jurisdiction Over 
Juveniles 

Court Intake, Detention and 
Shelter Care in Delinquency 
Cases 

Prosecuting Certain Delinqu~ncy 
Cases as Adult Criminal Prose
cutions 

15.2 Subject Hatter. of Court Plan 



police 

1.3 Police Discretion: 
-.::' 

Courts -
1.1 Criteria for Screening 

1.2 Procedures for Screening 

2.1 General criteria for Diversion 

4.2 Citation and Summons in Lieu 
of Arrest 

4.5 Presentation Before JUdicial 
Officer Following Arrest 

! 
.1 

,'/1 
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·'e' e 

INTER-RELATED STANDARDS 

Police 

Police Uncterstanding of 
Their Role: 

4.5 

Courts 

Presentation Before JUdicial 
Officer Followinq Arrest 



1.6 

INTER-RElATED STANDARDS 

Police 

Public t1nderstanding of 
E1'i:e Police Role.: 

Courts 

Procedure for Diversion 
Programs 

\\ 



2.1 

INTER-RELATED STANDARDS 

Police 

Development of Goals 
and Objectives: 

2.2 

Courts 

Procedure for Diversion 
Programs 

4.2 Citation and Summons in 
Lieu of Arrest 



2.2 

INTER-REL~TED STANDARDS 

Police 

Establishment of Policy: 1.1 

1.2 

2.1 

2.2 

4.2 

4.5 

4.8 

14.1 

14.2 

15.1 

15.2 

15.3 

Courts 

Criteria for Screening 

Procedure for Screening 

General Criteria for 
Diversion 

Procedure for Diversion 
Programs 

Citation and Summons in 
Lieu of Arrest 

Presentation Before JUdicial 
. Officer Fo1lo,.;ring ArrE:~st 

Preliminary Hearing and Arraign-·· 
ment 

Court Jurisdiction Over 
JU'flcnile~ 

Intake, Detention and 
Shelter Care in Delinquency 
Cases 

Court Component and Respon
sibility for its Development 

Subject Hatter of the Court 
Plan 

Prosecution Services 



3.1 

INTER-RELl\.TED STANDARDS 

Police ... 
crime Problem Identi
fiCation and Resource 
Development: 

/ 

" . '-,~, 

Courts 

1.1 Criteria for Screening 

1.2 Procedure for Screening 

2.1 General Criteria for Diversion 

4.2 Citation and Summons 
in Lieu of Arrest 



3.2 

INTER-RELATED STANDARDS 

Police 

Crime Prevention: 2.1 

Courts 

General Criteria for 
Diversion 

Intake, Detention and 
Shelter Care in Delinquency 
Cases 
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-

INTER-RELATED STANDARDS 

Police 

Cooperation and 
Ci3"2>rdination: 

Courts 

1.1 Criteria for Screening 

1.2 Procedure for Screening 

2.1 General Criteria for 
Diversion 

2.2 Record of Plea und 
Arraignment 

4.1 Time Frame for Prompt 
Processing of Criminal 
Cases 

4.2 

4.3 

4.5 

4.6 

12.8 

14.1 

14.2 

14.3 

citation and Summons in 
Lieu of Arrest 

Procedure in Hisdemeanor 
Prosecutions 

Presentation Before Judicial 
Officer Following Arrest 

Pretrial Release 

The ~rosecutor's Investi
gative Role 

Court Jurisdiction Over 
Juveniles 

Intake, Detention and~ 
Shelter Care in Juvenile 
Cases 

Prosecuting Certain Delin
quency Cases as Adult 
Criminal Prosecutions 



,ee 4.1 Cooperation and 
Coordination (cont.) 

15.1 
. 

Court Component and 
Responsibility for its 
Development 

15.2 Subject Hatter of Court 
Plan 



Police 

4.3 Diversion: 

.' 

INTER-RELATED STANDARDS 

Courts 

1.'1 Criteria for Screening 

1.2 Procedures for Screening 

2.l General Criteria for Diversion 

2.2 Procedure for Diversion 
Programs 

8.1 

14.1 

14 .. 2 

14.4 

14.5 

Unification of State 
Courts System 

Court Jurisdiction Over 
Juveniles 

Intake, Detention and 
Shelter Care in Delinquency 
Cases 

Adjudicatory Hearings in 
Delinquency Cases 

Dispositional Hearings in 
Delinquency Cases 



4.4 

INTER-RELATED STANDARDS 

Police 

Citation anu Release 
on-bw~Recognizance: 

1.1 

1.2 

2.1 

4.2 

4.5 

4.6 

4.10 

4.11 

8.1 

12.7 

15.2 

15.3 

Courts 

Criteria for Screenin9 

Procedure for Screening 

General Criteria for 
Diversion 

citation and Summons in 
Lieu of Arrest 

Presentation Before JUdicial 
Offieer Following Arrest 

Pretrial Release 

Pretrial Hotions and Con
ferences 

Priority Case Scheduling 

Unification of States Court 
Syctcmc 

Development and Review of 
Office Policies 

Subject Matter of Courts Plan 

Prosecution Services 

, -,. ....... -_ ............... -. ---
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INTER-RBLATRD STANDARDS 

Police 

Criminal Case Followup: 

II 
II 

Courts 

1.1 Criteria for Screening 

1.2 Procedure for Screening 

2.1 General Criteria for Diversion 

2.2 Procedure for Diversion 
Programs 

3.2 Record of Plea and 
Agreement 

3.3 Uniform Plea Negotiation 
Policies anc Procedure 

4.1 Time Frame for Prompt 
Processing of Criminal 
Cases 

4.2 

4.8 

4.9 

4.10 

4.11 

6.1 

6.3 

6.4 

6.5 

6.6 

Citation and Summons in Lieu 
of Arrest 

Preliminary Hearing and 
Arraignwent 

Pretrial Discovery 

Pretrial r.lotions and Con
ferences 

Priority Case Scheduling 

Unified Review of Proceedings 

Flexible Revie''! Procedures 

Disposi tional Time in Revie\'7-
ing Court 

Exceptional Circumstances 
Justifyin~ Further Revie~'l 

Further Revie\'l Wi thin the Same 
,'. "urt System - Prior Adjudi-
ca"'Cion 



4.5 Criminal Case Follo\llup 
(cont. ) 

6.7 Further nevie\\T in State or 
Federal Court - Prior 
Factual Deter~inations 

6.8 Further :rtevim'1 in state or 
Federal courts - Claim Not 
Asserted Previously 

8.1 Unification of State's Court 
Systems 

12.7 nevelopment and Review of 
Office Policies 

14.4 Adjudicatory Pearings in 
Delinquency Cases 

14.5 Dispositional Hearings in 
Delinquency Cases 

15.2 Subject r1att:er of the Court 
Plan 

, 
15.3 Prosecution Services 
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INTER-RELATED STANDARDS 

Police 

Agency and Juris
dictional Planning: ,;" 

Ie 

4 .. 2 

4.10 

6.1 

8.1 

8.2 

15.1 

15.2 

15.3 

15.4 

Courts 

Citation and Summons in Lieu 
of Arrest 

Pretrial Motions and Con
ferences 

Unified Review of Proceeding 

Unification of State Cou,rt 
System 

Administrative Disposition 
of Certain Matters Now 
Treated as Criminal Offenses 

Court Component and Responsi
bility for Development 

Subject Matter of Court Plan 

Prosecution Services 

Defense Services 
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~R-RELATED ST)\NDARDS 

Police --
Mass Processing of 
Arrestoes: ~ 

( (, 

15.1 

Courts 

Court Co~ponent and Responsi~ 
bility for Development 

15.2 Subject Matter of Court Plan 

15.3 ProSecution Services 

15.4 Defe·nse Services 
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INTER-RELATED STANDARDS 

Police 

Legal Considerations: 

" 

'-' (). 

15.1 

Courts 

Court Component and Responsi
bility for Development 
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c, INTER-RELATED STANDARDS 

Polic~ 

8.1 . Establishing the Role 
of the Patrol Officer: 

1.2 

2.1 

15.3 

Courts 

Procedure for Screenin~ 

General Criteria for Diversion 

Prosecution Services 
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9.5 

INTER-RELATED STANDARDS 

Police 

• J'uveni1e Operations: 

,I 

1.1 

1.2 

2.1 

4.8 

14.1 

14.2 

14.3 

Courts 

Criteria for Screening 

Procedure for Screening 

General Criteria for Diversion 

Preliminary Hearing and 
Arraignment 

Court Jurisdiction Over 
Juveniles 

Intake, Detention and 
Shelter Care in Delinquency 
Cases 

Processina Certain Delinquency 
Cases as Adult Criminal 
Prosecutions 
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9.9 

INTER-RELATED ST1I.NDA~ 

Police ,-
Vice Operations: 12.8 

Courts 

Prosecutor's Investigative 
Role 



9.10 

(.) 

INTER-RELATED STANDARDS 

Police 

Narcotic and Drug 
Investigations: 

2.1 

Courts 

General Crit.eria for' 
Diversion 

12.8 Prosecutor's Investigative 
Role 



11.1 

INTER-RELATED STANDARDS 

Police .. 
Use of Professional 
Expertise: 

3.2 

Courts 

Record of Plea and 
Agreement 

3.3 Uniform Plea Negotiational 
Policies and Practices 

" 
3.4 Time Limit on Plea Nego-

tiations 

3.5 Representation'by Counsel 
During Plea Negotiations 

3.6 Prohibited Prosecutorial 
Inducements to Enter a 
Plea of Guilty 

3.7 Acceptability of a Nego-

3.8 

4.8 

12.8 

14.1 

tiaten Guilty Plea ' 

Effect of the Method of 
Disposition on Sentencing 

Preliminary Hearing and 
Arraignment 

Proseputor's Investigative 
Role 

Court Jurisdiction Over 
Juveniles 



11.2 

INTER-RELATED STANDARDS 

Police 

Legal Assistance: 

courts 

1.1 Criteria for Screening 

1.2 Procedure for Screening 

2.2 Procedure for Diversion 
Programs 

3.2 Record of Plea and Agree
ment 

3.3 Uniform Plea Negotiation 
Policies and Practices 

3.4 Time Limit on Plea 
Negotiations 

3.5 Representation by Counsel 
During Plea Negotiation 

3.6 Prohibited Prosecutorial 
Inducements to Enter a 
Plea of Guilty 

3.7 Acceptability of a 
Negotiated Guilty Plea 

3.8 Effect of the Bethod of 
Disposition on Sentencing 

4.1 Time Fra~e for Prompt 
Processing of Cri~inal Cases 

4.6 

408 

4.12 

6.1 

6.3 

6.4 

Pretrial Release 

Preliminary Hearing and 
Arraignment 

Continuances 

Unified Review of Proceedings 

Flexible Revie\'1 Procedures 

Dispositional Time in Review
ing Court 

;; 
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Q. 11.2 Legal Assistance (cont.> 6.S 

6.6 

6.7 

6.8 

8.1 

14.1 

14.3 

Exceptional Circumstances 
Justifying Further Review 

Further ReviettJ' Wi thin the Same 
Court ~ Prior Adjudication 

Further Revie\-l in State or 
Federal Court - Prior 
Factual Determinations 

Further Review in State or 
Federal Court - Claim Not 
Asserted Previously 

Unification of State Court 
System 

Court Jurisdiction Over 
Juveniles 

Processing Certain Delinquency 
Cases as Adult Criminal 
Prosecutions 



SUB-COM!.fITTEE REPORT 

(! - A. Text of Standard 

:e-

Standard 1.1 

Criteria 
for Screening 

The need to halt formal or informal action COlt·, 

ceming some individuals who become involved in 
the triminal justice system should be openly rec
ognized. Tbis need nlay arise in a particular case 
because there is insufficient evidence to justify fur
ther proceedings or bec8use-desIJite tbe availabil
ity of adequate evidence-furlber proceedings 
would not adequately further tbe interests of the 
criminal jU,stice. system. 
" An accused should be screened out of the crimi

nal justice systcm if there is not a reasonable likeli
hood that the evidence admissible against him 
would be sufficicl.t to obtain a conviction and sus
tain it on appeal. In screening on this basis, tbe 
prosecutor should consider the value of a convic
tion in reducing future offenses", as well as the 
probability of convIction and aftlrmance of that 
convictif,m 011 appeal.' 

An accused should be screened out of the crimi
nal justice system when\ the benefits to be derived 
from prosecution or divel~ioll would be outweighed 

, by ,the costs of such action. Among the factors to 
be considered in making this determi .. ~tion are the 
following: " 

1. Any' ({pubt as to the acc.i~ed's guilt; 
2. Thc tilipact of further prQceedillgs upon the 

accused amJ. those close to him, especially the like
lihood and seriousness of financialbardship or fam
ily Jife disruption; 

3. The value 01 further proceedings ill prevent
ing future offenses by other persons, considering 
the. extent to which subjecting the accused to fur
ther proceedings could be expeded to bave an im
pact upon others wbo might commit such offenses, 
as well as the seriousness of those offenses; 

4. The value of further proceedings in prevent
ing future offenses' by the offender, in light of the 
offender's tommitment' to crimium activity as a 
way of life; Jhe seriousness of his past criminal 
activity, which he might reasonably be expected to 
continue; the possibility that further proceedings 
might have a tendency to create or reinforce com
mitment on the part of tbe accused to criminal 
activity as a way of life; and the likelihood that 
programs available as diversion or sentencing al
ternatives may reduce the lik.~lihood 91 future crOW
nal activity; 

S. The value of hlrther proceedings in fostering 
the community's sense of security and confidence 
in the criminal justice system; 

6. The direct cost of prosecution, in terms of 
prosecutorial tilDe, court time, and similar factors; 

7. Any ilDproper motives of the complainant; 
8. Prolonged nonenforcement of the statute on 

which the charge is based; 
9. TIle likelihood of prosecUtion and conftction 

of the offender by another jurisdiction; and 
1411. Any assistance rendered by tile accused in 

apprflliension or conviction of other offender~, in 
tile prefention of offenses by otbers, in tbe reduc
tion of the m.pact of offenses committed by himseH 
or others upon tbe victims, and any other socially 
be.icw activity engaged in by the accused that 
IMiPt be encoanged in otbers by BOt prosec:utiDa 
tile offender~ 
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SU13~COMMITTEE REPORT 

Text of Standard 

Standard 1.2 

Procedure 
for Screening 

Police, il, consultaiion with ~he prosecutor, 
should develop guidelines for the taking of persons 
into custody. Those guidelines should embody the 
factors set out in Standard 1.1. After a person has 
been taken into. custody, tbe d~cision to proceed 
with formal pros~cution sho~!ld rest with the proseD 
cutor. ) 

No ~omplaint sbould be filed or arrest warrant 
issued without the lormal approval of the prose
cutor. Where feasible, the decision wbether to 
screen a cllse should lJe made before such approval 
is granted. Once a decision has been made to pur
sue formal proceedings, Jurther consideration should 
be gillen to screening all accused as further infor
mation concerning the accused and the case becomes 
available. Final responsibiiity for making a screen
ing decisiQn should be plated spec~fically upon an 
experienced member of the l,rosecutor's staff. 

The prosecutor's office shOuld formulate written 
guidelines to be applied in se~eening that embody 
those factors set out in Standllrd 1.1. Where pos
sible, such guidelines, as weU··. as the guidelines 
promulgated by the police, should!. be more detailed. 
The guidelines should identify) as specificsUy as 
possible those factors that will be considered in 
ideutifying ca~s in which the accused wili not be 
tUen int~ custody or in which fonnal proceedings 
will not be pursued. They should retl!ect local con-

ditions and attitudes, and sbould be readOy avail
able to the public as well as to those charged with 
offenses, and to their lawyers. They should be sub
jected to periodic reevaluation by the police and 
by the prosecutor. \\ 

When a defel1daut is screened after being taken 
into custody~ a written statement of the prosecntor's 
reasons should be prepared and k~pt on file in the 
prosecutor's office. Screening practices ill a prose
cutor's office should be reviewed periodically by the 
prose.cutor himself to assure that the written guide
lillles are being followed. 

The decision to continue formal proceedings 
should be a discretionary one on the part of the 
prosecutor and should not be subject to judicial 
review, except to the extent that pretrial. prol!edul'es 
provide for judicial determination of the sufficiency 
of evidence to subject a defendant to trial. Alleged 
failure of the prosecutor to adhere to stated guide
lines or general principles of screening, should not 
be the basis for attack tlpon a crimiilal charge or 
conviction. . 

If the prosetutor screens a defendant, the police 
or the private c~mplainant should have recourse to 

, the . court. If the court determines that the decision 
not toc,prosecute constituted an abuse' ot discretion, 
it should order the pr.()sccutor to pursue formal 
proceedings. ". 

Q 

I 
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SUB-COM1lITTEE REPORT 

e 
"A. Text of Standard 

Standard 2.1 

Gener?ll 
Criteria for Diversion 

In appropriate c~8cs offendelrs sbould be diverted 
into noncriminal I)):ogr~ms be.forlll formal trial or 
conviction. 

Such diversion is appropria4:e where there is a 
substantial likelihood that conv,ic.tion could be ob
tained and the bencfits to socJety from channcling 
an offender into a(~ availablc noj~crin1inal diversion 
program outweigh any harm di/lnc to society by 
abandoning criminal prosccutio~l. Among thc fac
tors fhnt should be considerCld f~worable to diver
sion are: (1) thc relative Y'Yufh j)( the offender; (2) 
the willingqess of the vic.tAm to:hllve no conviction 
sought; (3f uny Jikelih()J~d .hallhe offcnder suffcrs 
from n mental illness {)r psychologicnl abnormali!y 
which Was relatcd to his crime ~nd for which treat
ment is available; and (4) any likelihood that the 
crimc WitS signiftcantly related to any other condi
tion or situation such as unemployment or family 
probl)rms toat would be subject to change by par-
ticipaJion in a diversion program. . 

An~ong the f~,ftors that should be considered un
f&Vor\~ble to di"Version arc: (1) uny history of the 
use o~ physical violence toward others; (~~ involvc-

) Blcnt with syndicated crime; (3) a hislOr'J of anji
sodal conduct indicating that such conduct bas 
become nn ingrained part of the defendant's lifestyle 
and would be particularly '~esistallt to change; and 
(4) any special .JlCcd to pursue criminal prosecution 

as a. JDeaIIS 0( discouraging othell frollll committing 
similar offenses. 

Anotber fa~(or to be considered in evaluating the 
cost tf} society is that the limitcd contact a diverted 
offendcr bas with the criminal justicc system may 
bve the d~sired detemnt effect, 

71--
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SUB-CO~1ITTEE REPORT 

A. Text of Standard 

Standard 2.2 

Procedure for 
Diversion Programs 

--------'------,..."... -" 
The appropriate authority should make tbe ded- ments and their approval by the court. These pro

sion to divert as soon as adequate infonnation can cedures should contain the following features~ 
be obtairted. 1. Empbasis should be placed on the offender's 

Guidelines for making diversion decisions should right to be represented by counsel during negotia
be established and made public. Wherc it is con- Hons for diversion and entry and approval of the 
templated that the diversion dedsion will bc madc agreement. 
by police officers or similar indjVjdUals;t~, e guide- 2. Suspension of criminal ptos(!c:ution for longer 
lines should be promulgated by the policj or othe, than one yenr should nof be permitted. 
agency conccrned aftcr consultation withl the prose- 3. An agreement that provides for a substantial 
cutor and after giving all suggestions due consid· period of institutionalization should not be ap
eration. Where the diversion decision is to be "'Jad~ proved unless tbe ·court specificaUy finds that thc 
by the prosecutor's officc, t.be guidelines should be defendant is subject to nunvuluntary detention in 
promulgafed by that office. the institution under noncriminal statutory autltori-

When a defendant is diverted ill a manner not zations for such institutionalization. 
involving a diversion agreement .between the de.. 4. 'the agreement submitted to the court should 
fendant and the prosecution t a written statemc'ntof II' contain a fun statement of those tbings expected of 
the fact of, and reason for, the diversion Should be \\ the defendant and the reason for diverting the 
made and retained. Wilen a defcndan~ who comes' defendant. 
und~r a category of o.ffenders fOl' whom diversion 5. The court should approve an offered agree
regularly is considered is not diverted, a written ment only !f it would be approved. under thc ap-
statement. of tho reasons should be retained. plicable criteria if it were a negotiated plea of guilty. 

Where the divcrsion program involves significant 6. lJpon expiration of the agreement, thc CUlm 
deprivation of an offender's liberty, diversion should should dismiss the prosecution and no future prost'~ 
be permitted only under a co~rt-approved diversion cution based on the conduct underlying the initial 
agreement providing for suspension of criminal pro- charge should be permitted. 
ceedings on the condition that the defendant P;tr- 7. For the duration of the agl'cemcnt, the pros( 
ticipate in the diversion program. Procedures should cutor should ha,,~ the discretion<Jry authority t· 
be develop cd . for the formulation of such agree- determine whether tbe ollendcf '15 perfonning his 

Ii 
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Te~ of Standard 

Standard 3.2 . 

Record of Plea 
and Agreement 

o 

Where a negotiated guilty plea is offered, tile 
agreement upon which it is based should be pre
sented to the judge in open court for his acceptante 
or rejection. In each case in which such a pl~ i1l 
offered, the record should contain a fuU statement 
of tile teqns of the underlying agreement aDel e:e 
jadgets reasons for accepting or rejecting the plea; 
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" SU13-COMl1ITTEE REPOB!, 

Text of Standard 
~- --

Standa~d 3:3i 
II 

·\Uniform Plea 
Negotiation 
Policies and Practices 

r, 

Each prosecutor's office should formulate a writ· 
ten statemen't ot policies and practices governinG 
all members of tbe staff in plea negotiations. 

This writtenstat~ment should provide for conft 

sideration of the following facfors by prosecuting 
attorneys engaged in plea negotiations: 

1. The impact that a formal trial would have 011 

the offender and tbose close to him, especiaUy the 
Ukelihood and seriousness of filiancial hardslUp and 
family disruption; 

2, The role that a plea and negotiated agreement 
may pJay in rehabilitating the offender; 

3. The value of a trial in fostering the commu
nity's sense .of security and confidence in lawen
forcement agencies; and 

4. The assistance rendered by the offender: 
a. in the apprehension or conviction of 

ollier offenders; 
b. in the preventi.on o( aimes by others; 
c. in the reduction of tbe impact of the 

offense on the victim; or 
d. in any other sociaUy beneficial actiVity. 

nle statement of policies should provide that 
weaknesses in the prosecution's case may not be 
considered in determining whether to pennit a de·,' 
fendant to plead guilty to any offense other than 
that charged. 

Tht statement oli polidts should be made avail· 
able to the publie 

Tbe statement moold direct tblt before fi .... i~ 

o 

,. 
\, 

any plea negotiations, a prosecutor's st.2ff attorney 
should obtain fuU information on the offense aDd 
f!R: offender. This should include information co.· 
cerning the hnpact of the offense upon 'the 'Victims, 
t.he impact of the offense (and of a plea of g1!lIty 
to a crime less than ,he most seriOu.~ that appro .. 
priately could be charged) upon the community, tile 
amount of police resources expeD~ed in investilat~' 
iog tbe q)ffense ahd apprebending the defendant, any 
relatiol:lship between the defendant and organized 
crime, and similal' maHers. This infonnatio~ should 
be considered by the attorney in deciding whether 
to enter into an agreement with the defendant. 

The statement should be an internal, intraoffice 
standard only. Neither the sta.-ement of poUcies nor 
its applications should be sUbject tojudieiaJ review. 
The prosecutor's office lIhouid auip an ~"perienced 
prosecutor tfJ nview .teptiated 0"" to insure tat 
the pidelines are ~~~. jWOpedy. I' 
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SU~MJ1ITTE:E REPORT 

Oil 

Text of Standard 

Standard 3.4c

, 

"Time Limit oh 
plea Negotiations 

Ea(O jurwdictifln sbould set R time limit after 
which plea negotiations inay no longer be CODn 

n dnd~. The sole purpose of. this, l~tation shomd 
be ti$ insure the maintenance of'l;h trial docket tIlat 
lists oniy cases that wiD go to trial. After the sped· 
lied time bas rrlapsed, only pl~as to the official 
clwrge sbouldl~~ allowed, e"cept in unusual dr'. 

" c~,\luatances ane~tb the approval ofth~ judge and 
the. prosecutor. . ' 
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SU13-COMHITTEE REPORT 

A. T~xt of Standard 

• 

u 

Standard 3.5 

RepresentatioJl 
i!by Counsel DUr"iqg 
Ple'a Negotiations 

./ 

No plea negotiat1.<ins should be conducted until a 
defendanl ibas '~~~h mforded an opportunity to be 

I' represente& by (..'OnnseJ. If ~ tlefendant is reprc;, 
~ sented by counsel, the neg6tiations s"ouJd be coo
ducted only in the presence Qf and with the assist-
ance of oouwyei. " . 
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SOB-COMMITTEE REPORT -----------
A. 'I'ext of Standard 

"JJ "1' Stan~ard 3.6, 

() 

Prohib'ited 
" Prosecutorial 

Inducements to 
Erlter a plea of Guilty 

No prose~utor should, in connection with. plea 
negotiations, engage in, perform, or condone any o! 
the following: 

1. Chargiag or threatening tQ charge the defend
ant with offenses, for which tbe"admissible evidence 
available to the prosecutor is insu~cient to support 
a guilty verdict. .t.I' 

,2. CfDarging orr threstening t,o cb8l'ge the defe..ct
ant with a crime not ordinarily charged in the juris
diction for the conduct allegedly en~9ged in by him. 

3. Threatening the defendant that if he pleads not 
guilty, his sentence may be more severe than that 
which ordinarii)' is imposed in the jurisdi(',tion m 
similar cases on defendants, who ,pl~ad not guilty. 
"4. Failing to grant fuU disclosUre before the dis

position negotiations of "all' exculpatory evidence 
~aterial to guUt or punishment. 
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Standard 3.7 

Acceptability 
of a Negotiated 
Guilty plea 

The court should not participate in plea negotia
tions. It should, however, inquire as to the existence 
of any agreement whenever a plea of guilty is of .. 
fered and carefully review any negotiated plea agree
ment underlying an offered guilty plea. It should 
make specific detenninations relating to the ac
ceptability of a plea before accepting it. 

Before accepting a plea of guilty, the court Should 
require the defendant to make a detailed statement 
concerning the commission 9f the offense to whieh 
he is pleading guilty and any ;()ffenses of which he 
has been convicted previously. In the event that the 
plea is not accepted, this statement and any evi
dence obtnined through use of it should not be 
admissible against the defendant in any subsequent 
criminal prosecution. 
" The review of the guilty plea and its underlying 
negotiated agreement sh01J1d be comprehensive. If 
any of the following circumstances is found and 
caDll'ot be corrected by the court, the court should 
not accept the ~Iea: , . 

1. Counsel Wa~ not present during the plefl nego
tiations but should haV,e betn; 

2. The defendant Is not cOinpeten~ or does not ' 
understand the nature of the charges' and proceed
ings against him; 

3. The defendant was reasonably mistaken or 
ignorant as to the law or facts related to his case 

!'\ 

\\ 

--,~",~, ----__ -----C_~_~ 

and this affeded his decision to enter into the agree
ment; 

4. The defendant does not know his constitu
tional rights and how the g~ilty plea wHl affect those 
rights; rights that expressly should be waived upon 
the entry of a guilty plea include: 

a. Right to the privilege against compul
sory self-incrimination (which includes the 
right to plead' not guilty); 

b. Right to trial in which the government 
must prove the defendant's guilt beyond a rea
sonable doubt; c! 

... , c. Right to a jury trial; 
d., Rigbt to confrontation of one's ac

cusers; , 
e. Right to cC'Jmpulsory process to obtain 

favorable witnesses; and 
f. Right t~ effective assistance of counsel 

at trial.: .. 
5. Duting plea negotiations the defendant was 

denied aconstitutional\\ or significant substantive 
right that he did not waive; 

6. The defendant did not know at the time he 
entered into the agreement the mandatory minimum 
sentence, if any, and the maximum sentence tbat 
may be ,imposed for 'the offense to which he pleads, 
or the d'efendant was not aware of these facts at the., --n 

time the piea was offered; ." -" 
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7. The defendant has been offered improper in
ducements to enter the guilty plea; 

o 8. ~he admissible evid2nce is insufficient to sup
port a guilty verdict on the offense for which the 
piea is offered, or a related greater offense; 

9. The .. defendant continues to assert facts that, 
if truc, es'~blish that he is not guilty of the offense 
to which he seeks to p~ead; and 

10. Accepting the plea would not serve the pub
Uc interest. Acceptance of a plea of guilty would not 
serve the public intc;:est jf it: 

a.places the safety of persons 01: valu· 
able property in unreasonable jeopardy; 

b. depreciates the seriousness of the de
fendant's activity or otherwise promotes dis
re.spect for the (rimina! justice system; 

c. gives inadequate weight to the defend. 
ant's rehabilitative needs; or 

d. would J:esult in conviction for an of· 
fense out of proportion to the seriousness with 
which the community would el'alullte the de~ 
fcndant's conduct upon which the charge is 
based. 

A ,representative 02 the police department should 
be present at the time a guilty plea is offered. He 
should insure that the court is aware of all available 
information before accepting the plea and imposing 
sentence. 

When a guilty plea is offered and the court eitircr 
accepts or rejects it, the record must contain a com
plete statement of the rea~mns for acceptance or 
rejection of the plea. 

Commentary 

When the court participates in plea discussions, 
its independence and impartiality are compromised. 
Standard 3.7 therefore requires the court to avoid 
participation in such negotiations. This is consistent 
with the position taken by the Atherican Bar Asso· 
ciation and the Advisory Council of the American 
Law Institute." (See AmeriCan Bal' Association 
Project on Minimum Standards for Criminal Jus· 
tice, Standards Relatitljf to Pleas of Guilty, § 3.3(a) 
(Approved Draft, 1968); American Law lnstitute, 
A Model Code of Pre.Arraiglll1lenl Procedure, 
~ 350.j (Tent. Draft. No.5, 1972).) 

PartJ.cipation by the court would tend to raise 
the vj~ibility of pleu discussions and perhaps would 
prevent abuse. of prosecutorial disc~cti()n and un
equal treatment ,of defendants, but these beneficial 
effects would be outweighed by potential drawbacks: 
participation by the court might create additional 
pressure upon an innocent defendant to plead guilty, 
thereby incrcusing the danger of his being eonyictedi 

60 

it also might affect the court's subsequent ability to 
evaluate objectively the acceptability of a plea en· 
tered pursuant to a previous bargain; and any firm 
offer of a particular sentence by the court would 
reduce the effect of the presentence report. 

The standard directs that before accepting a 
guilty plea, the tdal court should require a full 
statement from the defendant concerning the offense 
to which he is pleading guilty and his previous of
fenses. This serves two functions. First, it insures 
that there is a factual basis for the plea and that 
the defendant. is not in fact innocent. Second, it 
maximizes the information before· the judge for use 
in sentencing; thus the statement should cover past 
offenses as well as the conduct underlying the charge 
to which the defendant seeks to plead. Since the 
statement may well contain incriminating informa
tion, prohibiting a defendant from entering a plea of 
guilty unless he makes such a statement may consti
hlte an unjustifiable burden on ,the privilege to be 
free of compelled self·incrimination, protected by the 
fifth amendment of the U.S. Constitution. Therefore, 
the standard recommends that the content of the 
statement and any evidence obtained by using the 
statement not be admissible in a subsequent cnminal 
case if the plea is rejected. this minimizes infringe
ment upon interests protected by the fifth amend
ment without hampering the guilty plea process. 

The Courts Task Force would not require such a 
statement in all cases. It believes that the functions 
served by the statement would be adequately served 
by requiring a shOWing of a factual basis for the 
plea, even if that factual basis were established by 

. evidence other than 'the defendant's own statement. 

Criteria 

The stundard also establisheli a criterion for ac
ceptance or rejection ofa plea when it is offered 
for approval. It is designed to insure that the plea 
is offered with full understanding of the conse
quences and of alternative courses of conduct, and 
only following a voluntary relinquishment of the 
right to pursue those alternatives. If the court dis
covers that some portions of the criterion are not 
met, it may be able to correct the situation, e.g., by 
informing the defendant of the facts at the time of 
the judicial inquiry. If, after such clarification, the 
defendant still desires to plead guilty, the court may 
accept his plea. 

Subparagraph t. Standard 3.5 requires that unless 
the right to representation is waived, counsel must 
be present at all plea negotiations. 

Subparagraph 2. The gefendant must be compe
tent and understand the nature of the charges and 
proceedings against him. The test of incompetence 
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SUB-COM1lITTEE REPORT 

A. Text of Standard 

'.' 
(J 

Stdndard 3.8 . 

Effect of the 
Method of 
Disposition 
on Sentencing 

The fact that a defendant has entered a plea of 
guilty to the cbarge or to a lesser offense than tll::t 
illliti~Uy charged should not be considered bt de· 
termbiing $eutence. 
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" A.~ ~ Text of J.Standa.;rcf 

Standard 4.J 
~lr 

. Time Frame for· 
"_.';::':., 

Prompt Proce'Ssing" 
o.f Criminal" tases 
J¥he pedod .from'urrest to tbe beginning o~~ul of 

" . ~~:"~lD a felony prosecution generaUy should not hQ:~~oDger 
;() than 60 days. In a 'misdemeanor prosecution, the 

period "'from arrest to trial generally should be 30 
days or less. 
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SUB-COMflIITlrEE REPORT .~ 
~~~~~~~~--~~ 

A. 
\ Text of Standard~ 

,. 1 . \ 

St~rndard ~4.2 \\ 
\ 

\ 

Citation \ \, 
and Summons, ,? " 

in Lieuoof~Arres't ~ 
~, 

Upon the apprehension~; 0" following, the charg. 
ing, of a person for a mir,Ciemeanor or certain Jess 
serious felonies, citatiol'\ C or summons should be 
used in lieu of taking t~e person into custody. 

/1 
All IW:\Ienforcementdofficers should be authorized 

to issue'a citation inc/'ieu of continued custody fol
lowing a lawful ~rresjj for such offenses: All judicial 
officers sbould be 1sN>en autbority to Issue a sum .. 
mong rather than 1 n arres( warrant in aU cases 
alleging these offeJisesin ~ihicb a compla.int, in
formation or indidl/nent is filed or returned agllinst 

/;~)a person not Iih-eady in ,cus'tody. [; 
Summons should be;~e)(ved upon the accuse~ in 

.. the .same .n-mnner as a civil summons. . ' 

., 1. Situati~"s in which Cifatiort or SUnlmons "Is 
" , !I ' 
\-, Not Appropriate. Use of ci~~.Ition or summons would 

not be appropriate under jh~ following situations: 
o a. The behavior or past conduct of the 

accused indicates that his release presents a dan .. 
ger to individuals or to theceontmunity; 

. ,\ 
b. The accuse(! is under hiMul arrest and 

. fails to identify himself satisfactorily): 
c. The accused refuses to sig~ the clta· 

tion; 
d. The accused has' no ties to the juris

diction . reasonably suJli~ient to assure his appear· 
ance;or 

a 
HI 

I, 

o 

\~ 

\ 

0. ,\ 

o 
o 

'\ 

. e. The acc~\~d has previou$.!Y .failed to 
appear in respoose tt} a citation or ,summons. 
2. ProcooU.'e for Issu~~ce land Content of Cita .. 

tion .and Summons. WheUieil issued by a law e~ 
tiorcement officer or a court, the dtation or sum-
mons should: 0, .:1 

a. Inform'the a(:cused oithe offense with 
whh:h he is charged; 

b. Specify the date, tim~j and exact lo
cation of trials in misdemeanors or the pl'Climi-
nary hearing in feloniel;; 0 

c. Advise the,sccused of all of his rights 
~licable t~ h1s' arrest' an~ trial and of the c<1n
sequences of ralling to ilppe~r; 

'( '. 'd. Explaill }h~ law concerning rep.-e
"; sentation by ;and II provision of counsel,and con

tain a form' for a~."ising Gte court (within 3 days 
after service ofeitation or summons) of the 
name or his counsel or of. tl(~ desire to have the 
~Urt appoint an 4'4ttorney t~ 9f,j[~nd him; and 

, . c. Stat~ that in I!US~emMnor cases all 
motio~s and an election" of ibnjUl'y. trial toust 'be 
m~d within ~l days aite;:" n'ppomtment of counsel 
with, copies provid~d t9 the pr6secutor. 
Upon the re'~ipt of the botice that the accused 

d~sires ~nset,;, Gf if such. noti<le .. is not filed, tile 
court slrolild Cake aDuJODru.te adioJl to assure that <0..- ill proYMW "... ~ ..... ...,. ~ 01 
DOtic:e-.er 1ridIia " ~ ... arrett. 
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Text ·of Standard -
Standard 4.3 

Procedure in 
C Misdemeanor 

Pro'secutions 

c) 

SllB-COMflITTEE REPOR'l' 

Preliminary hearings should not be availabk a. 
misdemeanor prosecutions. 

All motions and an election of nonjury trW It' 
should be required within 7 days after appointJr;er.;i 
of cou~sel. Copies of motions should be slfrved 
upon the prosecutor by defense counsel. 1\ 

"Upon receipt of tbe motions, the court s!Jould \0 
evaluate the issues raised. Motions requirinq(test;t'J 
mony °should be heard immediately precedintt tf~r. 
n t~stilfiony wiD Dot be nee~cd, ~ments on ~!~ 
motions should be heard unmedlatdy prece~" 
trial. However\1 should a conti'nuance be needed, the \ 
court should notify tbe prosecution and defense that \ 
the" motions will be heard on the scheduled trial 
date and that trial will be held at a. specified tiJqe 
within 10 days thereafter. 
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StJ13-COMt1ITTEE REPORT 

Text of Standard 

Standard 4.5 

Presentation Before 
Judicial Officer 
Following Arrest 
(,When a defendant has been arrested and a cita-

Qim has not been .issued, tbe defendant should be 
presented before a judicial officer within 6 hours of') 
the arrest. At this appearance, the defendant sboulci 
be advised orally and; in wtiting of tbe charges 
against him, of his constitutional rigbts (including 
the right to bail and to assistance of counsel), and 
01 tbe date of bis trial or preliminary hearing. If the 
defendant is entitled to f)ubJicly provided representa
tion, arrangements sbould be made at tbis time. If it 
is determined that pretrial release is appropriate, 
the defendant should tben be released. 

At the initkci appearance,(! the judicial offi.cer 
should have tiJe authority, upon showing of justifi
cation, to remand the defendant to police custody for 
custodial investigation. Sucb remands"shouJd be Jim. 
ited . in du/:'ation and purpose, and care sbould be 
taken to preserve the defendant's rights durbJg !JUdi 

, custodial invesUgIUioD. 
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" ',1 SUB-CO!'1HITTEE 

c:> :. 

A. Text pf Standard 

Standard 4.6 
',I (, Pretrial Release co 

Adequate investigation of defendants' cbander
istics and circumstances should be undertaken to 
identify those defendants who fl;an be released prior 

. 'i'l) erial solely on their own p~~mise to appear for 
(r t6~ Release on this basis should be made wherever 

a~pria~~. If· a defendant cannot appropriately be 
relefsed .on· tbis btllSis, consideration should be giV~D 
to ,.eleasing him under certain conditions, such .~ 
~ deposit of a sum of mouey to be forfeited iD tile 
event of nonappearance, or assumption of an obli
gation to pay a certain sum of money jg the enat 
of nonappearance, or the agreement of third per
sons to maintain contact with the defendant and to 
assure his appearance •. 

Participation by private bail bond agencies iD the 
pretrial release process should be ~liminated. 

In certain limited cases, it may be appropriate to 
deny pretti&! release completely. 
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SUB-COM1lITTEE REPORT 

A. Text of Standard 

, \ 
.) 

Preliminary Hea'ring 
and Arraignment 

If a pl'eliminary bearing is held, it should be heEd 
within 2 weeks foDowing arrest. Evidence received 
at the preliminary bearing should be limited to that 
which is reJevant ~o a determination that there Is 
probable calise to believe that a crime was co .. 
a.U«ed and that the defendant committed it. 

Arraignment should be (lliminated as a fonnal 
step in a criminal Prosecution. The initial chargiDg 
document, as amended at the preliminary hearina, 
should serve as the form~ charging document for 
tri14'. 

If a defendant intends to waive his rig.bt to a 
preliminary bearing, be sbould file a notice to this 
effect at least 24 bours prior to the time set itor die 
bewriag. \ . 
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StJI3-COMr1ITTEE REPORT 

Text ,of Sban,¢';ilrd 
- "!"".:-

Standard '4.9 
Pretrial" Discovery 

,II, " 
1'1 

The prosecution should disclose to the defendant 
_II available evf~ence that will, be used against him 
at trial. Sucb disclosure should take place within 
S days of the preliminary hearing, of the waiver of 
the preliminary bearing, or apprehension 01' service 
of smnmons foUoWing indictment, wbichever form 
the initiation of prosecution takes intbe particular 
case. Tblt, evidence disclosed sbould iDclude,~ 
should not be Umited to, the ,fonowing: 

1. Tbe names and addresses of persons whona the 
prosecutor intends to caD as witnesses:1 ~t the, trial; 

2.' Written" recorded, or oral statements made by 
witnesses wbom the prosecutor intends to call at the 
trial, by the accused, or by any codefendant; 

3. Results of Pleysi~ or mental examinations, 
aclentific tests, ~~d sny analyses of pbysical evi· 
dence, and any reports' or statements of exverts re
lating to sucb examinations, tests, or analyses; and 

4. lrbysical evidence belonging to the defendant 
or wbich the cprosecutor intends to introduce at 
trial. 

The prosecutor shourd disclose, as soon aspos
sible, any evidence within, this description that be
comesllvailable after dnitial disclosllfe. 

Tbe pr"secutor also sbould disclose any evidence 
or information that might reasonably be regwled .. 
potentially valuable to the defense, eveu H. sam 
disclosure is not~tJaerwise required. 

The defendant should disclose allY evidence de
fense counsel intends to introduce at trial. Intent tu 
rely on an alibi or an insanity defense should be 
indicated. Sucb disclosure. should fake place im
mediately foUowing the resolution of pretrial mo
tions or, in the event no such motions8re filed, 
within 20 days of the preliminary hearing, the 
waiver of the p .. eliminary bearing, or apprebension 
or service . of summons !/following indictnient, or 
whichever form the initiation of prosecution bas 
taken in the case. No disclosure need be made, 
however, of any statement of the defendant or of 
whether the defendant himself will testify at trial. 

The trial court may autborize either side to with· 
bold evidencesougbt if tbe other side establishes 
in an ex parte proceeding that a substantial risk of 
physical bano to the witness or others would be, 
created by tine disclosure 2nd that there is nO feasi
ble way to eliminate sucb a risk. 

Evidence, other than tbe defendant's testimony, 
that has not been disclosed to the opposing side may 
be excluded at trial .. unless the trial judge finds that 
tbe failure to disclose it was justifiable. The desire 
to maximize the tactical advantage of either tbe 
defendant or the prosecution should. not be re
garded as justification under any circumstances. 
Wbere appropriate, a person failing to disclose evi
dence t!sait should be disclosed should be held is 
contempt of court.' 



stJB-COMH1TTEE REPORT 

A~Text of Standard 

Standard 4.10 

Pretrial Motions' 
and Conference 

AU pretrial motions should be filed within 15 
days of the' preliminary hearing, 'the waiver of the 
preliminary hearing, or apprehension or service of 

'summons following indictment, whichever form the 
initiation of prosecution has taken in the case. A 
hearing should be held o~ such motions within 5 
days of the filing of the motions. T,he court should 
rule on, such motions within 72 hours of the close 
of .he hearing. " 

At ,this hearing, the court should utilize a check
list to insure that all appropriate motions have been 
·fired and all necessary issues raised. AU issues 
raised should be resolved at this point; reserved ruI· 
iilgs on motions should b~ avoided. 

Failure to raise any issue concerning theadmis
sibility of evidence or other matter appropriately 
raised before" trial in accordance with this proce.
dureshould preclude a defendant ftl'om otherwise 
raising the issue, unless the defense' establishes that 
the information essentialio, raising the issue was 
not r~onably available at the time when this' pro
cedure required that .the issue be raised. ' 

conference, maximum effort' shOuld be made to 
narrow the issues to be ,litigated at the kia). 

'Where possible, this confes:ence ShOidd be. held 
immediately following. and as a part of the motion 
hearing. In any 'event, it should ,~ held within' 5 
days of the motion heari"g. 

No case should proceed, to trial until "8 pretrial 
conference has been held, unless 'the trial judge" 
de~elmines, that such a conference wouJdserve DO l 

.' J.I useful pr~ose. If pretrial motions have been made, 
dais conference' should not be held until the i...e. 
l8ised ,by these modons have. been resolved. At tills 

" 
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A. Text of Standard 

Standard 4.11 

Priority Case 
Scheduling 

SDB-COMHITTEE REPORT 

lmmediately following the preliminary beariDg . 
. the return of an indictment, or the waiver of SUf'1J 

proceedings, the prosecutor should advise the coort 
administrator of those cases that are to be tried and 
that should be given priority in assigning cases for 
ttw. . 

Cases should be given prio;ty for triaI where ODe 

or more of the following factors are present: 
1. The defendant is in pretrial custody; 
2. The defendant constitutes a significant threat 

of violent injury to others; .. 
3. The defendant is a recidivist; 
4. Th~ defendant is a professional criminal, that 

iss a person who substantially derives his livelihood 
from iUegal activities; or 

5. The defendant is a public official. 
In addition, the prosecutor should consider iD 

settiiig ~rlorifies for trial the age of the case, ud 
whether the defendant was arrested in the 8d of· 
committing a felony. 



S UB-COMr1ITTEE REPORT 

A. Text of Standard 

• 

Standard 4.12 

Continuances 
COlldiauaaees sIaoald aot be gnJded ncept .... 

verified ud writtea IBODoa .1Id • -willi of ... 
cause. 
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SUB-C0M11::tt,rrrEE REPORT 

\'\:." 

Text of Standard 
I '" _ 

Standard 6.1 

Uni'fiedReview 
Proceeding. " -

'\.\" ~,~ 

Every cOJlvicted. defendant should be afforded tH 
opportunity to obtain one full and fair judicial reM 
'View of his conviction and sentence by a tribuna) 
other (han that by which he was tried or sentenced. 
Review in that proceeding shoulde"tend to tbft. 
entire case, including: 

1. The legality of all proceedings leading to the 
conviction; 

2.. The' legality and appropriateness of the sen-
tence; ,_ 

3. Matters that have heretofore been asserted in 
motions for new trial; and 

4. ErrQrs not apparent 4t the trial record tlmt 
herctQf(.ir~ might have been. asserted in. coDatel:aJ 
attacks on a conviction or sentence. 
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A,. Text of Standard 

Standard '6.3 

'Flexible Review 
Procedures 

, " ".> 
\~ 

Tbe reviewing court should utilize procedul1!s tbat 
are flexible and that can be tailored in each. case 
by the staff and the judges to insure nIaximum fair .. 
ness, expedition, and finality through a single review 
of tbetri~1 court proceeding. The review proce
dures should pro,"ide for: 

1. Receiving and considering ncw evidence bearM 

ing on the issue of guilt, or on the, sentence, or on 
the legality of the trial court proceedings, which 
could not reasonably have been offered at trial; 

2. Referral by the reviewing court to tbe trial 
judge of those issues that the reviewing court tleems 
appropJ,iatc for fil.,e trial judge to decide; 

3. Means of identifying and deciding all nrgua .. 
ble points in the case, whether or not apparent on 
the record, tbat heretofore have been grounds for a 
collateral attack on the conviction or sentence; 

'4. Internal flexibility pennitting the l1!viewing 
court to control written briefs and oral argument, D 
includin~!eeway to ~ispose of the case wUb,out oral 
argum~nt or on oral Jlrgument 'Without written briefs 
on some or aJi of the issues; 
" 5. Xuthority in the reviewing court, at its dis
cr~tion, to require or permit' theo presence of the 
defendant at are'fiew h~~ing; , 

6. Authority in the reviewing co~, for stated 
reasons, to substitute for the sentence imposed ... , 

'. other di§position that \lvas open to the ~nteDclng 

() 
\;/ 

o 
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court, if the defendant has asserted the e:1(cessive
ness of his sentence as error; and 

7. Authority in the reviewing court, for 1lCat1!d,' 
reasons, to set aside the conviction or remand Che 
case for II new trial, el'en though the conviction is 
supported by evidence and there is no legal error, 
if, under aU the circumstances, the l1!viewingcourt 
determines that the ,~onviction should not siand. 
The reviewing court should be given the authority 
to affirm a conviction despite the existence of, error 
if to' do so would not amount to, a miscaniaae 0(' 
justice. This power should be exercised more fre
quently to speed finality • 
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Text Of Standard 

Standard 6.4 

Qispositional 
Ti'me in 
Reviewing" Court 

/: 
;f 

,," , In a I'eviewing' c~~rt . functioning under flexible 
procedures with a professional staff, a criminal ~ase 
should be ready for initial action within 30 days 
at1ter the impo~;jtion of sentenCe. Cases containing 
only insubstaJit~il issues. should be finally disposed 
of within 60 days of impQsition of sentence. Cases 

;, prescnting subs.tantial issues shoui~'be finally dis • 
. posed of ~thin 90 days after imposition of sentenCe. " 
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A .. Text of. Standard 

'Standard 6.5 

Exceptional 
Circumstances 
Justifyi'ng 
Further 'Review 

stm-COMr1ITTEE REPORT 
.-;;..--;....-. ..... _--

After a reviewing court has &ffirnted Ii trial eourt 
conviction and sentence, Qril£ter expiratioli of II 

fair opportunity for a defendant to obtain re~iew 
with the aid of counsel, the conviction and the sen
tence generally should be final and not subject to 
further judicia~ review in 3nycourt, State or Federal. 
Further review should be available onlY'in the fol
lowing limited dr«:l.i~Jlstances: 

1 •. An' appellate court determines that further re
view would serve the public interest in, th~ develop'" 
ment of legal doctrine or in the mliintenance, of upi
{ormity in the. application of decisional and statU
@rylaw; 

2. The defendant asserts a claim of newly dis
covered evidence, which was not known to him and 
which could not have been' discovered through tbe 
e~et:~!le of due diligence prior to conclusion of the 
u'6Uled ,review proceeding or the eY'piration of the 
ct~e for seeking revi¢w, and whlcbin ljght of aD 
the evidence raises substantial doubt as to defend-

,/ant's guilt; 01' . c, 1 . 3. The defendant asserts a claim of constitutional 
1, "yiolatiOrl which, if well~founded, undermines the 

'basis for or the integrity of the entire trial or review 
proceeding, or impairs the reliability o~ the, fact
finding process at the trial. 

Challenges to State court convictions madam the 
Federal ~~udssho'uld be .heard by the UOS. c~_ of 
appeals. 

--,,---
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SUB-COMr-tITTEE REPORT, 

A.·· Text of Standardli 

Standard 6.6 \ 

"Furth~r Review 
With~n the Same 
Court System: 
Prior Adiudication 

If, after initial review, It d~fendant seeks further 
review in the COlirt system in whicb he was con
victed, claiming a constitutional violation in tile 
exceptional (!ir,cumstances described in sub para-

. grNl~h 3 of'Standard 6.5, the court sho!lld not adjn
d.fi~te the claim if it has been adjudicated preri~ 

. oU,sly on th¢';meritsby. any court of competent 
jliJisdiction withiftUJat j!ldicial system. 
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A. Text of Standard 

Standard 6.7 

Further Review 
in State or, 
Federal Court: 
Prior Factual 
Determinations 

snn"'COMt4!'l'TEE REPORT 

When a defenda~t. seeks further review in either 
a State or a Federal"cQurt, claiming atonstitutioDal 
violation in the exceP!ional circumstances descrlb~ 
in /subparagraph 3'Qf Standard 6.5~ de(erm.ina6oDB 
of basic or bisioriclli facts previuusly made by eUbr 
a trial or reviewing court, evidenced by wnilhtma 
findings, should be conclusive, unlleSS abe dde~ 
sbows dlat tbe~ was a constitution" .iolatiOll ~ 
undermulled the integrity of the factfiD4lwR ~ 

,-
1\ 
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SU13-COMHITTEE REPORT 

A. Text of Standard 

Standard 6.S 

Further Review in 
State or Federal 
Court: Claim 

• II 

Not Asserted Previously 
When n defendant seeks further review in either 

a Stute or a Federal court, claiming a constitutional 
violation in tbe exceptional circums~nces described 
in subparogropb 3 of Standard 6.5, the cow1 should 
not adjudicate the merits of the claim if in the trW 
court or the review proceeding it was not adjudi .. 
cated because it was expressly disclaimed by the 
defendant or his lawyer, or it was not asserted at 
any point, or it was not asserted in accordance witJa 
vlQlid governing rules of procedure, unless the de
fendant estubUshes a justifiable basis for not regard
big Ids prior actU\ns related to the claim as fore
closing fw1her review. 

i\ 
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A. Text of qtandard 

Standard 8.1 

Unification 
of the State 
Court System 

SUB-COMrU'fTEE REPORT 

, . , 

State courts should be organized into a unified 
judicial system financed by the State and adminisw 
tcred through a statewide" court administrator or 
adntinis~rative judge under the supervision of the 
chief justice of the State supreme court. 

AU trial courts should be unified into a single trial 
court with general criminal as well as civil jurisw 
diction. Criminal jurisdiction now in courts of limw 
ited jurisdiction should be placed in these l~fied 
trial courts of geneml jurisdiction, with the excepw 
tion of certnin traffic violations. The State supreme 
court should promulgate rules for the (onduct of 
minor as weU as major criminal prosecutions. 

AU judicial functions inl,~he trial courts should 
be performed by fuIl·tinle judges. AU judges should 
possess law degrees and be members 01 tbe bar. 

A transcliption or other record of the pretrial 
court proceedings and the trial should be kept in 
all criminal cases. 

The appeal procedure ~bo~lld be the same for all 
cases. 

Prefri~l release services, probation services, and 
other rehabilitative services should be available in .' 
all prosecutions witlDn the jurisdiction of the uni. 
fied trial court. 

-------=..;,---
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SUB-COMHITTEE REPORT 

A. T~xt of Standarq 

Standard 8.2 

Administrative 
'Disposition of 
Certain Matters 
Now ,Treated as 
Criminal Offenses 

All traffic violliition cases should be made in
fradions subject to administrative disposition, ex .. 
cept certain seriQus ollenses such as driving while 
mtoxicated, reckless driVing, driving while a license 
is suspended or revoked, homicide by motor vehicle, 
aud eluding police officers in a motor vehicle. Pena) .. 
ties for such infractions should be limited to fines; 
oubight suspension or rc'Vocation of driver's license; 
and compulsory attendance at educational and (rain .. 
Jrli progrruns, under penalty of suspension or revo
~ .. of driver's license. 

Procedllres for disposition of such cases should 
~l1dude the following: 

1. Violators should be permitted. to enter pleas 
by mail, except where the, violator is a repeat vio
lator or where the infraction allegedly has resulted 
1n a traffic accident. 

2. No jury hisl should be available. 
3. A hearing, if desiml by the alleged infractor, 

should be Ileld before a law-trained referee. The 
alleged iqfractor should b-~ entitled to be present, 
to be represented by cou~e), and to preseut evi
acnee and arguments in his own behalf. The gov
ernment should be reqllired t~ prove the commis .. 
sion 01 tlle Uafractioll by dear Ih'ld OOiIliadIaa .vi
dente. R_ 01 ~ &IIoIltd BOt • ....,aed. 
sirittlf_ 

Appeal should be permitted to an appellate cUrl .. 
sion of the administrative Rgency. The detenmna .. 
tion of the administrative agency should be subject 
to judicial review (l)oly for abuse of discretion. 

Consideration should be given, in light of experi .. 
ence wida trdie DUdtaI, jo ...... Creatalent of 
certaill DOIdnIle ........... pMIic: ......... 
IleaL 

" ... ,,-, 
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A. Text of Standard 

Standard 12.7 

Development 
and Review 

SUB-COW1ITTEE REPORT 

of Office Policies 
Each prosecutor's office should del/clop a dehliled 

statement of office practices and policies for distrl. 
bution to every assistant prosecutor~ .. These policies 
should be reviewed every 6 monUJs. 'nr~t~temeot 
should include guidelines governing sC)~.m~:~g, di
version, aad plea ategOdatioai, as wells1'l-uUser m. 
temal office praeticcs. 

o 

o 
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SUB-COrJ~~;t"T~EE REPORT 
faa rt"4''--

A. Text of Standard 

Standard 12.8 

The~ Prosecutor's 
Investigative Role 

, The prosecutor's primary function sh~~~;~ to 
~p..eSent the State in court. He ShQc~~(f'~o~perate 
with the police in their investigationGf crim~l. Each 
,'p ..... ...eeutor also sbould have investigaCorialm~ 
(it Ids disposal to assist him in case Pl'Cp~~, to 
supplement the resules, of police investigation \~ 
poUce lack adequate ~ourc~s for such Invesfip
tian, and, in a limited number of situations, to u· 
derfake an initial investigation of' pOssible ?lola
tions,cf the law. 

'J'he prosecutor sbould be given tbe power, sub
ject to approprimte safegum-ds,to issue subpeus 

" reqairiDg potential witnesses in criminai CMeI to 
appear for,~ que8lioning. Such witnesses sbouW be 
subject to contempt penalties for 'unjustified faUure 

';.'0 appear for questioning or to respond to spedk 
questions. 

TIle office 91 the prosecutor should review all 
applkations for search aud arrest warrants prior to 
their su~mission by law en~orceDient officers to a 
judge lor approval; no appli~tion for a search or 
aneat warrant should he submitted to a judge .... 
less the prosecutor or assistant prosecutor .pPloftS' 
the. warrant. ' 

ti 
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·e SUn-COMl1:tTTEE REPOHT 

A. Tex:t of Standard 

'Standard 14.1 

,;, .Court Jurisdiction 
,I, . Over Juveniles 

Jurisdiction over juveniles of the son pJeseafly 
vested in juvenile courtsshou~dbe placed in a fam
ily court. 1'he mlt:Uy court ,~hould be a division of 
the trial court of general j~n:isdiction, and shou1d 
haye jurisdiction over all legal matters related to 
faniily life. 'This jurisdiction should include delin
quency, neglect, support, adoption, child custody, 
pllterrtity actions, divorce and annulment, and as
sault offenses in which both the victim and the 
alleged offender are members of the same fanilly. 
The family court should have adequate resources to 
enable it to deal effectively with family problems 
that may underlie the legal matters coming before it. 

The family court should btl, authorized to order 
the institutionalization of a juvenile only upon a 
determination of delinquency and Ii finding that no 
alternative disposition would accomplish the desired 
result. A determination of delinquency should re~ 
quire a fiodirtg that the State has proven that the 
juvenile bas committed an act that, if committed by 
an admt, would constitute a criminal offens~. 

The family court's jurisdidion should not include , 
so-called dependent children, that is, juveniles in 
need of care or treatment through no lau1t of their 
parents or other persons responsible 101: their wel
fare. Sitllatio~&; involving those juveniles should h 
handled witOOnt offit.bl court intenention. TIle de&
Dition of neglected daildrenor its equiv.Ie.~ Itow-

J C. 

'I 

:1 

ii 
I' 
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ever, s~uld be broad enough to include thO$e chiI •. 
dren whose parents or guardians aJe incarcerated, 
hospi¢alized, or otherwise incapacitated for pro-
ttacted periods of time. 0 

Specialized tl,'8ining should be provided for III 
persons participating in the processing of cases 
through the family court, including prosecutors, de
fense and other attorneys, and tbe family court 
judge. Law schools £hould recognize the need to 
train attorneys to handle legal matters ~Iated to 
family problems, and should develop programs ~or 
that training. These programs should have a heavy 
dbUcalcomponent. I) 

II 

o 

" 



,e .," SUB-COMHITTEE REPO!{T 

A. ~xt.of Standard - .-
Standard ·14.2 

Intake, D:etention, 
and Shelter Care 
in Delinquency Cases 

An intake "unit of the family court should be 
created and should: . 

1. Make the initial decision whether to place a 
juvenile referred to the family court in detention or 
iihelter care; 

2. Make the decision whether to offer a juvenile 
referred to the family court the" opportunity to per
ticipate in diversion programs; and 

. 3. Make, in consultation with the prosecutor, the 
decision whether to file a formal petition ia tile 

'family court alleging that the juvenile. is delinqueat. 
ad ask that the family court assume jurlsdidioa 
over him. 

A juvenile, plnced in detention or shelter are 
should be released if no petition alleging deliuqaeac:y 
(or, in the case of a juvenile placed in shelter care, 
"0 petition alleging neglect) is filed in the family coart 
within 24 hom's of the placement. A juvenile placed 
ill detention or sbelter care should have the oppor-o 
tunity for a judicial determination of the proprieCy 
of continued pJacement in the facility at tbe earliest 
possible time, but no later than 48 bours after plIce
ment. 

Criteria should be formui~ted for the platemeat 
of jlrveniles in detenti.on and shelter care.,' These cri
teria must be appfied ba "fadice • 

............... --------------------............ ---------------
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A. Text of Standard 

Standard 14.3 

Processing Certain 
Delinquency 
Cases as Adult 
Criminal" Prosecutions 

The family court should have the authority to 
order certain delinquency cases to be processed as 
if the alleged delmquent was above the JIUtXimUDI 

age for f_ly court delinquency jurisdi~ion. After 
such action, the juv(lnile should be ,subject to htliog 
charged, tried, and (if convicted) sentenced as !III 

adult. 
An order directing that a specific esse be prot .. 

essed as an adult criminal I'rosecuqol1 should be 
entered only under the following dt~umstances: 

1. The juvenile involved is above a desiguated 
age; 

2. A fuJI and fair hearing has been held 011 th~ 
propriety of the entry of such an order; and 

3. The judge of the family court bas found that 
such action is in the best interests of the pubUc. 

In each jurisdiction, more specific criteria should 
be developed, either through statute or rules of 
court, for determining when juveniles should be 
processed as criminal defendants-ol 

If an order is entered directing the processing 01 
II case as an adult criminal prosecution and tho 
juvenile is convicted of a criminal offense, be shOuld 
be permitted to assert the impropriety of the order 
or the procedure by which the decision to eater the 
order was made on review of his conviction. WIlen 
the convi~on becomes tiDal, however, the ~ 
of the order, and the procedure ~y wbida tile ...... 

lying decision was made shoUld DOt be sU~ fQ 
lilly ftmIre litiptioa. 

o 
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StfB-COM!lITTEE REPORT 

A. Text of Standa~~ 

Standard 14.4 

"Adjudicat<:)ry 
Hearing in 
Delinquency Cases 

'fhe hearing to detennine whether the State can 
produce sufficient evidence to establish that a ju
venile who is allegedly delinquent is in fact delin
qllent (the adjudicatory hearing) should be distinct 
and separate from tbe proceeding at which-as
suming a finding of delinquency-a decision is made 
as to what disposition should be made concerning 
the juvenile. At the adjudi~tory hearing, the jt!
venile alleged to be delinquent should be a~orded 
all of the rights given a defendant. in an ndult crbni
nal prosecution, eXcflpt that trial by jury should not 
be availab!e in delinquency cases, 

In all delinquency cases, a legal officer represent
ing the state should be present in court to present 
evidence supporting the allegation of delinquency. 

If requested by the juvenile, defense counsel 
should use all methods permissible in a criminal 
prosecution to prevent a detemtination that the ju
venile is delinquent. He should function as the advo
cate for the juvenile, nnd his performance should be 
unaffected by any belief he might h9ve that a find
ing of delinquency might be in the best interests of 
the juvenile. As advocate for the juvenile alleged to 
be delinquent, counsel's actions should not be af
fected by the wishes of the juvenile's parents or 
guardian if those differ from the wishes of tbe 
juvenile. 
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SUB-COMrUTTEE REPORT ·/" e 
A. Text of Standard 

f 

• 

Standard 14.5 

Dispositional 
Hearings in 
Delinquency Cases 

The dispositional hearing in delinquency cases 
should be separate and distinct from tbe adjudica
tory hearing. The procedures followed at the dispo
sitional hearing should be identical to those fo~
lowed in the sentencing procedure for adult of
fenders . 
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stJB-COM,lUTTEE REP01fi~ 

Standard 15.1 

The Court 
Component and 
Responsibility for 
its Development 

Ea(!b comprehensive plan for the administration 
of justkc in a mass disorder situation should coo_ 
a~ourt processing section dealing in detail with 
court Ql;~~r,@tions and tbe defense and prosecution 
functions required to .maint1lin the adversary proc .. 
ess during a mass disorder. ' 

Wl'Jcre ItO other adequate judicial planmlng bod,y.: ... , 
exists in a com. munity, that,,~~,.non of the coui~.: 
processing pJan that deais/3fVJill court operatiOns 
should be developed under the auspices of a council 
of judges containing ll'epresentatives of aU courls 
within the community. Where the general pJan for 
mass disorders includes multiple counties or mu
nicipalities, the' judiciary of each lCf:l.unty or mu
nicipality within the purview of that pJan should be 
astmred' adequate representation on the cound) of 
judges. 

The conneH of judges· or its equivalent also should 
have responsibility for reviewing, modifying if nee

." eSsary, and approving those portions of the court 
processing plan that deal with. defense and proseca-
tion functions~ . 

,~ )1 
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SU13-COMfIlIT'l'EE REPORT 

A., 'rext of Standard 

Standard 15.2 

Subiect Matter, 
of the ,Court plan 

The court plan should be concerned with both 
judicial policy matters and court management mat
ters. The council9[judgesshOl~Jd develop the judi
ci1d policy aspedsofJ~(l plan. The court manage
ment aspectsru~o ~b6U~d ib~ dev~loped by the coun
cil of judges, unles:II,the community has an adequate 
court management' operation to which such plan
ning may be delegated. 

1. Judicial Policy M,atters. Generally, th~ follow
ing policies should be developed and enunciated. 
Provision should be made for their institutionaliza
tion by the judicial planning body in its mass dis
order plan: 

a. The court pla'fi, to the extent possible, 
should be made public and disseminated widely 
to assure the' community and individual ar
rest~es that their security and rights are being 
protected. Portions of the pIau that contain 
sensitive information should not be made pub~ 
lie. 

b. Provision should be made for pretrial 
release procedures normally available to re
main available during a disorder. 

c. The adversary process should function 
as in normal times and to this end the defense 
and prosecution functions should be performed 
adequately. ' 

d. Persons coming before 'tbC bench 
should be informed of all their rights as in 
normal times. 

e. Arrested pe~sons should be assured 
speedy presen~~tion before a judicial aRlce .. and 
11 speedy trial.' 

f. Sentencing growing out of a mass dis
order should be deferred until the conclusion 
of the disorder, with the exception of sentenc
ing to time served in pretrial detention or a 
minimal and affordable fine. 

2. Management Considerations., Generally, the 
foilowing management considerations should be 
contained in the court component of the mass dis
order plan: 

a. To insure prompt execution of the 
plan in the event of a mass disorder, responsi" 
bility for its activation should be vested in a 
single member of the council of judges. An 
alternate also should be designated, and ,he 
should have activation responsibility in the 
event that the first member IS unavailable. 
Deactivation s!m!!!d take place under the di
rection of the same council member. 

b~) The plan should be designed to be ae-, 
tivated in phases scaled to ~e precise degree 
required by the disorder at band. In order to 



\~ctivate to that ,predse degree, a basic proc- ", 

•

' ,ing. module formula, tOl: both initial appl,la\\,
'e .and trial should be developed and used. 

c,, The normal business of th~ courts 
should ,pro~eed during a disorder unless the 
disorder is of such a magnitude that suffident 
persounel and {Ilcilities arc um~vailable. In 
that event, normal business. should be post

. porled and rescheduled for the earliest possible 
time. 

d. Plans should be made for the identifi-
" cation, recruUmerd, and assignment of suffi

cient judicial personnel ironi all courts witbin 
the municipality and, when necessary, f/tOin 

neighboring municipalities orev.en neighboring 
States. The requisite il'itrajurisdictional and in
terjerisdictionnl compacts should''he entered 
int9, and where necessary. legislation or con
stitutional 81l11cndment should be enacted in 
conjunction with the planning process. 

e. Plans should be made for the identifica
tion, recruitment, and assignment of sufficient 
courtlidminish'ative and clerical personnel for 
all pi.rposes, drawing suchc personnel, if neces
sary, from no~judicial governmental depart
ments within tbC!' municipality or from the en
tire metropolitan ,~rea. Such auxiliary person
nel should be .identified and recruited as part 

_
the planning process for potential c.anup in 

e event they are needed. The list of sueb 
ersonnel should be updated periodically. 

" f. Court llllpers should be designed to 
co~~~ as nearly as possible to the paper 
f~rms employed by the police and tbe prose
cuti~tI. ·Sufticient quantities of such forms 
should be produced in advance so tbat tbey 
will be available in the event of a mass dis
order. 

g. AttentiOn should be given to the prob
lem of paper flow and mechanical and elec
tronic data flow, to the end tbat papers and 
mecbanically and electronically retrieved in
[ormation move smoothly from tbe police to 
prosecutors and defense counsel al1!L to tbe 
court. 

b. Arrangements should be made to iden
tify and secure facilities wi.thin tbe muniCipality 
or metropolitan area suitable for potential use 
as court, prosecutori~J,' and defense facilities. 
Such facilities should§be used in tbe event that 
the Jlsual facilities become insufficient. Other 
governmental buildings suitable fol' stich 
~se ,should be conSidered first, and, if this is 
inadequate, arrangements should be made for 
/ihe use of other facilities. 

" 
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t<:Arrangements ~hould be made for suf
fici~nt '~~~rical supplies. and equipment to be 
available~r ,use in pro~essing arre~tees during 
a mass dis\!rder. Mllt~.!.'ud should include suf
ficient businij,~~ ma~hinery, office equipment, 
computers, and (he lake. 

j. Provision\s~ould be made to maintain 
adequate security.» the regular courthouses 
and in any otber facilities that may be utilized 
for court purposes. Alternate facilities should 
be available in the event the regular courtbouse 
is in the disorder zone and security would be 
difficult or impossible to maintain. 
. ~ Techniqu~s should be developed to 

pmpomt the location of detained persons dur
ing a disorder and to insure that they can be 
brought before the court on demand and that 
their attorneys can establish physical' contact 
when ~equired. 

At least yearly a simulated implementation of the 
plan should be attempted, so that deficiencies in it 
can be identified and corrected. 



A. Text of St'andard 

Standard 15.3 

Prosecution 
Services 

The prosecntorial plan should be deveBo~d ini. 
tially by the prosecutor's office. If tthe general plnn 
encompasses several prosecutors; olfices, a board of 
prosecutors should be established and given respon
sibility for proposing a prosecutoritJil plan. All prose. 
cutors' offices within the area should be l!'epresented 
on this board. 

1. Policy COllsiderations. The foJlowing policy 
consideratic)Os should be included in the plan: 

o 

a. Screening-The case of each indi'fidual 
arrestee resulting from a mass disorder sll10nid 
be examined within tbe sbort(lst possible time 
following arrest. Immediate release wherever 
appropriate sdonld be ordered. Specific guide
lines should be included for determining those 
situatiolls in which ~mmediste release will be 
appropriate. 

Such release is appropriate if a station 
house summons will suffice or if for any rea .. 
son the case should not proceed to tdal. In 
order to facilHate tbis screening, simpiifled 
procedures should be developed so that the 
chain of evidence from arrest to sCl'e~ning is 
clt!arly recorded and available. The prosecutor, 
in conjunction with the planning process, 
should develop discretionary guidelines to in
sure that the criteria for screening cases is met. 

]l). Chargnllilg-Artestees who ~rc not 
screem~a Old immediately sbould be charged 
by tbe prosecutoa' wiahin the shortest possible 
time. Sijmilllll' cdtcria that e"ist in normal 
times ~hmJld! U>~ employed during mass disor
der. Call'e sbould b~ taken to avoid overcharg
ing. Guidelines for cbarging ill a mass disorder 
contesd should be, developed as part of the 
Fi~nml1lg process.ln jurisdictions in! whiCh 
adeqlb1'l~e legisistion defining unlawful ~onduct 
pe~l1J1iar to mass disorders does not e,ast,new 
Jaws should be 'enactcd t6 fit such behavior. 

2. Mnnllgemclnt Considerations. The following 
management considerations should be a included in. 
the pl'osecutorillR plan: c~;; 

a. Advance arrangements should be made 
nor r\!!ca'a!n~ment ~i sufficicnt prosecutors in tile 
e\'e~t oil a 1JllllSS disorder, drawing when neces
sary upon othcr prosecutorial offices in neigh .. 
boring mun!cipllUties or States, and, if neees
stl1'Yt from the private bar. The requisite inter
jurisdictional compacts to cffectuate tbe em
ploymcnt of extrnjurisdictional prosecutorial 
personnel should he entered into in conjunc
tion with tile pUanningprocess. Pro\'ision 
sbould be made for periodically updating the 
recruitment list. 

b. Plans sbould be made for identification, 
recruitment, arid nssignmcnt of sufficient ad
ministrative, clerical, and investigatory person
nel to provide backup services tor the prose
cutorial staff. Such personnel shOuld, if neces
sary, be drawn from nonjudicial gOl'cmmcntal 
departments within the area. Pro'Vision should 
be made for periodically updating the recruit
ment list. 

c. Arrangements should be ll1Ilde for suf
ficient -space, clericalmater~al, and equipment 
to be available for use in processing the antici
pated case load ill the event of a mass disorder. 
This includes s'Jfficient business machinery, of
fice equipment, telephones; duplicating equip· 
ment, and computer facilities. 

:j;-



SUh-COMtlITTEE REPORT 

A. ~" Text of Standard 

o~ ., 

Standard 15.4 

Defense Services 
",;1 
\\ {.~;. The plan for providing defense services durin~ ~ 

II millis disorder Sllould generally be developed ~ .. 
I! iaally under the auspices of the local public de .. 
fender. If tbe genel'al plan encompasses severnl 
public .defender offi:::es, a board of public defenders 
~bouJd be es.ablished and given responsibility for 
proposing a defense plan. All public defender of .. 
fices within the area should be .-epresented on this 
board. 

In the event that tlte community's pl'imary sys
tem for defense of the indigent is assigned counsel, 
the organized bar withio the community should de
velop the plan for providing defe~se services dur· 
ing mass disorder. 

1. Policy Considerations. Tile following poli~y 
considerations should be included in the plan: 

B. Any person arrested during a mass dis
order or charged with any offense as a result 
of such a disorder should have aright to be 
represented by a (,publicly provided attorney if 
the arrestee meets the criteria for tbe appoint
ment of cou.nsel normally applied or if; because 
of the rudure of the mass disorder situation, 
he is unable to obtain other representation. 

b. Arr'ested persons should be informed 
01 tbeir ..aghts, including their right to repre. 
scnmtion .~t th~. earliest possible time after ar-

,,~: ,.' 

rest. Connsel s~ld be available to the arrestee 
as soon after arrest fiS' is required to protect the 
arrestee's rights, including the right not to be 
unnecessarily detained prior to cbarging. 

c. Each attorney should",~epresent only 
one arrestee at a time before 8 Judicial oOiter 
or judge unless the case is of such a nature 
that it is not in the best intcre!i$ of the de
fendants to be so represented.' 

2. Mnnngement Considerations. The following 
management considerntions should be included in 
the defense plan: 

a. Provision should be made for the identi
fication, recndtment, and assignment of suffi
cient defense counsel, utilizidg the public de
fender staff and assigned counsel lists where 
available. If this will not provide sufficient per
sonnel, private attorneys from within the ju
risdiction who have indicated a willingness to 
represent defendants during a mass disorder 
should be included. 

Members of the bar of other States should 
be permitted to serve as counsel during a mass 
disorder if necessary; provision should be made 
for admission on motion. Provision should be 
mad~ fOl' periodically updating the reo:uitment 
liSt. 

b. Law students should be employed in 
the defense function in contormity with rules 
for utilizing law students during normal times. 

c. Special training p~obrrams should be con
ducted for attorneys on tbe list of those who 
will provide defense services during a mass dis
ordcl'. 

d. Ph.ns shOUld be made for the identifi
cation, recruitment, and assignment of suffi
cieut administrative, investigatory, and clerical 
personnel to sene, if needed, as backup to 
defense cOlUlsel. Such pcrsormel shoulrl be 
drawn from governmental or nongovernmental 
departments witbin the municipality or the 
me~ropolitnlt nrea. Provision should be made 
for periodically updating the recruitment list. 

e. Arrangements should be made for suf
ficient space, clericnl materiul, and equilJJt1ent 
to be available for use in processing the $llltici
pated caseload in the event of a mass disorder. 
This inclUdes suftkient bUsiness machinery, 
office equipment, telephones, duplicating equip
ment, and computer facilities. 
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SUB-COMr1ITTEE REPORT 

Text of Standard 

Standard 3.1 

Use of Diversion 
Each local jurisdiction. in cooperation with re

lated State agencies, should develop and implement 
by 1975 formally organized programs of diversion 
that can be applied in the criminal justice process 
from the time an illegal act occurs to adjudicatiolf. 

t. The planning process and the identification uf 
di.version services to be provided should follow gen
erally and be associated with "totnl system planning" 
as outlined in StalJdard 9.1. 

a. With planning data available, the re
sponsible authorities at each step in the criminal 
justice process where diversion may occur 
should develop priorities, lines of responsibil
ity, courses of procedure, and other policies 
to serve as guidelines to its use. 

b. Mechanisms for review and evaluation 
of policies and practices should be established. 

c. Criminal justice agencies should seek 
the coopcrntion and resources of other com
munity agencies to which persons c~m be divert
ed for services relating to their problems and 
needs. 

2. Each diversion program should operate under 
a set of written guidelines that insure periodic review 
of policies and decisions. The guidelines should 
specify: 

a. The objectives of the ~rogram and 
the types of cases to which it is to apply. 

----------~~-

b. The means to be used to evaluate the 
outcome of diversion decisions. 

c. A requirement that the official making 
the diversion decision state in writing the 
basis for his determination denying or approv
ing diversion in the case of each offender. 

d. A requirement that the agency operat
ing dh'ersion programs maintain a current and 
complete listing of various resource dispositions 
available to diversion decision makers. 

3. The factors to be used in determining whether 
an offender, following arrest but prior to adjudica
tion, should be selected for diversion to a noncriminal 
program, should include the following: 

a. Prosecution toward conviction may 
cause undue harm to the defendant or exacer
bate the social problems that led to his criminal 
gets. 

b. Services to meet the offender's needs 
and problems are unavailable within the crim
inal justice system or may be provided more ef
fectively outside the system. 

c. The arrest has alreadv served as a dee 
sired deterrent. . 

d. The needs and interests of the victim 
and society are served 'better by diversion than 
by official processing. 

e. The offender does not present a sub
stantial daGger to others. 

f. The offender voluntarily accepts the 
offered alternative to further justice system 
processing. 

g. The f~cts of the case sufficiently estab
lish that the defendant committed the alleged 
act. 



A. 

SUB-COMMITTEE REPORT 

Text of Standard 

Standard 4.1 

Comprehensive 
Pretrial Process Planning 

Each criminal justice jurisdiction immediately 
should begin to develop a comprehensive plan for 
improving the pretrial process. In the planning 
process, the following information should be col
lected: 

1. The extent of pretrial detention, including the 
mnnber of detainees, the number of man-days of 
detention. and the rnn~e of detention by time 
pcrio~s. 

2. The cost of pretrial release programs and 
detention. 

3. The disposition of persons awaiting trial, in
cluding tbe number released on bail, released on non
financial conditions. and detained. 

4. The disposition of such persons after trial in
cluding, for each form of pretrilll relellse or deten
tion, the number of persons who were convicted. who 
were sentenced to the various lI,,'ailable sentencing 
alternatives, and whose cases were dismisf.ed. 

5. Effecth'eness of pretrial conditions. including 
the number of releasees who (a) failed to appear, 
(b) violated conditions of their release, (c) were 
arrested during the period of their release. or (d) 
were convicted during the period of their release. 

6. Conditions of local detention facilities, includ
ing the extent to which they meet the standards 
recommended herein. 

7. Conditions of treatment of and rules govern-

ing persons awaiting trial, including the extent to 
which such treatment and mles meet the recom
mendations in Standards 4.8 and 4.9. 

8. The need for and availability of resources 
that could be effectively utilized for persons await
ing trial. including the number of arrested persons 
SUffering from problems relating to alcohol, narcotic 
nddiction, or physical or mental disease or defects, 
and the extent to which community treatment pro
grams are available. 

9. The length of time required for bringing a 
criminal caSe to trial and. where such delay is found 
to be excessive, the factors causing such delay. 

The comprehensive plan for the pretrial process 
should include the following: 

1. Assessment of the status of programs and 
facilities relating to pretrial release and detention. 

2. A plan for improving the programs and facili
ties relating to pretrial release and detentiora, ~
eluding priorities for implementation of the recom
mendations in this chapter. 

3. A means of implementing the plnn and of dis
couraging the expenditure of funds for, or the con
tinuation of, programs inconsistent with it. 

4. A method of evaluating the extent and success 
of implementation of the improvements. 

5. A strategy for processing large numbers of 
persons awaiting trial during mass disturbances, in
cluding a means ot ulJllzmg addlilonal resource!> on 
a temporary basis. 

The comprehensive p'lan for the pretrial process 
should be conducted by a group repres~nting all 
major components of the criminal justice system 
that operate in the pretrial area. Induded should be 
representath'es of the police, sheriffs, prosecution, 
public defender, private defense b~lr, judiciary, court 
management. probation. corrections, and the com
munity. 
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A. Text of Standard 

• 

Standard 4.3 

Alternatives to Arrest 
Each criminal justice jurisdiction, State or local as 

appropriate, should immediately develop a policy, 
and seck enabling legislation where necessary, to 
encourage the use of citations in lieu of arrest and 
detention. This policy should provide: 

1. Enumeration of minor offenses for which a 
police officer should be required to issue a citation 
in lieu of making an arrest or detaining the accused 
umess: 

a. The accused fails to identify himself 
or supply required infonnationj 

b. The accused refuses to sign the cita
tion; 

c. The officer has reason to believe that 
the continGcd liberty of the accused consti
tutes an unreasonable risk of bodily injur~' to 
himself or others; 

d. Arrest and dr'tention are necessary to 
earry Old additiom~j legitimate investigative 
action; 

e. The accused has no ties to the jurisdic
tion reasonably sufficient to assure his appear
ance, and there is a substantial risk that be will 
refuse to respond to the citation; or 

f. It appears d'ie accused has previously 
failed to respond to a citation or a summons 
or has violated the conditions of any pretrial 
release program. 

2. Discretionary authority for police officers to 
issue a citation in lieu of arrest in all cases where 
the officer has reason to believe t;"at the accused will 
respond to the citation and does not represent a 
clear threat to himself or others. 

3. A requirement that a police officer making an 
arrellt rather than issuing a citation specify tbe 
reason for doing so in writing. Superior officers 
should be authorized to reevaluate a decision to ar
rest and to issue a citation at tbe police station in 
lieu of detention. 

4. Criminal penalties for v'illful failure to re
spond to a citation. 

5. Authority to make lawful search incident to 
an arrest where a citation is issued in lieu of arrest. 

Similar steps should be taken to establish policy 
encouraging the issuance of summons in lieu of ar
rest warrants where an accused is not in ponce 
custody. This policy should provide: 

1. An enumeration of minor offenses for which 
a judicial officer should be required to issue a sum
mons in lieu of an arrest warrant unless he finds 
that: 

a. The accused has previously willfully 
failed to respond to a citation or summons or 
has violated the conditions of any pretrial re
lease ~rogram. 

b. The accused has. no ties to the com-



• 

munity and there is a reasonable likelihood 
that he will fail to respond to a summons. 

c. TIlt! whcrcl.lbouts of tlte accused is un
known or the arre!!t warrant is necessary to sub
ject him to the jurisdiction of the court. 

d. Arrest and detention are necessary to 
cnrr~' out additional legitimate investigative 
action. 

2. Discretionary authority for judicial officers to 
issue a summons in lieu of an arrest warrant in 
all cases where the officer has reason to believe that 
the accused will respond to the summons. 

3. A requirement that a judicial officer issuing 
a warrant instead of a summons state his reason 
for doing so in writing. 

4. Criminal penalties for willful failure to respond 
to a summons. 

To facilitate the use of citations and summons 
in lieu of arrests. police agencies should: 

1. Develop through administrative rules spccific 
criteria for police officers for determining whether 
to issue citations or to request issuance of a sum
mons in lieu of arrest. 

2. Develop training programs to instruct their 
officers in the need for and use of the citation and 
"ummons in lieu of arrest. 

3. Develop 11 method of quickly verifying factual 
information given to police officers which if true 
would justify the issuance of a citation in lieu of 
arrellt. 

4. Develop n method of conducting a reason
able investigation concerning the defendant's ties to 
the community to present to the judicial officer at 
the time of application for a summons or an arrest 
warrant. 

---- -~-----------------.,.... 
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SUO-COMr1ITTEE REPORT 

Text of Standard 

Standard 4.4 

Alternatives 
to Pretrial Detention 

Each criminal justice jurisdiction, State or local 
as npproprinte, should immediately seck enabling 
legislation and develop. authorize, and encourage 
the usc of a ,'urich' of alternatives to the detention 
of persons awaiting trial. The usc of these alterna
tives should be governed by the following: 

1. Judicial officers on the basis of infonnation 
available to them should seh!ct from the list of the 
following alternatives the first one that will re~lson
ably asslIre the appearance of the accused for trial 
or, if no single condition gives that assurance, a com
bination of the following: 

a. Release on rl~cognizance without fur
ther conditions. 

b. Release on l/he execution of an un
secured appearance bond in an amount speci
fied. 

c. Release into the care of a qualified 
person or organization reasonably capable of 
assisting the accused to appear at trial. 

d. Release to the supervision of a proba
tion officer or some other public official. 

e. Reltiase with imposition of res~rictions 
on activities, associations, movements, and 
residence reasonably related to securing the ap
pearance of the accused. 

f. Release on the basis of financial secur
ity to be provided by tbe accused • 

'JI ------' 

g. Imposition of any otber restrictions 
other than detention reasonably related to se
curing the appearance of the accused. 

h. Detention. with release during certain 
hours for specified purposes. 

i. Detention of the accused. 
2. Judicial officers in selecting the form of 

pretrial release should consider the nature and cir
cumstances of the offense charged, the weight of 
the evidence against the accused, his tics to the 
community, his record of convictions, if any, and 
his record of appearance at court proceedings or of 
ftight to avoid prosecution. 

3. No person should be, aUowed to act as surety 
for compensation. 

4. Willful failure to appear before any court 
or judicial officer as required should be made a 
criminal offense. 
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Text of Standard 

Standard 4.5 

Procedures Relating 
to Pretria I Release 
and Detention Decisions 

Each criminal justice jurisdiction. State or local 
as appropril1te. should immedintely de\'elop proce
dures governing pretrial release and detention decI
sions. as follows: 

J. A perlion in the ph~'sicnl custod~' or 11 lawen
forcement a~enc~ on the bllSis of un arr,.;ist. with or 
without a wl1rrl1nt, should be hlken before u judicial 
officer without unnecessary delny. In no case should 
the delay exceed 6 hours. 

2. When a law enforcement ongency decides to 
take a person accused of crime into cllstody. it should 
immedi:ltel~' notify the appropriate judicilll officer 
or agenc~' dt·signnted by him. An investigntion should 
commence inlllledilltcJy to gnther informntion rele
vant to the pretrial rcJensc or detention decision. 
The nnfure of the investigation should he flexible 
:md generally explorntory in nnture nnd should pro
vide infornmtion nbout the acctlsed including: 

n. Clirrent emplo~'ment stntus nnd em
plo~'ment history. 

b. Present residence nnd lenWh of stay 
at stich address. 

c. Extent allld nature of fnrnily relation
ships. 

d. General reputation and character ref
erences. 

e. Prestlnt charges against the accused 
lmd penalties possible upon conviction. 

f. Likelihood of guilt or weight of evidence 
agninst the nccused. 

g. Prior criminal record. 
h. Prior record of complinnce with or 

\'iolation of pretrial relense conditions. 
i. Other facts relevant to the likelihood 

that he n ill uppenr for trial. 
J. Pretrial detention or conditions substantilll~' 

infringing on liberty should not be imposed on a 
person nccused of crime unless: 

u. The ncclised is granted a henrirng. as 
soon ns possible. before a judicial officer and 
is llccorded the right to be represented by coun
sel (nppointed counsel if he is indigent). to 
prcsent e\'idence on his own behalf. to sub
penn witnesses. and to confront and cross
examine the witnesses against him. 

b. The judicial officer finds substantial 
evidence that. confinement or restrictive condi
tions are necessary to insure the presence of tbe 
accused for trial. 

c. The judicial officer provides the de
fendnnt with a written statement of his findings 
of fad, the reasons for imposing detention or 
conditions, and the evidence relied upon. 

4. Wbere a defendant is detained prior to trial 
or where conditions substantially infringing on hit; 
liberty nre imposed, tbe defendant should be au-

thorized to seek periodic review of that decision by 
the jndicla) officer making the original decisiOll. 
The defendant also should be authorized to seek 
apllellate review of such a decisH)n. 



5. Whenever a defendant is released pending 
trial subject to conditions, his release should not 
be revoked unless: 

a. A judicial officer finds after a hearing 
that there is substantial evidence of a willful 
violation of one of the conditions of his release 
or a court or grand jury has found probable 
cause to believe the defendant has committed 
a serious crime while on release. 

b. The violation of conditions is of a 
nature that involves a risk of nonappearance or 
of criminal activity. 

c. The defendant is granted notice of the 
alleged violation, access to official records re
garding his case, the right to be represented by 
counsel (appointed counsel if he is indigent), to 
subpena witnesses in his own behalf, and to 
confront and cross-examine witnesses against 
him. 

d. The judicial officer provides the de
fendant a written statement of the findings of 
fact, the reasons for the revocation, and the 
evidence relied upon. 

6. The defendant should be authorized to obtain 
judicial review of a decision revoking his release 
while awaiting trinl. 

7. The judicial officer or the reviewing court 
should be authorized to impose different or additional 
conditions in lieu of revoking the release and detain
ing the defendant. 
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Text of Standard -. " ~ 

Standard 4.6 

Organizcdion 
of Pretrial Services 

Each State should enact. h~'.1 975 legislation 
speCifically establishing the lldminfstrlltivc authority 
over nnd responsibilit~· for persons awuiting trinl. 
Sucb legislation should provide as fonows: 

1. The decision to detain a person pri.{Jr to trial 
should be made b~' n judicinl officer. 

2. Informntion'l~nthcring services for the jUdicial 
oRicer in making the decision should be provided 
in the first instance by the Inw enforcement agency 
nnd l'crifi<!d nnd supplemented by the agency that 
develops presentence reports. 

3. Courts should be author:lzed to exercise con
tinuing jurisdiction Ol'cr persons awaitbl~ ~rlal in 
the snme manner and to the same extent as recom
mended for persons serving sentences after convic
tion. Sec Standard 5.9, 

4. By 1983, facilities. ptograms. and services for 
those awaiting trial should be administered by the 
Stlite corr§!ctional agency under a unified correctional 
s~·stem. 

., 
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SUB-COMNITTEE REPORT -
Text of, Standard, 

Standard .5.3 

Sentencing 
to Extf~nded Terms 

State perml code revisions should contain separate should DOt be found to be a professional criminal 
prcMston for sentencing offenders when, in the in- unless the circumstances of the offense for which 
terest of public protection, it is considered necessary he stands convicted show that be b2S knowingly de
to incapacitate them for substantial periods of time. voted himself to criminal activity as a major source 

The following provisions should be included: of his livelihood or unless it appears that he has 
1. Authority for the judicial imposition of anljx- substantial income or resources that do not appear 

tended term of confinement of not more than 25 to be frmn a source other than criminal activity. 
years, except for murder, when the court finds the 4. Definition of a dangerous offender as a person 
incarceration of the defendant for a term longer over 21 years of age' whose criminal conduct is 
than 5 years is required for the protection of the found by the court to be characterized by~ (a) ,a 
pul~Uc and that the defendant is (a) a persistent pattern (].f repetitive behavior which poses a serious 
felony offend<!r, (b) a professional ~riminal, or (c) threat to the safety of othilrs, (b) a pattern of per
a dangeroDs offender. sistent aggressive behavior with heedless indifference 

2. Definition of a persistent felony offender as to the consequences, or (c) a particularly heinous 
a person over 21 years of age who stands convicted offense involving the threat or in8iction of serious 
of a felony for the third time. At Jellst oille of the bodDy injury. 
prior felonies should have been committed within S. Authority for the court to impose a minimum 
Ithe 5 years preceding the commission of the offense sentence to be served prior to eligibility for parole. 
for which the, ~ffender is being sentenced. At least The minimum sentence should be limited to those 
tWill of the three felonies should be offenses involving situations in which tk", community requires reassur
th~/ infliction, or attempted or tbreatened infliction, ance as to the continu~' confinement of the offender. 
of serious bodily hnrm on another. It should not exceed:/ one-third of the maximum 

3. Definition of n professional criminal as a per- sentence imposed or more than three years. 
son over 21 years of age, who stands, convicted of a 6. Authority for the sentencing court to permit 
felony that was committed as part of a c~ the parole of, an offender sentenced to a minimum 
illegal business in which he acted in concert with term prior to service of that minimum upon request 
other ~rsons and occupied a position of nlanage- of the boord of parole. " 
ment, or was an ~emor of vioIecRCC. An offeuder 7. A_tItority for' tile lJeIItelildag coart in lien 

. or tie imposition of a mllomom to~mend to the 
board of parole at time of sentelKiftg that the offen
,der not be paroled IIIItil I( giv~n period of time has 
been served. 
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Text of Standard 

Standard 5.4 

Probation 
Each sentencing court immediately should revise 

its policies, procedures, and practices concerning 
probation, and where necessary, enabling legislation 
should be enacted, as follows: 

1. A sentence to probation should be for a speci. 
fie term not exceeding the maximum sentence aa· 
thoriled bylaw, except that probation for mis
demeanants may be for a period not exceeding one 
year. 

2. The court should be authorized to impose such 
conditions as are necessary to provide a benefit to 
the offender and protection to the public safety. The 
court also should be authorized to modify or enlarge 
tbe conditions of probation at any time prior to ex
piration or termination of sentence. The conditions 
imposed in an individual case should be tailored to 
meet the needs of the defendant and society, and 
mechanical imposition of uniform conditions on all 
defendants should be avoided. 

3. The offender should be provided with a writ
ten statement of the conditions imposed and should . 
be granted an explanation of such conditions. The 
offender should be authorized to request clarifica· 
tion of any condition from th~ sentencing judge. The 
offender should also be authorized on iUs qwn iniCia· 
tive to petition the sente~mg judge for a modJfka· 
tion of the conditions t~posed. .. 

4. Procedures should be ~opted ~ufhorizlng die 

rev~ation of a sentence of probation for violation 
of specific conditions imposed, such procedures to 
include: 

a. Authorization for the prompt confine
ment of probationers who exhibit behavior that 
is a serious threat to themselves or others and 
for allowing probationers suspected of ~ioJations 
of a less serious nature to remain iii the com
munity until further proceedings are completed. 

b. A requirement that for those proba
tioners who are arrested If Dr violation of pro
bation, a preliminary hearing be held promptly 
by a neutral official other than his probation 
officer to detennine whether there is probable 
cause to believe the probationer violated his 
probation. At this hearing the probationer 
should be accorded the following rights: . 

(1) . To be given notice of the hear
ing and of the .aUegedviolations. 

(2) To be heard and to present 
evidence. 

(3) To. confront and cross-examine 
adverse witnesses unless there is substan. 
tial evidence that the witn~ss will be placed 
in danger of ~rious hann by so testifying. 
. (4) To be .represented by counsel 

odto .. ~ counsel appointed for him if 
lie is III4IJgoto 

\) 
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(5) To have the decisionmake"- sbtte 
his reasons for his decision and die evi. 
dence relied on. 
c. Authorization of informal alternatives 

to formal revocation proceedings for handling 
aneg~d violations of minor conditions of proba. 
tion. Such aJternatives to revocation should in
clude: 

(1) A formal or informal conference 
with the probationer to reemphasize the 
necessity of compliance with the condi
tions. 

(2) A formal or informal warftlug 
that further violations could result in re
vocation. 
d. A requirement that, unless waived by 

the probntioner after dU,e notification of bis 
rights, a hearing be held on all alleged violations 
of probation where revocation is a possibility 
to determine whether there is substantial evi. 
dence to indicate a vio,ation has occurred and 
if such a violation has occurred, the appropriate 
disposition. 

e. A requirement that at the probation re
vocation hearing the probationer should have 
notice of tlae alleged violation, access to official 
records regarding his case, tlae right to be re
presented by cQunsel including the right toap. 
pointed counsel if he is indigent, the right to 
subpena witnesses in his own behalf, and the 
right to confront ami cross-examine witnesses 
against him. 

f~ A requirement that before probation is 
revoked the court make written findings of fact 
based upon substantial evidence of a violation 
of a condition of probation. 

g. Aufhorizationfor the court, upon find
ing a violation of conditions of probation, to 
continue tbe existing sentence with or with. 
out modification, to enlarge the conditions, 
or to impose any other sentence that was avan
uble to tbe court at the time of initial sentenc. 
ing. In resentencing a probation violator, the 
following rules should be applicable: 

, (1) Criteria and procedures govern
ing initial sentencing decisions should 
govern resentencing decisions. 

(2) Failure to comply wiih condi
tions of a sentence that impose financial 
obligatiollJs upon the offender should not 
result in confinement unless such failure 
is dill' to 11 willful refusal to pay. 

(3) Time serted UDder probation 
supervision from initial sentencin~ to the 
date of violation should be credited against 
the sentence imposed on resentencing. 

5. Probation should not be revoked for the com· 
mission of a new crime until the offender has been 
tried ~md convicted of that crime. At this time criteria 
and procedures governing initial sentencing decisions 
should govern resentencing decisions. 

'/ 
iJ 
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Text of Standard 

Standard 7.1 

Development Plan 
for Community-Based 
Alternatives 
to Confine'ment 

Each State correctional system or correctional 
system of other units of government should begin 
immediately to I1nulyze its needs, resources, and 
gaps in sl'f\'ke lind to d~vehlp by i 978 n systematic 
plan with timetable und scheme for implementing 
u range of alternatives to institutionalization. The 
plan should specify the services to be provided 
directl~ by the correctional authority and ~hose to 
be offered through other commun~ty resources. 
Conmnmit~, advisory assistl1nce (discussed in Stand
ard 7.3) is essentil1l. The plan should be developed 
within the framework of totul s~'stcm planning dis
cussed in Chapter 9, Local Adult In~titutions, and 
Stat~ planning discussed in Chapter 13. Organiza
tion and Administration. 

Minimum alternatives to be included in the plan 
should be the following: 

1. Diversion mechanisms and programs prior to 
trial and sentence. 

2. Nonresidehtial supervision programs in addi
tion to probation and parole. 

3. Residential alternatives to incarceration. 
4. Commllnit~' resources open to confined popu

lutions Hnd institutional resources Ilvailable to the 
entire communitv. 

5. Prerelellse ·progrllms. 
6. Community facilities for released offenders in 

thl' critical reentry phase" with provision for short
term return as needed. 
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A. Text of Standard 
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Standard 7.2 

Marshaling 
and Coordin"ating 
Community Resources 

Elll:h State corredion:li S\'S'l'm Or the s'\'stehts of 
other units of ~C)vcrnl1lent should take llppropriute 
action itnlllcdhltd~· to l's,ablilih l'ffectifc working 
rciationships with the rtmjC)r social institutions. C)r
ganizations. lind agencies of the community. includ .. 
ing the following: 

1. Emplo)'mefit rcsourccs-prh'ate industry, Ju
bor unions. cmplo)'mcnt services, civil service sys
tems. 

2, Educational resources-vocational and t.ech
nical. secondary cC)llege and unh'ersity, adult basic 
education, private lind I:ommercial training. govern
ment and private job development and skills training. 

3, Social welfare services-public .assistance, 
housing, rehabilitation services. mental health serv
ices, counseling assistance, neighborhood centers, 
unemployment compensation, private socialsen'ice 
agencies of all kinds. . 

4. The law enforcement system-Federal, State, 
~nd ~ocal Jaw enforcement personnel, particularly 

. specialized lInits providing public infonnation. diver
,;ion, and services to juveniles. 

5. Other r~levant community organizations and 
group~thnic and cultural groups, recreational and 
social Qrga"izations, religious .and self-help ~roups, 

. and others devoted to political or social action. 
At the management level, correctional agencies' 

should seek to involve representatives of these com-

munify resources in policy d~velopment and inter
agenc) procedures for consultation. coordinated 
planning. joint \\'\ctiC)n, nod shared programs and 
facilities. Correctional authorities also should enlist 
the aid of such bodies in formation of a broad
based nnd aggressive lobby that will speak for cor
rectional 1lnd inmate needs and support communit,' 
correctional programs. 

At the operating level, correctional agencies should 
initiate procedures to work cooperatively in obtain
ing services needed by offenders. 

2:-,:. 
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Standard 8.1 

Role of Police 
. in Intake and Detention 

Each juvenile court jurisdiction immediately 
should take the leadership in working out with 
local police agencies policies and procedures govern
ing the discretionary diversion authority of police 
officers and separating police officers from the deten
tion decision in dealing with juveniles. 

1. Police agencies should estab:ish written poli
cies and guidelines to support police discretionary 
authority, at the point of first contact as well as at 
the police station, to divert juveniles to alternative 
community-based programs and human resource 
agencies outside the juvenile justice system, when 
tbe safety of the community is not jeopardized. 
Disposition may include: 

a. Release on the basis of unfounded 
charges. 

b. Referral to parents (warning and re
lease). 

c. Referral to social agencies. 
d. Referral to juvenile court intake serv

ices. 
2. Police should not have discretionan' author

ity to make detention decisions. This responsibility 
rests with the court, which should assume control 
over admissions on a 24-hour basis. 

When police have taken custody of a minor, and 
prior to disposition under Paragraph 2 above, the 
following guidelines should be observed. 

t. Under the provisions of Gault and Miranda, 
police should first warn juveniles of their right to 
counsel and tht: right to remain silent while under 
custodial questioning. 

2. The second act after apprehending a minor 
should be the notification of his parents. 

3. Extrajudicial statements to police or court of
ficers not made in the presence of parents or counsel 
should be inadmissible in court. 

4. JuveniWes should not be fingerprinted or photo
graphed or othel"Wise routed through the usual adult 
booking process. 

5. Juvenile records should be maintained physic
ally ~parate from adult case records. 

\\ 
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Text of Standard 

Standard 8.2 

Juvenile Intake Services 
Each juvenile court jurisdiction immediately 

should take action, including the pursuit of enabling 
legislation where necessary, to eslabli!.h within the 
court organized intake services operatinJ! as a part 
of or in conjunction with the detention center. In
take sen'ices should be ge1lred to the provision of 
screening and referral intended to divert as many 
youngsters ~IS possible from the ju\'enile justice sys
tem and to reduce the detention of youngsters to 
an absolute minimum. 

1. Intake personnel should hnn lluthority and 
responsihilit), to: 

a. Dismiss the complaint when the matter 
does not fall wilhin the deHnqUl·nc) jurisdic
tion of the courl or is so minor or the circum
stances such that no inten'ention is required. 

b. Dismiss complaints which seem arbi
tnlr)', vindictive, or :t~ainst the best interests 
of the child. 

c. Divert as many )'oung'itcrs as possible 
to another appropriate sectiOlj of the court or to 
alternative programs such as mental health and 
family services, publi.c welfare agencies. youth 
service bureaus, and !iimilar public and private 
agencies. 

2. Intake personnel should see~ informal service 
dispositions for as many cases as possible, provided 
the safety of the child and of the community is not 

endangered. Infonnal service denotes any provis
ion for continuing efforts on the part of the court at 
disposition without the filing of a petition, includ
ing: 

a. Informal adjustments. 
b. Infonnal probation. 
c. Consent decrees. 

J. Informal service dispositions should have the 
following characteristics: 

a. The jUl'enile and his parlmts should be 
advised of their right to counsel. 

b. Particip:ltion b) all concerned should 
be voluntar)'. 

c. The major facts of the case should be 
undisputed. 

d. P:lrticipants should be advised of their 
right to formal adjudication. 

e. An)' st:lhmicnts made during the in
formal process should be excluded from any 
sublsl'quent formal proceeding on the original 
complaint. 

£. A re~\sonablc time limit (1 to 2 months) 
should be adhered to between date of com· 
plaint and date of agr~e01ent. 

g. Restraints placed on the freedom of 
juveniles in connection with informal disposi
tions should be. minimal. 

h. When. the juvenile and his parents 
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agree (0 informal proceedin~s. the~' should hl' 
infornll'd thllt thl'~' elm ferminate ~uch disposi-
1ions ill lln~ time llnd rl'quest ,'orlllal lldjudicno 

tion. 
~, Inforlllal prohatilln i~ fht.· informal "uPl'f\'jsion 

of 1I ~Ilr.mgster h~ II pmhafiol1 nllil:er ,,1111 wbhes to 
resenc judgment mt lilt.· I1cNI for lilillg a pl'fitioll 
IIntil Ilftl'r hl' hll~ had tilt.' IIPPllrtUllit~ fo deft,'rlllint., 
whether infornutl frl'atllll'ltt i~ ,ulJil'ienf t(l mel'f thl' 
needs of the case. 

S. A consent dl'crel' dennte.. a IIwre forlnali/('(1 
nrder fm l'll!\e\\Ilrk ,,,"pl'n'i~ioll and i~ neither a for-
01111 determinafiun of jurbdidionlll I'ad nor :t formal 
dispositicm. In nddition to the clmrncteristk .. Ihted in 
pllragraph J. (,()Jtsc"lIf dl'('reeli .. huulll hl' gm'l'rnl'o 
h~ till' "lIlInwing considt.'rlltinn~: 

a. ClIIlIpli:ml'l' with the det.'rt.·e .. Iumld har 
flll'tln'r prlll'l'l'ding' Im't.·d nn fill' eH'IlI" nut of 
which till' prell'eedings :irll~l', 

h. CClmul11l11l1ficm of fhe del'rl'e shoultl 
nof reslIlt in suhsequl'nt rellw\'al of the child 
from his family. 

('. The decree ."hould not he in force more 
than J to 6 months. 

d. The decree .,hollid state fhat it docs not 
l'on"fitllte a fornl:lI adjudication. 

e, No consent decree should he issued 
without II hearing at which sufficient e\ ide nee 
appe\us to prm'ide u proper foundation for the 
dl·l'n'e. ,\. re('ord of such hearing should he 
In·pt. :lnd th~ t'/lUr! in is·ming fhl'dt.'l'fl't.' ... hould 
~tatl' in wrifing the rt.·asun~ fur the.' dl'('rl'e und 
tht.· fal'lllal infufmatimt CIIt "hkh it i .. based. 

6. ('ase~ rl"luiring ,iudidal :tl'tiClII ~hCluld hl' rl'
ferred to the ('our'. 

:t, ('ourt action is indicated when: 
(1) Either thl' jlln~nill' or hi .. p:m'nt .. 

rt'quest II formal heltring. 
(2) There ltre ~ubst;tnfial di~('repan. 

des about the alle~:tti(Jn .. , or denial. of a 
serious offense. 

(3) Protection of the communit~· is 
an issue. 

(4) Needs of the juvenile or the 
gravit~, of. the offense makes court atten
tion appropriate. 
h. In all other instances. court :tcfion 

should not he indic:lted and the jU\'enile should 
he dh'erted from ttle court process. l 'nder no 
circulllshllll'es should children be referred to 
court fClrbeh:l\'iM (hnt "cmld nClt hrin!! them 
bl'fon' the law if ttll'~:~'Cre lldu(fs, ' 

l'ndc.'r th~ supl'Y\'ision of the l'tmrt. fl'\'il'W lind 
monitoring pron'durl's should evalU:lte thl' l'ffl'di\'l'
ness of intake sen'je(,s in a('compii,o;hing the.' diversion 
of children from the juvenile justice s~'stCIl1 llnd rl'· 

dueing the usc of detention. \\~ well 1\S uppr()pri:";
nl· .... and re~lIlt, /If infnrlllul dbpnsiticm!l, 

7. I'redetent ion "cl'ecning of children lind ~ ou1h, 
n·j'I.'rrl'd for l'ourt at,'filln slwuld plltce into their 
pun'nfal hlltlll'. :t .. hdter. IIr l1onS('('Url' fl·,idl·nti:tl 
l'arl' a, lIt:tn~ ~ ollng .. ters 1I?! l1Ia~ he c:m"i .. tellt \, Wt 
thl'ir IIl·e.·d, lind 'hl' ~al'l'f' 01' thl' cClllllllUnil\. ne'l'lI
lilln I)riur III :ufjudil'atiCl;t (If delin(llIenc:~ ~hc)1Jld Ill' 
ha~ed nil thl'M,' ('ritl'rin: 

a. nt'lt'nlion shcmld bl' l'llIlsidered 11 la .. ' 
re.'''Clrt \\ here n(l otlwr n'll!iOnahll' alll'rlll,tin' i .. 
lll'ailahle. 

b. D('kntinn .. hulIld he u .. ed onh whl'n' 
Ihe jU\ l'nile hn' nn purl'nt, gU:trdi:\n~ c:u!>.to
dian. fir otht'r l)l'r"C)Jl ahlt.· to prm'ide M.pl·r\'i .. -
inn and clm' ,'lIr him lind ahlc to lI!I .. tm· hi., 
pn"!-l'nl'C lit "lIh~l'(llll'nt judicial henrill!!s. 

l'. nt'lt'lltinn dl·l'i,illn., .. tumid he mach
f1nl~ h~ l'ourt /If intake personnel. not h~ 
pnlke ol1kl'r" ' 

d, Prior to fir~t judici:tI hearing. the ju
\ enile urdinuril~ ~hfluld IlCJt he detained lon!!er 
than fln'rni~ht 

l', .'u,'enileo, !-hould not he detained in 
jllil ... lod;,up'i. or other fncilitics used for adult .. , 
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Standard 10.2 

Services to Probationers 
Each probation s~'slem should develop by 1975 

a goal-oriented sen'ice dcJh'er~' system that seeks 
to remm'e or reduce barriers confronting proba
tioners. The needs of probationers should be identi
fied, priorities established, nnd resources allocuted 
based on estahlbhl'd ~oals of thl' probation s~stcm. 
(Sec Standards 5.14 and 5.15 mtd the narratin of 
Chapter 16 for prohation's services to the courts.) 

1. Sen'ices provided directl~' should be limited 
to activities defined as belonging distinctl~ hI proba
tion. OtlU'r needed sen'ices !ihould be procured 
from other agencies that have printnry responsihil
it~· for them. It is cssl'ntial llmt funds he provided 
for purchas(' of !-en ice!>. 

2. The Iootaff delivering sen'ices to probationers 
in urban areas should he separate ancl distinct from 
t~c staff dclh'ering SI,'r\'iceloo to the court~, although 
they lIlay he l)IIrt of the sante ngen9. The ~tHff 
delivering services to probntioners should be loculed 
in the cOlllmunities where probationers lin' and ill 
service centers nith Itccess to progntms of allied 
human sen'ices. 

3. The problltion s)stem should be ()rgllni.r.ed to 
deliver to prohationers a runge of 1!en'ices b~ n 
range of staff. Various modules should be used for 
organizing staff and probutioner!> into wMklollds or 
tusk groups. not casclouds. The modules should in
clude staff teams related to groups of probationers 

and differentiated programs based on offender t~'p()l~ 
ogies. 

4. The prim1uy function of the problttion officcr 
should bc thltt of comlllunit~' resource ntallllger for 
prohationers. 
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A. Text of S~~~ 

Standard 10.5 

Probation in Release on 
Recognizance Programs 

Each probation office serving a community or 
metropolitan area of more than 100,000 persons 
that does not already have an effective release on 
recognizance program should immediately develop. 
in cooperation with the court, additional staff and 
procedures to investigate arrested adult defendants 
for possible release on recognizance (ROR) while 
awaiting trial, to avoid unnecessary nse of de¢en
tion in jail. 

1. The staff used in the ROR investigations should 
not be probation officers but persons trained in in
terviewing, investigsdon techniques, and report pre
paration. 

2. The staff should collect information relating 
to defendant's residence, past and present; employ
ment status; financial condition; prior record if 
any; nnd family, relatives, or others, particularly 
those living in the immediate area who may assist 
him in attending court at the propel' time. 

3i Wheic appiopriata, staff making the iiivesiiga
tiOlt should recommend to the court any condi
tions that should be imposed on the defendant if 
released on recognizance. 

4. The probation agency should provide pretrial 
intervention services to persons released on recogni
zance • 
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Standal"d 12.3 

The Parole Grant Hearing 
Each parole jurisdiction immediately should de

velop policies for parole release hearings that in
clude opportunities for personal and adequate par
ticipation by the inmates concerned; procedural 
guidelines to insure proper, fair, and thorough con
sideration of every case; prompt decisions and per
sonal notification of decisions to inmates; and pro
vision for accurnte records of deliberations and 
conclusions. 

A proper parole grant process should have the 
following characteristics: 

1. Hearings should be scheduled with inmates 
within one year after they arc received in an insti
tution. Inmates should appear personally at hear
ings. 

2. At these hearings, decisions should be directed 
toward the quality and pertinence of program ob
jectives agreed upon by the inmate and the institu
tion staff. 

3. Board repreS~!l1tatives should monitor and ap
prove programs that can have the effect of releasing 
the inmate without fUrther board hearings. 

4. Each jurisdiction should have a st1\tutOI'Y re
quirement~ p3tt~!'!!cd after the Model Penal Code. 
under which offenders must be released on parole 
when first eligible unless certain specific conditions 
exist. 

5. When a release date is not agreed upon, a 
further hearing date within one year should be set. 

6. A parole board member or hearing examiner 

should hold no more tban 20 bearings in any full 
day. 

7. One examiner or member should conduct 
hem·jngs. His findings should be finai unless appeal
ed to the full parole board by the correctional au
thority or the inmate within 5 days. 

8. Inmates sbould be notified of any decision 
directly and personally by tbe board member or 
representative before he leaves the institution. 

~. The pc:'rson hearing the case should specify 
in detail and in writing tbe reasons for bis decision, 
whetber to grant parole or to deny or defer it. 

10. Parole procedures sbould pemJit disclosure 
of information on wbich the hearing examiner bases 
his decisions. Sensitive information may be with
held, but in such casel) nondisclosure should be 
noted in the record so that subsequent reviewers 
will know what information was not available to 
the offender. 

11. Parole procedures should permit representa .. 
tion of offenders under appropriate conditions, if 
required. Such representation should conform 
generally to Standard 2.2 on Access t() L(~gal Services. 
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Standard 15.3 

D'csign Characteristics 
of a COf rectional 
Information Systenl 

Each State, in the establishment of its informa .. 
tion system under Standard 15.1, should design it 
to facilitate four distinct functions: 

1. Offender accounting. 
2. Administrutive~mam~gement decisionmaking. 
3. Ongoing dcpartmcrJtal research. 
4. Rapid response to ad hoc inqUiries. 
The design of the (:orrectional infonnntion sys

tem should insure cal~ability for pro"ision of the 
following kinds of information and analysis: 

1. Point-in·time net results-routine analysis of 
program status, such I~S: 

a. Basic po/pulation characieristics. 
h. Progrnm definition and participants. 
c. OrganizlJtiontll units, if any. 
d. Personl1lel chnracteristics. 
e. Fiscal d,sta. 

2. Period-in-time reports-a statement or Dow 
and change over a specified period for the same 
items available in the point-in-time net results re
port. The following kinds of data should be stored: 

a. Summary of offender events and re
sults of events. 

b. Personnt:J summaries. 
c. Event sumltnaries by population char

acteristics. 
d. Event slttmmaries by personnel char

acteristics. 

e. Fiscal events 5ummariz(td by programs. 
3. Automatic notifications-the system should be 

designed to generate exception rel.'orts for immedi
ate delivery. Four kinds of excer~tion reports are 
basic: 

n. Volume of assignments to programs 
or units varying from It standard capacity. 

b. Movement of any type that varies from 
planned movement. 

c. Nom:ompliance with cstabJish~d ded
sion criteria. 

d. Excessh'e time in ]llrocess. 
4. Statistical-analyticz~ relati.onsbips-reports of 

correlations between certain variables and outcomes, 
analysis of statistical results for· a particular program 
or group of offenders, etc. 



SUI3-COMrUTTEE REPORT 

• A. Text of Standard 

Standi=\rd 16.11 

Probation Legislation 
Each State should enact by 1975 probation leg

islation (1) providing probation as an alternative 
for all offenders; and (2) establisl\ling criteria for 
(a) the granting of probation, (b) probation con· 
dltions, (c) the revocation of prob,!ltion, and (d) 
the length of probation. 

Criteria for the gnmting of probatllon should be 
patterned after Sec. 7.01 of the Model Penal Code 
and should; 

1. Requir(! pl'Obation over confinel'tlent unless 
. specified conditions exist. 

2. State factors that should be considered in 
favor of granting probation. 

3. Oired tbe decision on granting probation to
ward ractors reladng to the individual offender rather 
than to the offense. 

Criteria for probati(Jln conditions should b~ pat
terned after &lc. 301.1 of the Model Penai Code and 
should: 

1. Authorize but not require the imposition of 
a ranfle of specified conditionl'l. 

2. 'Require tbat any condition imposed i~ an in. 
dividual case be reasonably related to tbe correc
tional program of tbe defendant and not unduly 
restrictive of bis liberty or incompatible with his 
constitutional rights. 

3. Direct that conditions be fashioned on tbe basis 
of factors relating to the in~ividual offender rather 
tban to tbe offense committed. 

.-
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Criteria and procedures for revocation of proba
tion should provide thnt probation should not be 
revoked unless: 

1. There is substantial evidence of a violation 
of one of the conditions of probation; 

2. The probationer is granted notice of the Ililleged 
violation, access to official records regnrdhlg his 
case, the right to be represented by counsel includ
ing the right to appointed counsel if he is indigent, 
the right to subpena witnesses in his own behalf, 
and the right to confront and cross-examine wit
nesses against him; and 

3. The court provides the probationer a wri«en 
statement of the findings of fact, the reasons for the 
revocation, !lnd the evidence relied upon. 

In defining the ternl for which probation may be 
granted, the legislation should require a specific 
tenn not to exceed the maximum sentence author
ized by law except that probation for misdemean. 
ants should not exceed one year. The court should 
be authorized to discharge a person from proba
tion at any time. 

The legislation should authorize an appellate 
court on the initiation of the defendant to review 
decisions that deny probation, impose conditions, 
or revoke probation. Such review should include 
detennination of the following: 

1. Whether the decision is consiSltent with statu
tory criteria. 

Z. Whether the decision is anjtlStifiably dispar
ate in comparison with cases of fl similar nature. 

3. WheH1~r the decision is excessive or inappro
priate. 

4. Whether the manner in which the decision 
S"/DS arrived at is consistent with statutory and con
stitutional requirements • 



Text of St.andard 

Standard 16.15 

Parole Legislation 
Each State should enact by 1975 legislation 

(1) authorizing parole for aU committed 3ff~r.deiiS 
ulld (2) estublishing criteria and procedures for (a) 
parole eligibility, (b) granting of parole, (c) parole 
conditions, (d) parole re'Voeation, aod (e) length 
of parole. 

In authorizing parole for all committed offenders 
the legislation should: 

1. Not exclude offenders from parole eligibility 
on account of the particular offense committed. 

2. Not exdlude offenders from parole eligibility 
because of number of convictions or past history 
of parole violations. 

3. Authorize parole or aftercare releliSe for adults 
and juvenile!1 from aU correctional institutions. 

4. Authorize the parole of an offender at any 
time unlessn minimum sentence is imJjl-.)sed by the 
court in connection with an extended tec'm (Stand
ard 5.3), in which event paro'h may be authorized 
prior to ser'Vice of the minimum sentence with the 
permission of the sentencitJg court. 

In cst:ablishing procedures for the granting of pa
role to both adults and juveniles the legislation 
should ~eq'IJire: 

1. PUlrole decisions by a professional board of 
parole, independent of the instUutional staff. Hear
ing examiners should be empowered to hear and 

decide parole cases under policies established by 
the board. 

2. Automatic pcri~dic consideration of parole for 
each offender. 

3. A hearing to ddermine whether an offender 
is entitled to parole at which the offender may In: 
represented 'fly counsel and present evidence. 

4. Agenc~' ;;:..ssistance to the offender in develop. 
ing a pilln for his parole. 

5. A written statement by the board explaining 
decisions denying parole. 

6. Authorization for judicial review of board 
decisions. 

7. Each offender to be released prior to tbe ex
piration of his term because of the accumulation of 
"good time" credits to be released to parole super
vision until the expiration of his tenu. 

8. Each offender to be released on parole no 
later than 90 days prior to the expiration of his 
maximum term. 

In establishing criteria for granting parole tbe 
legislation should be patterned after $ec. 305.9 of 
the Model Penal Code and should: 

1. Require parole over continued confinement 
unless specified conditions exist. 

2. Stipulate factors tbat should be considered by 
the parole board in arri'fing at its decision. 
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3. Dired the parole decision toward factors relat
ing to the individual offender and his chance for suc
cessful return to the community. 

4. Not require a favorable recommendation by 
the institutional staff, the court, the police, or th(: 
prosecutor before parole may be granted. 

In establishing criteria for parole conditions, the 
legislation should be patterned attel Sec. 305.13 
of the Model Penal Code and should: 

1. Authorize but not require the imposition of 
specified conditions. 

2. Require that any condition imposed in an in
dividual case be reasonably related to the correc
tional program of the defendant and not unduly 
restrictive of his liberty or incompatible with his 
constitutional rights. 

3. Direct that conditions be fashioned on the 
basis of factors relating to the individual offender 
rather than to the offense committed. 

In establishing criteria and procedures for pa
role revocation, the legislation should provide: 

1. A parolee charged with a violation should not 
be detained unless there is a hearing at which 
probable cause to believe that the parolee did violate 
a condition oi his parole is shown. 

Il 

a. Such a hearing should be held prompt
ly ncar the locality to which the parolee is 
paroled. 

b. The hearing should be conducted by an 
impartial person other than the parole officer. 

c. The parolee 5hould be granted notice 
of the c1mrges ag'ainst him, the right to present 
evidence, the right to confront and cross
examine witnesses against him, and the right 
to be represen~ed by counselor to have counsel 
appointed for him if he is indigent. 

2. Parole should not be revoked unless: 
a. There is substantial evidence of a vio

lation of one of the conditions of parole. 
b. The parolee, in advance of n hearing 

on revocation, is informed of the nature of the 
violation charged agninst him and is given the 
opportunity to examine the State's evidence 
ngainst him. 

c. The parolee ill provided with a hearing 
on tile cbarge of revocation. Hearing examu. 
ners should be empowered to hear Ilnd decide 
parole revocation cases under policies estab
lished by the parole board. At the hearing the 
parolee should be given the opportunity to pre
sent evidence on his behalf. to confront and 
cross~examihe witnesses against him. and to be 
representl.'d by counsel or to have counsel ap
pointed for him if he is indigent. 

d. The bOllrd or hearing examiner provides 

a written stllhmtent of findings, the rell~()n.'i for 
the decision, and the evidence reliNI upon. 

3. Time spent under parele supervision until the 
date of the violation for which parole is ['evoked 
should be credited against the sentence imposed by 
the f.ourt. 

4. Judicial review of parole revocation uecisions 
should be available to offenders. 

In defining the tenn for which parole should be 
granted, tbe legislation should prohibit the term ifom 
extending beyond the maximum prison telm imposed 
on the offender by the scntellcing ,court and should 
authorize the parole board to disdul!"ge the pmolee 
frOOi parole at any time. 
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